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RESOLVE·S
'OF

THE

GENERAL COURT
OF THE

P./JSSED .lIT TIfE SESSIONS,

IN

OCTOBER 1'812', AND JANUARY 1813.

PLlbltshed a~reeably to a Resolve of Januat'y 11, 18L~
.~

BOSTON:

PH.INTRa BY RUSSELL AND CYTToEP..

1.813,

RESOLVES
O.E'THE

General Court of Massachusetts,
PASSED AT 'THEIR SESSIO.lV;

QOMMENCI!\'G ON THE TWENTY SEVENTH OF JANUARY, AND
ENDING ON THE TWENTY SEVENTH DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1813.

GOVERNOR'S l\fESSAGE.
REPRESENTATlVES' CHAMBER, JAN. 27th, 1813.

Jit 12 o'clock, the Secreta1~Y of the CO'Inmonwealth 'Went
(lown f~~om the Council Chambe1~ to the Senate, and to the
Representatives' Chamber, u,ith the follow'ing .;)Iessage
f1 0m his Excellency the Govern01~ : .
0

MESSAGE:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
.J1nd Gentlenwn of the Ilmtse of Rep1'esentatives,

IN the elections which have taken place in this State,
since your late session, the People have Dlanifeste(l an unusual degree of unanimity. They have, for the most part,
an equal interest in llromotillg the pl'osperity of the country,
and 'when dispassionate and wel1 illforDH~,d, they willllot b~
fOG.nd deficient either in discTetion or rectitude.
Th'Iay they
be yet lllore united both in sentiInents and affection, and be
ready to forgeL unimportant points of diffexenoe when thepublic peace and safety require their union.
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isis.

Although 'lve have rio agency in conducting our national
affairs) we Dlust view with anxious concerli the important,
changes which ar~ taking place among the pow'ers of Europe6
One of its sovereigns, under the pretence of giving freedom.
to the seas, is cal'rying war and desolation into regions re ..
mote from each othel', an~ seems deterInined, by fraucl and
violence, to subjugate ~n' destroy evt:h'y eivilizell nation.~
Thus tyranny has in all ages as,snllled tI~e fietieious garb of
liberty.
In, the. calamities ~lid dangers of Europe .we are
noW unhapp~ll. Invo~ve{l;, blitas the principal alledge(l
cause of hostIlIty agaInst Englalid has been l'emove{l by.the
repool of the British Orders in Council, and a desire luis
been evinced to keep the way opell to rec6n~iliation, we can
hardly suppose that the 'war will be continued, to pl'otect in
our merchant vessels, the seamen of Great Britain against
the elainls of that government; 01' to conquer the a(ljoining
territol'ies, the acquisition of which must be expensive and
of very doubtful advantage; and still less to ~id the tri.i
uml)hs and support the usurpations oit11e uinclenting oppres.;
SOl' of luankind.
In a cOlllmercial State the contractiIlg of debts js neces;.
sary, as tra(le cannot be carrie{l on to any great extent with ..
out credit. Hilt QWill!; to the spoliations up-on our commerce
by the nations of Europe; to the frequent and unexpected
changes in the conlmereial regulations and restrictions of
our own government; au(1 to the present "Yar with Great
Britain, the unavoidable acei{lents to which ltien in trade are
exposed, haye of late been Inore liUInel'OUS tlIan at any former
period. Th'Iany persons lly these unforeseen events; have
been impmrerished in their ci!'cumstallces, an(l are hecollle
incapable of paying their debts. Perhaps you will think it
neCeSStll'Y to make some provision, by la"\v, for their relief,
'Vdlich shall guard them against the severity of their creditors,
and at the same time give no encouragement to extravagance
or frau{l, by aU unreasonable indulgence to debtors.
The cOlnlnissioners appointed in pursuance of the Resolve
of the 20th of June, 18i1, to determine whether certain persons claiming lands in Bristol and other towns in the county
of Lincoln, are entitle(l to any part of the laIl{ls lying with.
'in the boundaries of their respective claims, have nlade all
a"varcl, which will be ~elivered to you hy the Secretal'Y'This awanl if carried into execution will pl'ol)ably Imve a
ha,ppy ,effect in produein~ a settlem ell~ of disputes :in tlUtt
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part of the State. In the letter which the COllllllissioners addressed to me, you will perceive that individuals under one
of the claims have perfol'lued services and expended monies
in settling anel defending the country, for which they have
failetl to realize a cOlllpensation. .Bnt the Commissioners
doubtecl whether the above case was within tlleir IJowerso
On this subject you, Gentlmnen, will probably have no hesitation in adopting the measures they have 1'ecOlnnlC1uled.
By a Resolve of the 2-1th of last June, the sum of twelve
hUlllhed dollars was approln'iated to meet the expenees of
the COlnmissioners, a great part of which has been applied
accorclingly. As their service appears to bave been difficult
and highly 11lel'itorions, I 11ave no doubt you will he disposed
to Il1ake thell1 an honourable compensation.
.
The Secretary win lay hefoie you the Adjutant General's
Return of the vihole Militia of the COlnmollwealth.
His
Return of the detachecl Militia under the General Order of
the 25th of last Aln'il ; a statement of the ~ielc1 Artillery
anel its distribution ; and copie,s of all the Magazine Re ~
hn~llS of the several towns within each Brigade. You willl,e
gratified by his representation, that the Militia. througl19 ut
the State"v-ith some millutee'xceptiol1s, are well organized,
(,111(1 capable of acting ,vith promphiess a}ul effect ,vhenever
req'ttired by tIle exigence ofaff~irs.

eRA.p. XCV1.
llrsol've on the Pet'ition, of Stephen Choate, late 7v'reaswre1' of
the Coun~y oJ Essex. 30th January, 1813~

'Upon the petltian of Stephen Choate, late 1"reasurer of the
County of Essex, sfutiilg that h~ had ~'eceive(l certain sums
of money therein specified,ill bills 'whicl~ have since deprec
ciated, and praying relief.- . . . .
.
Resolved,for reasons set forth in sai(l petition, that the
Treasllrer of thIs. Common1vealth be Rllthorized,' upon a setilenlent with said Stephen Choate, to receive of said Stephen
Choate as I1l011ey, two hundred and fifty five dollars in bills
of the Northampton Bank ;. one hundre(l and ninety five'
dollars in bills of the .Berkshire Bank, and thirty dollars in
bills of the Farmers' Exchange Bank, being the sallIe bills
described in said Stepheil Choate's petition.

CH.A.P,; XCVII.
Resolve establisldlZJ; the Pay ofthe JJtlembers
tWl'e. 1st Februal'Y, i8i3.

oJ the Legisla~
.

Resolved, rrhat there be allowed and paid out of the Trea~
sury of this COllullonwealth, to each Member oftheCollncil,
Senate, and House of' Representatives, two dollars per day
for each ancI every day's attendance the present session of
the Genel'al Court ; and the like sum of two dollars for every
ten miles travel from their respective places of alJode to the
place of the sitting of the said Court.

PET. OF J. EDl\iANDS..-Februafy 2,
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..flnd be it further resolved, That there be paid to the President of the Senate and to the Speaker of the House of
Representatives each, two dollars per day for each and every
day's attendance over and above their pay as Membel's.

CHAP.

XCVIII~

ll.esolve on the Petition of John Edmands, autlz07'ixi'ng hirn
to exec~tte ctDeed. 2d Feln'uary, 1813.
Whe1'eas, Salnuel Dewing, late ofN orthBrookfield, in the
County of 'V orcester, eleceased, did. in his life time, COllQ
tract with Peter Ifarwood, of said North Brookfield,' to sell
and convey to hhn a certain tract of land lying in said North
Brookfield, known by the name of the .Bacon Lot, containing al)out twenty two acres, lying in common and ul1clhidecl
"with land of Solomon Dewing, Jun. and did, at the timc of
saiel contract, receive a part of the payment for said land,
and did agree to give said I-Iarlyood, a good alH1 sufficient
Deed of the same, but did not in his life time fulfil said a~
greenlent.
The?'~f01'e 1'esolved, That J o11n Edmands, of sahl North
Brookfield, as Administra,t0l' of the goods and estates which
were of sai{l Salnuel Dewing) be, and is hereby authorize(l
tn execute al1.(l acknowledge a Deed of Rai(1 Land to the saicl
Fetel' liar-wooel, his heirs an(1 assisn~, in as full and ample
a manner as said Samuel Dewing could ha,yc done in his
life time; and the said Deed so execute(1 ana ackno\vledged,
may he delivel'e<l hy the saicl Echnands, an(l sha,ll he as valid
and effectual in law, a"s if the same llael l)ecn executed hy
the saill Sallluel Dewing in his life time.

CH.AP. XOIX.
Resolve allowing Pay to John 1lTillimns, a .. ~[ember of the
Legislat'U~'e from Conu'ay.
!Jth FeLl'uary'~ i813.

ResolvecZ, That there lJC allowed and pai(l out of the
'rreasury of this ComnlOnwealth to John 'Villiams, of Con~
'ivay, a Meulber of this House., forty fi ye donal'S in full fol'
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CON. DOINGS TO\VN GILEAD-Februmy 6, 1813.

his trairel alld attendance a~ tlielast'sessionof the General
Court.
OHAP~

Resolve

0.

confi1'min~

the Doings of the Town of Gilead.
6th J?ebruary, 1813.

On the petition of Perley BuruaDI and Abraham Burbank,
Selectluen of Gilead,
Be'solved, rrhat whereas doubts exist as to the legality of
the proceedings of a rrown Meetillgbchl in said Gilead, on
the third day of M~,rch, eighteen lnnulretl auel twelve, the
same are hereby confirnled anci 11lade valid, any 'want of eOll,.
formity to the la,Y regulating the clH)ice of town officeTs' and
to'wn Iueetings to the contraTy notwithstanding :
P1"ovided, That this resolve sballnot be construed to Ie,.
galize any sale of real estate, by virtue of, any tax voted in
said town of Gilead, since said pl'oceedil1gs "were bad ill saitl
town meeting.

OIIAP. CI.
Resolve confirrnting the Rec01'as and Doings of the 'l'om'n
of Limerick. 6th February, i8iS.

On the petition of the ~['own of Limerick, i11 the County of.
York, praying that the Records ~uHl Doings of the sam~
luay be confirmed and establislled, notwithstanding any in~
formalities, up to the present tinle.
Resolved, That the transactions of said tCHvn nleetings lJe,
and they are hereby confirmed and rendel'ed valid, any ill~
formalities or irre~ularities in regard to issuing, posting and
recording the wan'ants for meetings of said town notwithstanding:
Pr}"ov'ided, ho,vever, that nothing IH~l'eill contalJied, 8JmB
be so construed as to effect the title to any lands assessed or
sold as the estate of any 11011 resident propri~,tOl'S oflands.ly.
irlg within the saIne tOWIl,
.

PET. OF W. DONNISON, ESQ.-.F'ebl'u'l1:Y 6, 1813.
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CHAP. 011.
Resolve on the Petition of JVillinm Donnifwn, Jliljut-ant;
Gene1yil. 6tb February, 18:13.

Resol1,tul, That thel'e l)c allowe(l ana paid ou{ of the 'rreaof this OOlnmol1wealth, to Willialu Donnistm, Esq. the

8Ul'y

sum of seven hUl1(lre(l an{l fifty (loHars in ftill COlnp ens atioJ'l
for his services as Adjutant General, and for offiee rent, and
clerk hire in said office,'! to the first (lay of January, 1813.

CHAP. Cllt
Resolve conji1~ming the !Joings, 8fc. of the Town of I,in'li11.gton. "6th :.February, 1813.
On the lletitioll of a Cpmmittee in behalf of the Inhahitant~~
of the town of Limington, in the Oounty of 1lol'l[ :
1st.-. Stating that thew-arrant issued for caUin~ their first
lneeting in said tOVlllJ 'w'hich 'was holden AP1'il2£l, 1792" was
never l'cconled and th~ orlginallost, but the notification and
proceec1il1gs of said meeting are recorded.
2[1-'rhat at sai(l lllcetillg, and evel'Y other annual lneer,ill~ prior to the year 1802, there is no record that the iOlY!)
officers were swotH.
3(1-.That, at the [tunnal meeting in 180.JZ, ,and at eyer;y
anunalmeeting since, it is not reconlc(l by who:m the to\VII
officers "vere s"worn, m' that they Vve1'6 S'\VOl'H agreeably to the
forms lll'escrihed l)y law, U1Hl praying that said records ano
proceedings may 1)e connl'llle(l and rellderc1rlyalitl in 1aw,
notwithstanding said omissions.
Resolve(l, for reasons in said petitilJn~ tiwt nne prDceed
lngs of aU the aforesaid meetings of the said towu-of Linlin2-:ton, and the reeords thereof,. and of the ~F1111ilteil;tioH~ oi'
theil' town ofiLcel's he, antI arc herehy conlhmed and 1'Cl1(l['1'
r.d vnlid in layv to all intents anll purposes J any illegalities
oml!'!.siolls in iS~;;l1ing, postin?~q retnrnin~ or r(,col'djn~~ the
lva,rrants 01' notificatihns of said meetings,- 01' in
- Hw
oaths 01' lcr;al qnaHfiention:;; of theil' trnvn
omlf3s1ons l'CsTw,ctin;; them nohyitl]sbuHlin;;.
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PET. SELECTMEN

PLYl\'10UTH~F'eb1'uar'y6,

181.1l.

CHAP~OIV.
Besol'l,~e

on the Petition oj tlte Selectmen of'tlte town of
Plymouth. 6tb Ifebruary, 1.81.3.

On the petition of tIle Selectmen of the town of Plymouth,
for and in behalf of said town, prayil1g for a further time to
locate the last to'wnship of land granted them on the 24th
February. 1808.
Resolved, That fo).> reasons set forth in said petition, that
a further tiIne of three years frOln tl~is date be, and hereby is
allowed to said Inhahitants to locate said township, and the
Agents for the Sale of Eastern Lands, are hereby directed
to govern thenlselves accordingly, any thing in saicl resolve
to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. CV.
B~sol'De

on the Pet'ition of John Lowell ana .Calvin SangM'.
9th :Febl'ual'Y, 1813.

On the Petition of John Lo,vell, of Boston, in the County
of Suffolk, and Oalvin Sanger, of Sherburne, in the County

of Middlesex, owners and propl'ietors of hvo Townships of
Land in the Di:::;trict of ~/raine, praying further time for completing the settling duties tequired in the original grants.
Resolved) for reasons set forth in said petition, that a further time of three years fr0111 the first day of J llne next be,
au(l hereby is allowed to the sai(IJohn Lo,vell aud Calvin
Sanger, to complete the settlement of forty falnilies on each
township, viz. 'Townships nunlber five in the fiftb range, aJul
number four in tl18 sixth range north of tlle Waldo Patent.
P1'ovidecl, the said John LO'well and Calvin Sanger, their
llCirs or assigns, s]1all on or before the first day of June next,
give bonds to the Treas"Q.rer of this Comm01Hvealth, in the
SUill of two thousmul fOlll' hundred dollars for each of said
townships, with sufficient Sllrety or sureties to the satisfac.,.
tinn of the Agents for the Sale of Eastern Lands; condition.,
ed that there shall he settled on each of said townships, the
TInml)cr of forty falnilies within the tinle extende(l as afOl'esaid, or for the paylnent of thirty dollars for each family
Wllic.ll sllall then he deficlent of H1f~ whole lllunber, 11pOU

PET. OF N. iNGERSOLL-Feo1'lea~SI 9, 1813.
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satisfaction of which bond given pursuant to this resolve,
either by causing the said llumbei' of families to be settle(l on
~~aid towIlshjps, within the time aforesaid, or bypayil1£; the
said sum of thirty dolla.rs for each falnily which' shall then
be deficient, then the estate, right and title of the said JolIn
Lowell and Calvin Sanger, their heirs and assigns, shall l)e
valid, full and effectual, to all intents and purposes, as if the
conditions of settlement expressed in the original deeds given
of said townships by the Agents fOl~ the Sale of Eastern
Lands, had been fully and seasonably complied ,vith.
.!lnd be it jU/J'therJ' ')'esoh'ed, That the Treasurer of this'
Oommonwealth be, and he hyreby is directed, upon receiving
bonds as above specifiecl in this resolve, to give up or cancel
two bonds now in the Treasury office, signed by John
Lowell, :Francis C. Lowell and Warren Dutton, given agreeably to a resolve passed the 2d (lay of March, 1809.

CRAP.OVI.
llesolv-e on the Pet'ition of Nathaniel Ingwrsoll, TJ'ustee ofth if,
Westford Academy. 9th Febnlary, 1813.

On the petition of Nathaniel Ingersoll, praying further
time for the settlement of falnilies on a half townshi]? of laml
granted to the 'l"rustees of ""Vestford Academy~
Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that. a flll~.
ther tinle of three years from the first day of June next be;,
and hereby is allowed to Nathaniel Ingersoll, of N elY GIon··
cester, in the County ofCumllerland, and John Hodgdon, of
Ware, ill the County of Hillsl)orough, in the State of N ew-·Hampshire) their heirs and assigns, to complete the settlement of ten families on the half township of land granted
the 1.'lrustees of 'Vestford Academy; Provided, tIle said N athallieI Ingerson and Jolin Hodgdon,
their heirs or assigns, shall on or before the first day of June
:next, give hond to the ':r'reasurer of this Commonwealth, hi
the sum of six hundred dollars with sufficient surety or sureties to the satisfaction of the Agents for the Sale of' E[tst~rn
Lands; conditioned that there shall be settled on said grant.,
the nUlllher of ten families within the time extended afol'f:.
said, or for the payment of thirty dollars for each family
)vhich sha.ll then lJG deficient) then the e~tate, right and t.in~·

_U~

PET. OF ISAAC

DAVl~-pedruary'g, l§lS~

of the said N at~aniellngerson and John Ho(lgoon, their hell's
anel assigns sl1aUhe vali(:l"fulland eiieettlaltoallintentsand
purposes, as jf the condition of s,ettlelllentexp;ressed in, the
original (leeclgiv:en of saiel halftowllship, _by ·~lH~;A.gentsfor
the Sale of Eastenl La]~ds, l1a(1 been ,ful~ya,,;ulseasonably
coDlplie (1 with. '
"
. "
" '" ':.
.
.,fInd be it .lzwthe'J' 'j1esolvecl; ,That the Tr~ashrer of the
f~OlnmonwealtJlof Massachusetts'Is hellebydirectecl, upon
receiving the bOllclas above specified, to give up oi",e ancel fJ,
1)011<1) signed by John Hotlgdoll, Asa .Butterjleld alid,Sal11uel
~Bancroft, Jun. given agreeably to a' 11esoive passecltl1e 1ith
February, 1.809, 'which is no"v locl~ed in the Treasury office.

ORAP.OVII.
Resol'i3c.on the Pet'ition of Isaac Davi8, 3d, of Boxhu/r-y.
9th Febnuu Y, 1813.
1

On tIle petition of' Isaac Davis, the third, of R04,bul'Y,
In'aying relief in c'Onsequence of expenees incurred by hinl
from a wouud l'eceived ;w"llile doing Inilital'ydi.lty.
Resolved, That for l'eaSOl1S set fOl'th in thc}Jetition, tllere
l)e allowed al1(l paid out of the public Treasul'Y to Isaac Davis, the tllircl, of Roxbury~ the stnn' of seventy. eigllt dollars
in full for the loss of· titne' and expenceoce~sio;ned by a
'woulul he received on the 9th of Octobel', 1812, While doing
military dnty.

CHAP. eVIII.
Resolve on the Petition oj Josiah W. ,~r[itchell, oJ'F'l?eelJorrt,
allou;inghi1n PCty as a Jllfembe'l'> oj the LegislaJu'J?e.
10th }'ebl'uary, 1813.
On the petition of Josiah Whitnlal1 Mit<.>,hell, a lVleUlber
of this House froin the town of. Fl'eeport,pllaying to he allowed for travel and attendance at the last session of the
General Court, altllough he was not present, having been takeu sick on his way to attend the same, an{l <:.onfine;d th'erel)y fm' thirteen days,

PET. OF ATT~ AND.SOL. GENS~-Febfumy 11, 181ft
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Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that there
be allowed' and paid out of the Treasury of' this COlumon'wealth, to the said Josiah Whitman Mitchell" the SUIn of
fifty six dollars in full compensation of his claim in the
premises.

CHAP. CIX.
Resolve on the Petition of the .f1Um·ney and Solicitor GenB1"als, and grant of S800 to each. 11th February" 18i3.
Resol'vecl, That there be allowed and paid orit of the puh~
lie Treasury of this Oommonwealth, to Perez Morton, Esq~
Attorney General, and to Daniel Davis, Esq~ Solicitor
General, the sum of eight hUIidred dollal's each; in addition
to their salary establishell by law, which sums shall be in
fllll for their :respective services and salary to the fhst (lay
of March, A. D. 1813.

UHAPl UX.
Resolve on ~he Petition of.l1sa Sparks, CHtth01'izing AfZaJ'iah
Boot to convey a T1'UCt of Land to hhn.
11th February, 18:13.
, On the petition of Asa Sparks, i;equesting the Legislature
(\f the Commonwealth to authorize SOlne person or persons
to conveyor sell to hiIn a tract Qf Land in the town of Sheffield" in the Oounty of Berkshire, belonging to said COIn~
mon'wealth~

Resolved, for reasons set forth ill sai(l petition, thatMr~
Azal'iah Root, of said Slleflield, lle, and he herehy is au~
thorize(l to sell and convey to the said Asa Spal'ks, his heirs
01' assigns, all the right, title and interest of said COlliIUOllwealth, in alHl unto a tract of Land, containing about thirty
one acres, lying in said to,vn of Sheffield, upon such terms
an{l con(lition8 as the said Azai'iah Root shaH think just and
reasonable, under existing circumstances, ~LlHl when sold, to
~ccount for the proceeds t herefol' to HH~ Tre~ snr{,'l' of this
Comlnol1w~a1th.

PET. OF AGTS. S. F. nRlbGE~PebrUll1:Y 12, 1~13.
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UIIAP. eXI.
Ilesolve on the PetiMon oftite J1gents for. 8acoF1?eeB11iclges"
12th Febnuh'y, 18:1:3..'
On the petition of Daniel Ch~aves, Edmund' Coftil1':L.Na ..
thaniel Goodwin and Ichabod Fairfield, Agentsa1Hl Trusr
tees of the P1'opL'ietors of the Saco F1'ee Eridges, praying for
further time to enable them to build a Bridge. over th~ ea~
tern branch of Saco river, from Indian Island to th'e sliOlie ih

Saco.

.

Resolt~ed,

\

for 1'easons set forth in said petitiou, that tli.ere'
he, and hereby is allowed the saia Proprietors, aful~~hel~ time
of three years, from the first day of January last, to complete
.said .Bridge, any thiJlg fn the resolve passetl the secOlnl (lay
of lVIa1'ch, in the year of our Lord one thousand. eight hOt1(lred and ten, or the i'esolve pass'ed the twenty first day' of
J nne, in the yenr of our I.4ord one thdusand eight htlndl'ed'
an(l eleven, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. eXII.
Resolve on "the Petition oj Daniel Holmes" of Jllf1'ed.
13th of February, 1$1.3.
.

On tIle petition of Daniel Holmes, setting fOl'th, that in the.
winter 1810, he, by the order of the House '01 Reptesentatives, attended as a witness before a Committee of thehonol'al)le House, on a complaint against one Thonltts Keelef', and
that he sUlllIDonea several witnesses to attend by order as a~
foresaid, and praying tllat his fees and expences may be al~
lowecl him.,
Resolved, That there be paid' out of the Tl'eas~ll'y of this
Commollwea1tll, to the said Daniel Holmes, forty-fivedolTal's_
in full conlpensation of all fees and expenees, fot' his servi.,
ccs, travel an(l attendance as aforesaid
0

<Ji'ET.

OF' JAl\IES BEAN-February 13, 1813.

12i'

OliA-P. eXIII.
Q,es(Jlve on the Petition of James ]Jean, of .a.1!'l~ed.
, 13th F~br~iary, 1815. .

On the' petition of Jl1ID.es ]Jean, setting forth, that in the
winter of i,8.iO, he, by the ol'der of the ~ollse of Represeniatives, attende4 as a witness b~fol'e ~ OOlum:ittee of the h011ilrable IJous~, on a complaint against one Thou,.as Ke.eler,
,and praying that he mayhe allowed a reasoII.able compensa
tiona
'
Resolved, That there be paid out of the Treasury of this
Comnlonwealth to the said J alnes Bean, sixty four dollars,
in full conlp ens ation for all fees and expenees for his travel
anti attendance as aforesaid..
o

CHAP. CXIV.
'Resolv.e on the Petition of John B ..Rand", pruytng for
pwnsation. 13th Fe~rlla;ry, i813.

COrlZ-

On the petition of J OhllB. Rand, praying for compensa ..
tion for a wound xeceived while doing duty as a soldier ill
Captain Williaul Stephenson's Company, at a Regimental
mustel' in Gorham, on the twenty seventh (lay of September,
in the year of our Lord one thom;and eight hundred and
-eleven.
1lesolved, for reasons' set forth in said petition, that there
l)~ allowed and paid out of the r:t-'reasllryof this COlnmon.
,vealth, to the said John B. Rand, forty dollars, in full com>~
pensation for loss of til1!e and mOlleyexpendecl in conse·
quence of said wound.

CHAP. CXV .
.1lesolve grrant'i'ng .~.H 00 fm'" the pU/I~C'hase oJ a lot oJ Land ir/,
Hallowell, 011 which to e1"£ct (l Gvn House.
;: :13th February, 18f3.

On. the petition of David Day antI others, pl'aJ1ing for

{t
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grant of money, for repairing a~d removing a GUll Rouse,
and to purchase land whereon to erect the sanle.. '
Resolved, That one hl,ludred dollars be gra;ilted and paid
out of the Treasury to the said David Day and others, to be
applied alld llsed to the sole purpose of purchasing a lot of
,Land in the town of Hallowell, whereon they luay erect a
Gun House and for the renloval and repairs of the same; and
His Excellency the Goverllor, with aclvice ofCouncil~ IS re~
quested to issue a warrant on the Treasury for the ]laynlent
of the said SUlll accOl;dhl~ly~
,
0HAP~ OXVT~

Jlesolve a(uth01'izing ellIosesHolclen to p'l~osecuie the ~!ldmin~
ist'J'at01' 01" Ilei'rs of Hannah llange'r.
15th February, i8iS. '

On the petition of ~Ipses Holden, of Barre, in the County
of )V orce~ter, praying that the operatiQtl of the several
statutes of limitation in suits against Executors and Adminis·trators as well as against Heits and Devisees, nlay pe ~us~
pended as it respects certain claims which the said Holden
has against tl1e estate of one Hannah Ranger, deceased, for
'WhOlll the said Holden had formerly been snretg, and for
'whose default he has heen obliged to pay and has paid ~
large sum of money.
Resolved, for Teasons set forth in said petition, tlIat the
said Moses Holden he, and hel'eby is authQrized and em:powered tp commence and proser,ute against the ~xecutor
or ALlministrator, or against the Heirs or Dey~see~ Qf the said
Hannah Ranger, all such actions, suits or claims as he has
or may have against the estate of the said Hannah, in the same
1vay and manner, ~~ h~ Inight or c~)lllcl ha v~ d9ne, if tlte saln~
had been commenced within th~ time prescribed by la and
that any, Court within this, Commonwel'tlth, proper to hear
and determine the said,actions, suits or claims, J,uay proceed
to hear and determine the same, and render the' sa}ne judgment therein as the said Court :might or could have done} if
the said actions, suits or claims hall been 'bOll1DlellCed ,vithin
the time prescribed by law, any thing in any act or law of
this Commonwealth to the con"tntry notwithstanding.
P1'Ol)ided, however, that the said actions, suits or clai~"
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shall be commenced within one year from the passing of thIs
.
resolve.
. And be it lll~~the1~ '1~esolved, That the operation of the several statutes of limitation of this Commonwealth, so far as
they may COlne within the purview of this l'esolve, be, an(l
the sanle hereby are suspended) and tIle same shall not ope . .
rate as a bar to the sevel~al actions, suits and claiIns abovementioned.

eI1AP. CXVII.
Resolve on the Petition of fVilliam IVetmm'e, authm'ixinJ!,'
the JVidow of lIen1·y Heunnan, to ctssent to the delive1'!!
of a D.eeil by the Mill Ponil CO"I"PO"I·ation. 15th February, 1813 ~
On the petition of William "Vetmore, representing that
N eWlllau, decease(l, contracte(l to Pl'oclll'e for him, a
Deed fronl the Eoston Mill Pond Corporation, of two certain.
lots of Lan{l in the Mill Pond, so called, which Deetl "was
procured accordingly, but not delivered by said Corporation,
and l)l'1,ying that the Administratrix of the said N ewm'an's
·estate lllay be authorize(l to assent to and the said Corporation to (leliver the said Deed.
Resol'veil, That the 'Vido"w and Administratrix of the
.estat.e of the sfdd I-Imll'Y N e,Wl1lau, deceased, be, and she is
hereby anthorize(l to cOlllplete alul perform the conkract of
·her said intestate with the said )Vetmore, by assenting to the
delivery of the Deed aforesaid, hy the Corporation aforesaid, the said lots of Land as de8cribed in said Deed, lleing
one hOlln(ling on FrielHl,..street; there measuring twenty
one feet, and running back westerly eighty feet; and' the
other bounding on Portland-street; and there UleaSlll'ing sixteen aIHl a half feet, and running back easterly eighty feet;
lJoth lots to I1lake up three thousand square feet in the whole;
sai(llots being a part of the Mill Pond in said Boston: ,And
whereas the said 'V gtlnore, on behalf of sai(1 Administratrix,
hath desired that the said Administratrix, be authorized to
Iuake a settleIllent, by comprOlllise or otherwise, "\vith said
Oorporation., concerning the contructs of sai(l intestate for
p.lling up cei'tain parcels of the said 7\'[i11 Pond as" she IWty
tJlin k hrs1:.
~enry
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The'l'ejo'Peresalved" 'i"JUl;t tbesaid A~}n~stl!~tli~ ,be, ~~l;W
s11e hereby is authol'ized a;ndempowere{l to make allY .set"
tlement and e.ompr4}m,jsew~t11 ,saidGorpol>a~i~l1, ~O:lJ;c~lw~ng
all such -contractsofhcy :~a~d lnt~state for·filllng u,p ~nN"pfl.l~t
of said Th'un Pond a,s Lay~ nilt b-een cQPlpl~ted, ~B8}l~ ;p1f1Y
judge most for the interest of all COllcerned tl,1e}>e~:n, ·()t t()
sell alul di$poseof the iuterest of be,rsai4 jntest~de.ill sfl;i~
contracts) in such way :and manner as she:may i4mk ,~~pel"
.rlicnt.
i

CHAP.

CXVIII~

I:lesolve on the Petition of Stanton anil'Sp,elmu'n,ullowing
ju./rthe'l,time to p(1,1jfm- thei'l~ Lana. 1. 6th Februa:ry,181.3~

On the petition of Fran.cis Stanton an{l Phineas Spel~
lllan, r,epresenting that they are proprietol'S (jf two lots of '
Land in Bangor, but by reason of the tillle granting tlle ire..
dmnption of said LantIs, by a resolve of the G,cneral 'C.()ur·t,
passed the t\lird ,day of March, 1810,haviug expired, the
Agents for Eastern Lands are not authorized to give Deed$.
Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, t'hat ,a .t\l}l'"
ther time of twelve months fronl the datehet'eof be" :and
llereby is granted to the Settlers, their heirs 'au.dassigns
(who have settled on lands belongingt{) this (Jommoll~
'wealth, situated in the towns of Bangor, Hamp{len, No.2,
1st Range, and N o~ 2, ~d Range, in the COlmty of I{ancock, and the town of Eastport, in the COUllty of Washing
ton) to pay the SUlllS .due on said lots to the Agents for the
, Sale of Eastern Lands, and said Agents ar.e hereby (lirectetl
to receive of said Settlers; their heii's or assign$, what· remains dne to the COIDlnonwe.alth, and give them sufficient
Deeds of their several lots.
q

CHA.P. CXIX.

Resolve on the Petition of JOh1'l and Samuel Preble, autlwfl'i~
ing the ~gents fa",. the Sale of Eastern Lanas, to sell Land
to them. 16th February, 1813.
)

On the lletition of John Preble and Samuel PI'ehIe" setting
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forth tha;t they ar~ in po'sses,slon: of a certaiil Is~and in Union
Rivei', the propei·ty of this OommonW'eaUh, ahd praying that
they may have the satiie cOlifti"med to: them.
'
Resolveil, That the Agents for the. Sale of Eastern Lands;
be directed to sen the same to' the' said Petitioners, or to any
other person ar persons, on such. terms and conditions as in
the opinion of the said Agents, may be just and reasonable.

CHAP. CXXe
Resolve on the Petition of Pe1~O Shurpe''f' and Wife, f!,'~~ant'ing
them leave to sell Lantt. 16th Februal'Y, 1.813.
On the petition of Pero Sharper and Bersll-eba Sharper,
wife of PeN) Sharpel', both of the town of. Edgartown, in
the County of Dukes' Oounty, fot lea,i"e to sell about thirty acres of land, more or less, at a place called Farm
Neck, in the to"vn of Ed~a1'town, ,vhich they derived fronl
theil- ailcestOl\ Robert Seton, deceased.
R'Bsolvetl,. That the llrayel" of said petition, be granted, an(l
that Belljalnin 8mith, Esq. William Jenegan, Jun. Esq. and
Jethl"o Worth, Esq. all of Edgartown, be a Committee to
flispose of said land, first giving bonds to the acceptance. of
the Judge. of Probate for the County of Dukes' COUllty, for
the faithful applieationalld use of the monies' accruing from
the s:ale of land to an(l for the sole use and exclusive benefit
of said Pei'o Sha111er and Bersheba Sharper ;
Pq~oviiled, also, that said land be sold at puhlic auction,
nnd that notice be given of the time and place of sale, by
postiIig up advertisements thel'eof in two or lllore public plaees in said town of Edg,artown, thii'ty days previous to said
sale.

CHAP. CXXI.
Besolve on the Petition of Edward E. Polt'wrs, Rstablishing
his Pay aSvl1essengwr to theGov-ern01~ and Council.
17th ":Fehruary, -1813.

Resolved, 'rhat there be allowed and paid outofthe Trev,~

sury of this Commonwealth, to E{lward .E. Pow:ars, tW6
dollars and fifty cents for each ~day he shan be employe{l as
Messenger to the Governor and Oouncil.

OHAP; CXXII.
Resolve 1'especting the Pay of the Justices of the Ci1'cuit
Court of Common Pleas, fm" th~ second Easte'J'li Ci1'cuit~
i.Btll Febrlull'Y, 1813.
. Resolved, That the Treasurers of the' several Counties iii
the second Eastern Oircuit of this COIDlllOIHvealth he, and.
they hereby are authorized antI required in ead] and every
year to pay overto the Justices of the Circuit Court of COlll~
l110n Pleas for said Cil'cuit., as a further compensation for
their services the amount of the excess of fees w-hicb lllay be
pai(1 over. to. them respectively, by the sevei'al Clerlrs of the
Oourts within the said Oircuit, agreeably to a law of this
Oonlmon,vealth, passed on the eighteenth day ,of June, in tIle'
year of our Lord one t}]ousand eight hundred alld eleven.,
entitle,d an act providing for the appointment ofCledrs of the
Oourts in the severa} Oounties, and. for the safe lteeping of
the Judicial Records alHI Files and for other purposes, until
the same, together with the legal fees of said Court, shall
amount, to each Justice, to the sum of twelve h~lndred dollars
per annum; and it shall be the duty of the said Justices. to
exhibit anllually to the Treasurers, who may pay them arty
such excess of fees, certificates of the Clerks of the several
Courts in said Circuit, of the aluount of fees which have been
received by saidJ usiices in each of said Oounties during thft
year precedi:q.g such payment.

CHAP. CXXIII.
Resolve on the PetUion of .Jemima BU'J'nell and others, 7·e..;
linqu,ishing to thent the Cornnzon'lffealth's Right to the
Estate of Lydia ,Baxte7~, deceased.
18th February, 1813.
'",

Upon the petition of J emima nlu~ne11, of Nantucket, widow
of Jonathan Burnell, Jun. stating that her nat.ural daugl1ter,.
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Lydia Baxter, died, leaving some estate, and praying, for
reasons set forth in sai(l petition, that tIle right to &laid estate
may be relinquished in her favor.
Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that all
l'ight and title which this Oommonwealth hath in, and to all
the estate and property, real and persona~, of Lydia Baxter,
late of sai(l Nantucket, wido'w, (lecease(l, be, and hereby is
released to the said Jemima :Burnell, 3.n(l the Judge of Probate for the Oounty of N autucket, is hereby authorize(l to
proceed in the settlement· and distribution of the said estate,
in the same lllannet, as if the said Ly(lia Baxter ha(l been the
legitiIllate child of the sai(l J emiIna Burnell.

CHAP. OXXIV.
ResolL'e on the Petition of lIen)']} PU'l'kitt and olhwf'S, 're.specting Old Soldie1's. 19th February, 1813.

On the petition of Henry Purkitt and others, praying further tiule for the Old Soldiers, their ,Vi(lows an(l Heirs, to
make settlement on the lands granted to them by rCllolve of
the General Court, passe(l 6th JVlarch, 1801.
ResoZ.~ed, That a fllrther time of six years from the first
·day of May next, be, and hereby is gl'anted and allowed to
the non comlllissioned Officers and Soldiers ·who have proved
01' may hereafter prove their claims to two hnndred acres of
land agreeable to a resolve 9f the General Court, passe(l the
5th day of JVlarch, 1801, a,nd the several resolves respecting
the same.
.
Jlncl be it .further rresolved, That (whereas the General
Court, by their r~solve (lated 28th Februar;<,r, 18i1, directed the Secl'etary of tllis Comulonwealth to deliver to the
Agents for the Sale of Eastern Lands, all the plans, papers"
copies of deed.s, and other documents concernini.; the COlll11l0llwealth's Lau(ls iIt the District of Maine, ancl the Ag,ent$
:lforesaid were (lireded to rec~ive the same fllHl place thera
on theil- files for the llse of the (JOllllllon-wealth) the A.ge.nts
for the Sale of Eastern LantIs be" and they hereby are authOl'ized to execute Deeds, in fee simple, in behalf of the
Commonwealth, antI to execute all the duties ,vhieh the SeG,retary of the Commonwealth 'vas authorized to do and perform, hy virtne of tha J'r;solY~s ef the, 5th @f ~1l1.rc,hq -18010
'8

'
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and 19th June, {SOf, tUHlolher subsequent resolves, passed.
for the IJenefit 'of non eOlllluissioned Offieersmnd Soldiers
"\v ho ellliste(l in the late AlUm'iean army during the :war with
Great Britain, any thing in the. several resolves of,·the Geu=
eral Court to the contI-aI'Y notwithstanding.
.

CHAP. CXXV.
Resolve g1~antingRoger lVest g4~3'7., 19th February, 1813.
j

'

f'

On the petition of -JIoger West, of (j'reenwich, in tbe
County of Halnpshire, praying for the rehnburse1nent of a
stun of money paid to tIle Treasurer of the Oommonwealth,
lover anil above tlle Sllm that he 'was by lavf required to pay.
Resol·ved, That tIH~l'e be allo\ved and paid out of the Treasury of the ConullOlHvealth to said Roger West, the sunl of
forty three dollars alHl thirty seven cents, in fun for tIle sun1
by hiIll so overpaid.
\

OR.AP. CXXVI.
Resolv~

f!,Tanting Oli-V~1' Esty g125 f01' b1·ing·ing tb jU$tice
cM'tain Offenders. 19th February, 1813 ..

On the petition of 01iYel' Esty, of Orange, in the County
of Franklin, praying for a re'w"ard of Ilis services and expen-,
ces in causing to l)e arrestecl, convicted alur punished, cer~
tain offenders against the laws of this COilll11onwealth, therein lnentioned. ~
Resolved, l."hat there' be paid out of the Treasul'Y of tllis
Comm01HveflJth, to the said Oliver Esty,as afnU reward for
his services and expenees aforesaicl, the sum of one hundred
and twenty five dollars.
5

CHAP. CXXVII.
BesoZ,l/e di1'ecting the T1·e[{Su.1~e1~ of this CO'11lmoll'lce'alth 1'e··
spect-i11g JYotes, Bonds and other Obligq.t'l:ons, the p1"olJe1.·~
ty of the State. 19th FelJruary, 1818.·
,
Resolved, That in all cases in which~ore than Qne year's
interest shall now be, or hereafter· sIlaU become due on a.llY
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Note, Bond, Oontract, Mortgage, or other Obligation in the.
han(l of the Treasurer, being the property of this (J0I11l1l011~wealth, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer forthwith to
give notice thereof to said debtor or (lebtors, in writing, alul
at the /expiration of ninety days after said notice, Ito cause
snit to be comnlenced, l)oth for the principal and interest
due except when in the opinion of the Treasurer the dehtor
Dr debtors, in sneh Note, Bond, J\lIortgage, Contract or other
Obligation, luay be poor and wholly irresponsible for the
saIne.

CHAP. CXXVIII .
.Resolve /;'I'anting a Tax for E'iglzteen Count'les.
19th February, 1813.

JVhe1'eas, the Treasurers of the following Counties have
lai(l their accounts before the Legislature, which ace·Qunts
11 ave been examined au(1 allowed; au(l whereas the Clerks
of the Courts of Sessions for said Connties, have exhibited
estiumtes 111ade by the sai(l Courts, of the necessary charges
which 1lll1Y al'ise within the said several Counties for the year
ensuing, alul of the sunIS necessary to discharge the debts of
the said Counties.
Resolved, That the SUlllS annexed to the several COlluties
contained in the following schedule be" and the same arc
heI'el)y granteu as a 'Tax fOI' each County respectively, to be
apportioned, assessed, paid, colleciecl and ~tpplied for the
purposes aforesaid, according to law : Suffolk, forty one tllOusalld donal's,
·4iOOO
Essex, sixteen thousand eight hundred and
fifty dollars,
i 68:5>0
:MidiLlesex, six thousaIHl six hundred dollars, G600
\IV ore estel', three thousau(l cloHars,
300.0
Ha1l1pshire,
Franklin, three thousand two lllllulrml dollars, 3200
Hanlpden, two thousand dollars:,
~~OOO
N orfo lk, three thousand dollars,
BOOO
~Plymouth, four tho LIS and dollars,
ilA)OO
.Bristol, three thousand dollars,
3000
Barnstahle, two thousand six hl111{lrcd donars~ 2600
'Yark, five thousand dollars,
/ 5000
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CUlnl)erland, eight thousand dollars,
8000
!{ennebeck, ~even thousand and ninety six dol.
lars,
7'096
Lincoln, seven thousand one hundred alHl sixty·
four dollars and sixty foul" cents,
7164 6'l.t
Ilancock, four thousano dollars,
4000
Washingtou, one thousand six hundred and
thirty five dollar~,
1635
Somerset, Olle thousand eight hundred and se1876 8t
venty six dollars and eighty one cents,
Oxford, two thousand five hundred dollars,
2500

CHAP. OXXIX.
Resolve discluwgi-ng the Quarl'te1~ .,~[aster 6~ene1"al of Monies'
?'ecei'ved, payin/!; the balaJ'lce of his acco'ltntj and making
an appr'op1~iation f01~ his Department.
20th February, 1813.
llesol'ved, That Amasa Davis, Esq. (luarter ltlaster General pe, and he hereby is discharged fl'om the sunl oft,venty
five thousand -dollars, which he eXl1ended, including his salary, office rent and clerk hire, amounting to eleven hundred
dollars for one year, ending the seventeenth day of January,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, out of the sum he has l'eceived the last yeal', by war~
rant on the Treasurer.
Resolved, That the sum of nine hundred and eighty dollars and forty eight cents 11e paid to the said .Anutsa Davis,
Esq. from the Treasury of this CommOlHvealth, as the
balance of his account.
Resolved, That the sunl of seventeen t1lousand six hundred and eighty five dollars be pai(l to the sai(l Q,uarter Mastel' General, from the Treasury of this Commonwealth, to
lneet the expenees of his department' the ensuing year, and.
to enahle the said Quarter Master General to purchase" for
the use of the Common,vealth, a piece of Land, containing
about one half of an acre and tllirty five rods'in tIle 't-o'Wll of
Calnbridge, adjoining the l~uHl belonging to the said Conl1110nwealth, on which the Ol'dinance store is now building:
P1~ovided, said land can'be purchaseil for a SUDl not ex-ceeding one hundred and §cYeIity fiye dollarR, for the apIJ1i-
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tion Qf which he is to be accountable, and that his Excellen~'
ey the Governor be requested to issue bis warrant on. the
rrreasury for the alnount, at such period an(1 in such sums,
as his Excellency, '\vith the advice of Oouncil, may (leem
expedient for the public Sel'vice.

OHAP. CXXX.
.Resolve on the Petition of Caleb .!1lexandwl'" and others, Stock.
holdwf's in " the Franklin Glctss Factm'Y Company."
20th February, 1.81.3.
ResoltJed, That the Records and Doings of the said 00111pany iu their sev.eral meetings be, and the saIne are hereby
confirmed and made valid in ' law, as much so as if the first
meeting of said Corporation hall been notified according t()
law, and that DOctOl' Ebenezer Hall be, an(l he is hereby
authorized awl empowered to call a meeting of said OOl'poration, by posting up notIfication of sllch meeting at the house
of Stephen Ball, in Warwiek, in the County of Franklin, at
least six days befol'e said meeting.

OHAP. CXXXI.
Resolve on the Petition oj' the town of Ilollis..
20th February, 1.813.
On the petition of the town of Hollis, praying that the line
between the towns of Hollis, Lyman awl 'Vaterl)orongh,
may be ascertained anll establishe(l cOllfo1'1nably to their SC~
veral acts of incorporation .
.Resolved,That Seth Bllrnhaul, Esq. of Arllllllel, GihlJon
,Ehlen, Esq. of Buxton, and Daniel G-ranger, Esq. of Saeo~
be, and they are hereby appointed a COllnuittee, with fllll
powers to ascertain an(l establish the boundal'y lines between
the towns of Hollis, LYlnan and Waterborollgh, in the County of York, conformably to the respective acts of incorpora~
tion of the saill towns ; and the said Committee are also further empowered to (lired anll require at the joint expenee of
the said towns, tha.t permanent monuments shan be erected
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at each angle in the 'whole extent of the safd litle; and the
time and expenees of the said Oommittee for their sel'vices as
aforesaid, shall be paid by the said towns respectively, in
£qual third parts.

CHAP. OXXXII.
Resolve on the Petition of Hannah Taclcanish, an Ind'ian
Woman. ~oth February, 1813.
On the petition of ,Hannah Tackanish, of Edg~l'ton, in tbe
County of Dukes' Connty, Indian Woman, praying that
some person may be authorized to sell lands for the payment of expences in obtaining her rights in FarIn Neck, 80
eaUed, on Wlartha's Vineyard.
Resolved, That the Hoil. Matthew Mayhew, of Chilmal'lr, '
ll)c, anel he hereby is alltlJOl'ized and directecl to sell at public auction, so llluch of the land on Farm N eek, ill tlle' to'wn
ef Ed~al'toll, recovered by the saicl Hannah Tackallish ,and
others, descl'ilJed in her petition, as shall anloullt to the stun
\Df one hundred and sixty dollars, anflgive and execute a
g~O(l and lawfull (leed: of the same to \the purchaser, and
that he apply the same to tIle payment of the charges of the
'Brut aforesaid, leaving in the Register's office for Dukes'
Connty, a receipt for said payment.

CH11P. CXXXIII.
11£8olve fm' taking, by vote, the Sentiments of the Inlutbitants of Yort'k County, as to the place, whwre shaUbe ef'ectcd Buildings f01> the saj'e keeping of llec01'(ls.
~oth February, 1813.

On the petition of Shelden Hobbs and others, inhabitants
of the County of Y ol'k, praying that the public offices c said
County may be held at Alfred.
Resolved, That the Selectmen of the sevel'al towns of ~(l
County, be directetl to notify and warn the inhahitants !,f
their respective towns qualified to vote in town meeting,
m.eet on the first Monday of April next, for the purpose of as
c.erf11ining, hy their yotes) the most c.ollvellient place or pla~
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ces to el'ect a fire proof Building or Buildings, for the keeping the Recorels of said County ; aIlel at such meeting the
SelectInen shall' receive, count and sort the votes of the inllabitants so assenlbled; and ascertain the number of votes
for the place or places the voters of said town shall judge
most convenient, and the Clerk at such meeting shall record.
the number of votes and the place or places for which they
shall be given in.

CHAP. CXXXIV.
Resolve on the Petit'ion of Thomas ':l'urner, .9.ilJrlttant of ./1-ro:
tille1'y in PemlJroke. 20th February, 1813.
On the petition of ThOlnas Turner, of Pembl'oke, _I\(ljutallt
of Artillery in the 1st Brigade of the 5th Division of the
Militia of tIllS Oommonwealth.
Resolved, That the COIDlnittee 011 Accounts be, and they
hereby are directed to make the usual allowance to saill
Turner, for his services as Adjutant aforesaid, the statute of
liulitatiol1s to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. OXXXV.
Resolve on the Petition of fVillimn Snell, a Pensionerr.
20th February, 1813.
On the petition of William Snell, praying for an additional allov{ance to a former grant.
Resolved, for reasons set forth in saiel petition, that there
lJe allowed auel annually paid out of the Treasury of this
Omnnlon)vealth to tIle said Willianl Snell, a further Slun of
twenty eight dollars, thirty three cents and three mills, as a.
pension for life, in addition to what has l)een already grantefl
tv him ; and that the paYlnent commence on the thirtieth
day of De~ember, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight, hundred and hvelve,

l~H~

PE'l\

'l~RUS.

SANf>'VIGH ACAD.-.February22, 1813.

CHAP. CXXXVI.
Resolve on the Petition oftke T1'usiees of Sandwich Jicade'J.
1ny. 22d February, 1813~
"-

On the petition of the TrusteE1s of Saud-wichAcademy;
requesting further time to locate a grant of half a to'wnship
of land, mafle to thenl in February, 180.4.
Resolved, for reasolis set forth in said petition, that there
be allowed to the said Trustees, for the pl1rpose of locating
said land, the fUrther time of two years, from the passing of,
this resolve.
'

CHAP. CXXXVII.
llesolve on the Petition of John Phillips, Jun . .,ad1nin~st1'ari
. tm' on the Estate of the late Ho'n. Samuel Phillips" de ..
ceased. ~3d Febrtlary, 1813.
On the petition of John Phillills; Jun. Admihistrat01~ upon
the estate of the Hon. Samuel,Phillips, Esq. praying that it
balance founel due from the Oommonwealth to the said Samnel, may be paid to him.
'.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Trea .
sury of this Comnlonwealth to John Phillips, Jun ..A.dminis.,;
trator I()f the goods and estate of the. Hon. Salnuel Phillips,
Esq. deceased, the sum of seventeen hundred fifty six
dollars and thirty six cents, in full for the balance found due
ft'om said Commonwealth to said Samuel Phillips.

CHAP. CXXX.VIII.
Resolve on the Petition of Lemuel Petts, authorizing
Excellency the Governor therein.
~3d February, 181.3.

hi:~

On the petition of Lemuel Petts, praying indemnity by
reason of the breaches of the covenants in a deed. made by
fhe Commonwealth to said Petts.
Resolved, on the foregoing petition, for the reasons therein
stated" that Lemuel Petts,. aforesaid, be, and llt~reby is :xu-

CONF: DOINGS TOvVN STARKS-February 23, isui

iss

to

iilOrize(l draw and receive from the ,Treasul'Y of this COln~,
tnonwealth; the sum of fi~e hundretl dollars for the value of
the lands nien~ioue'd in said petition, and also such sum as
s11all be tax~,d;, i~ said suits, set forth in said petition, for
the demandallts' co~ts by the Clerk of ,the Circuit Court of
COlnmoll Pleas; in the County of Middlesex, whose certificate of the amount! of ,sai(l costs, shall be evidence to authorize his ,~xcellellcy '. the, Governor of (his Comulonwealth, to
issue his -warrant therefor, and, also the sum of seventy dollars for expenees in (lefending said suits:
prrovidecl, however, that tIle saiel Lenulel shall before re':
ceiving said several sums, Inake. ar;t(l execute a release or an
~tteste(l copy of the (leed of said Agents to said Lemuel, of
the covenants containe(l in said deed" and .sh'all fi~e sai(l
copy with the release the-reon hi the office of the Secretary of
the State.

CHAP. CXXXIX.
Resolve conjirl1'ling the Doings of the t6~()n of Sta'J~lcs, Coun~
ty of Somerset~ :23(1 ~"4ebruary, 18i3.
-On the petition of the Selectlnen of the to-wn of Starks, ill
the County of Somerset, stating .that said town on the 9th
day of March last past, (lid ,elect their Assessoi·s by hand
vote, au(l praying that the doings of said Assessors luay be
made valid, the want of their being legally chosen llotwith=
~tanflil1g;

, 'L'herreJore 1'eselved, f01' reasons set forth ill sai(l petition,
that the Doings of saidAsses~ors be, and they are hereby
confirmed anel niade valid to all inteilts aIlcl purposes
the~T
would have been if sahl .A.ssessol's had been legally ehosen~

as

CHAP. dXL.
Besol've on the Petition oJ Thomas fValcitt and Grant, S104.
~
:23d }"'Iebruary, 1813.
Resolved, That one hunrlred an(l four dollars l>e ~rallted
and paid out of the public 'Treasury, to Th01nas "Valent, ill
full for vvritillg done for the Le,;;islatl1re in their l'el£.~ss, m?~
cording to the account hCl'f'",vi-th exhihited.
H
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SAlVlSON VVOODS-Februltty 23, 1813.

CI1AP. CXLI:
llesolve on tke Petition of Samso'it, fVooils" (tuth01~ixing th~
Gove-r'l101' to issue his JtVCl/r1'ant, with II P'I:>bvisa.
23d :Febl'luwy, 18:13 ..

On the petition of SanlgOn Woods, praying indemnity by
reason of the hreaches (}f the covenants in a Deed made by
the Commonwealth's Agents to l--Ienry Woods
Resolved, on the foregoing l)etition, £01' the reasons theI'ein stated, thatSam.son Woods', afol~esa'i(l, be, and hereby'
is authorized to (haw allfl l'ecelve frolll the TreasllrY,:of this
OOilllllOlHvealth, the sum of twO' tllOusantl two l1un(lred and
thirty two dollars and seventy foufcellis, for the value of the
lands mentioned in s'aid petition, withollt the bettm'mellts
m.a.de thereon; and also snch stun ,as shall be taxed in sahl
seYC'l'al suits for the deIllantlants' costs by the Olerk 'of the
Cireult Oourt of COnll1l0Ll Fleas, in theColluty of lVliddle . .
sex J ,yhose certificate of the aIllouni of said costs, shall be
evidence to anthorize his Excellency the Governor of this
Conurwnwealth, to issue his 1van'ant therefol' ; aIHralso the
sum of three hundred clo11ars for expences in defendingsaitl
§cve,ral suits:
'
P1~ov'i{led, however, that the said Salnson shall,before reQ
ceiving said several SUllIS, Inake and execute a release or on
an attested copy of the Deed of saia Agents to said Henry
'W oods, of all the covenants contained in sahl Deed, and
&;ha11 file said copy, 1vith the release thereon, in the office of
r

the Secretary of State.
______________________
~-

CfIAP.

•

o'--~

CXLII~

llesoltl e on the Petition of John P. Boyd, di1'ecti1zfj the
T rreasu'l'8'l'a 23(1 Feln'uary, 1813.
On the petition of John P. Boyd, praying for relief against
a contract llHule between him and the Agents for th e Sale
of Eastern Lands, for the sah-, and purchase of three
to'vnships of Land lyiR~ in the District of Maine.
. ,
Resolved, That the Treasurer of thi.~ COIDlnonweaHh be,
and hereby is authorized to state an account with the said
John P. Boyd" charging him \vith eleven thousa.nd ~ix hun~
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,arecl fifty six clollal's, being one thi.rd part of the stun dlle to
the Comnlollwealth, for the sale of said three townships}
'with interest from the thne of making said contract, and
crediting sahl Boyd with all SHIllS that have been paid by
him or a.ny ~thel' 11el'sOtl into ,HIe Treasury, on account of any
contract luade for the sale of said lantIs, with interest from
the respective dates of such paylnents; aIlel upon the THty:ment of such balance as shall then lle found (lue to the Cmll~
nlonwea1th~ on or :before the tenth day of IVI.'ty, in the year of
,our Lord one thousand eight hundred r"ncl fonrteen) 1)y ~jajd
.Boyd OJ' his assigns; and upon their delivering up 8a1(1 r-Ol1tract to be cancelled, the 1-1gents of Eastern Lands, for the
time being, are hereby authorizB{l to lllake a good and §uffi~
·dent Deeel to said Boyd or his assigns, of one of said to'''l11ships of lanel, lleillg nnmbel" two, ill the seventh rang~, lyiug north of the 'Valclo Patent, and lJehveen the rivers .Kennebeck and Penobsc.ot, suhject to the restrictions, reservations and 'conditions expressed in sai~l contract Dlacle 1Jetween said Agents aucl said Boyel, on the tenth d a;y of May"
in the year of our Lord one thousantl eight hllUdref.l and six,
and that upon such paynU'.nt, the notes made by s2tid BoJrc1
to the Treasurer of tIre Comm!,)llweaHh, to secure the payInent of the stun lllentione(l in. said, contract, he c.anceHed.

CHAP.

oXLIII.

Itesoh'e on the Petition of the T1"l[.stees oJ Saea J1cademy~ Cf/Utho·J izing theJIgents /01' Bette of EaBte1'n Lands the1·ein.
28dFebrllal'Y, 18i3.
1

On the petition of the Trustees~f Saco .LL\:cademy, praying
that the A.gents for the Sale of Easterll Lands :nay he nn·
thol'ized to sen theln a tract of land adjoillln~ a lw,}f tOTYllship, locatetl for said Academy, on Moose Head Lake.
ldesol'lH!d, for I'eaSOllS set forth in said peti.tion, Hmt the
..I.l\.gents for the. Sale of Eltsterli Lands he, and they herehy
are authorized. to ascertain the quantii~J' aHd quality of sajrl
tract, and sell the same to the sahl 'Trustees) their snceesSOl'S 01' assigns, or any other person or persons, for such
sums, mHl conditions of payment; tlS said A.gents shaill think
just ancl rea,§onahle.

13~

ORIG. PAPERS IN SEC. OFFICE-February 93, 18Ut

CHAP. CXLIV.
Resolve lJe1"mittingto be taken 01~iginal Pape'}~s in the Sec1~e
, ta1~y's Office, belong;ing to Claimants of ce'}~t(iin Lctnds in
the Connty of .Lincoln: ~3d February, 18i3~
Resolved, That the Claimants of certain Lauds, in the
County of Lincoln, Ol' their attol'nies, al'e perlnitted to take,
Ollt of the Secretary's Office, any original paper~, or eopieSi
of records, belonging to them respectively, which were pf~
fered in evidence befOl:e the Commissioners appointed by
the Governor and Oouncil, to s_ett~ and adjust ~the Clahns to
the Lands in the towns of Bristol, N obleborOllgh, andot)wJ'
towns expressed in the Commission:>' .
.
Provided, saicl Claimants, or their attorni,~s, shall give
, their receipt or receipts therefor.
-

CHAP.OXLV.
Resolve on the Petition of Jlt1nes Cal 1'',oJ Bang01", -a
be1' of the COU1''t, allowing PayfOi~ ttravel. .
~th February, 1813.
l

.Mem,~

.

Besol-ved, That there be paid out of the Treasury of this
COlnmOlHvealth to J a~es Oarr, 9f' .Bangor, in the Oounty of
Hancock, fifty-six dollars, being the amount of his travel as
~epresentative, to and fr01n tlle General Court, in June~
f812; and his Excellency the Governor, ,vith the advice of
Council, is requested to issne his warrant upon the 'I~reasu
lOY for the payment of the SaIne:
.

CIIAP. CXLVI.
Resolve ~uthm'izing the Selectmen of Jliachill8 to er/~ect a Gum~
house. 25th February, 1813~
Resolved, That the Selectmen of tIle to'lvn of Machias
be, and they are hereby' authorized to erect an additional
~unhouse, for the Artill~ry OQmpa~lY in said town, at snch
place as to them may seem best for the convenience of assmubling sa.ld Oompany, and that his Exellency the Govcrll-
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or, by and with the advice of Council, be eIl1p owerell to dra'W
his warrant on the 'rreasul'y for the expence <;If the same,
certified by the said Selectmen !
Provided, the same shall not excee{l the sum of one hundred dollars.

CHAP. CXLVII.
Resolve on the Petition of Benjamin Lee, g1Ylnting kiln
.8119 25. ~5th February, 1813.
On the petition of Benjamin Lee, of Cambridg'13, in the

County of Miflcllesex, praying to be indemnified for the
dam:lg;es, costs and char~es incnrred and paid by him in a
snit pl'oseeuted against him by Esther Sewall, for her dower, in certain lands and tenements, sitnate in said Cambridge,q
~which ""vere conveyed by certain Agents of this Common.
wealt11, thereto duly authorized, by their deed with wal'rantj1
i,n the"j)e,rson Hn(lcr Yvhom the said Benjamin Lee now claims
and holds the, said estate,
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid to the said
Benjamin Lec J out of the Treasury of tIns Comlnonwealth,
the ~lnn of one hundred alul nineteen dollars and twenty five
cents in full for nIl the said dalnages, costs and chaI'ges, in.
cnrrecl, and paid by him, in the suit aforesaid.

CHAP.

oXLVIII.

Resolve on the Petition of JJIm'y .B1·idge, of Lexington,
JVidow. 25th February, 1813.
On t]le petition of Mary Bridge, of Lexington, in the
County of Thiiddlesex, 'widow, Administratrix of the estate
of John Briclge, late of Billerica, in said County, trader, de ..
ceased, testate, statillg that she took upon herself that
trust by giving bond as the la1v requhes the twelfth day of
May, 1812, and on the twentieth day of July, A. D. 1812,
posted notifications thereof in public places in said Billel'ica,
'and l)rinted a like notification, three weeks successively beginnill§; on the eleventh (lay of saiel July, as (lire~ted l)y the
.,l

"
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AGTS. E. LANDS SURV. LAND-Februa1/Y 25, 1813.

Judge of Pl'obate of said Couniy, altd on the eighteenth day
of February, A.D. 18'13, causedh.el' affidavit of h~l~ proceed~
iugs with a true copy oIone of said notifications to be I'e·
conled in the Probate office in said Oounty, but 'Vas 11navoidallly prevented from -cau-sing such affidavit, with such
copy of such notification, to be recorded in said office, within
seven months, as the la,v in. such cases requires.
llesolveil, for said reasons, that an attested cOllY of the said
l\fary's affidavit, recorded as aforesaid, taken from the re,.,
cords of the sai(1 Probate office, shall be admit~ed in.evidenc€
in any Oourt, and shall be valid in law, to all intents an(1
purposes, as fully as if said affidavit had been recorded in
said Probate office,withill seven months frOID the time the
said Mary took upon herself the saiel trust, any law to the
contrary notwithstandingo

CHAP.OXLIX.·
Resol~e

ilivecUng the .1lgents fO'J~the Sale of Easte1~n Lands,
to causea Slwvey of LClnd lying in Berrwick andSanforril.
~5th Fehruary, 18:1.3.

Resolved, 1.'hat the Agents for the Sale of' Eastern Lands,
'be directed to cause to be surveyed, a certain tract of
land lying in Berwick t'und Sanford" containing about forty
acres, part of whieh is in possession of William J ohnsoll, or
any other gores or tracts of land in the Oounty of Y odr,
belonging, to the Comnlonwealth, and a plan and survey
tllereof to be returned into the .Land office in Boston,' and to
sell and dispose of any such lands. to any person Ol' persons~
()n such terlllS as they shall judge just and reasonable.

CHAP.OL.
Resoh~e

granting [l '~Pa,tyJ to the COltnty of IlampshiJ'ea
25th FebnlUl'Y, 1813.

tVhereas, the Olerk of the Court of Sessions for the County .of Halupshire, has exhibited an estimate made l)y said '
Court of the Jlecessary charges 'which lllay arise in said

PAY TO S. LAPHA1\f-February2'6, 1813.
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COtluty for the year ens'lling, and of the sums necessary to
defray the saIne.
Resolved, That the sum: of six thousand four hundred and
fifty dollars be, and tpe saine llereby is granted as a Tax for
the said Oounty of Hampshire, to be appOl,'tioned, assessed,
paid, collected an(1 allplied for the purposes aforesaid, according to law.

CHAP. OLI.
Resolve allowing Pay to Sylvan'l-Ls Lapham, an J1ssistant
Messenge1'> to the Genwral COU1~t. 26th February, 1:81:3.
Resolved, That there be aHo·wed and paid out of the Trea.
smry of this OOluIDonwealth, unto Sylvantls Laphalu, Assistant to tlle Messenger of the General Court, one dollar
l)er day during the IJresent session of the Legislature, over
and above the usual aHo"wal1ce to him, ·which was two (loHars
per day.

CHA.P. OLII .
."Resolve on Petition of Joseph Bar'rett, grranting him S17"j,.
26th February, 1813.
I

On the petition of Joseph Barrett, praying to be rehnbursed
for the expences by him incurred and tinle expended in detecting one Cyrus Fay,' charged with forgery, ,vho was
bOUllll over to Court in the sum of one thousan(l dollars, and
afterwards forfeited and paid over to the use of the Com:Rlollwealth, the amount of his recognizance.
Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that there
be gran tell and paid out of the Treasury of this Commoll~
wealth) to the said Joseph Barrett, the sum of one hundred
and seventy four (loHars ; alul that his Excellency the Governor, by and with the advice of the Council, is herel}y authorized to issue his warrant for the ~ame ace.ordlngly.
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IlET. OF :1. AND J. HUN'f....... Feb1·U4t:Y 26, 181~i'.

CHAP. OLIII:
llesolve on the Petition of Samuel and Jort(ltha'nH~tnt~,.I111~
1ni1listrato1~s on the Estat~ of Elis1Ul l1unt, Esq. (J,Utl101~~
izing them to convey Land. 26th Febrllai'y, 1813.On the petition or'Sallluei Hunt an'tl JOliatha.-n ·ij:unt, Ad~
, luinistrators on the estate of Elisha Hunt, late of Northfield,
in the COluity of Fl'anklin, Esquire, representing that the
said Elisha Hunt, deceased, in ,the life t~me of the said
Hunt, bargained for and sold io' Pal~111enas Tmuple, Thomas
9hamplain, Edwa:rd Nettleton, Arten~3:s ~ol's.e, and ;L\'lQses
Dickenson, a11 of said Northfield, certain' lands in said
Northfield, the quiet and peaceab1e p'o'ssession of 'wllieh they
have severally had and enjoyed from,the, date of,their ,several contracts, and have severally paid the fqll anlount of the
sam.e, antI by reason of the s~HlcIell death of said Hun't, the
said Teulple, Chaluplain, Nettleton, M~rs~, and" Dicken~
son, ~ave not been able to pr.ocure ~ legal title to the follow ~
ing descdbed lands. To Parillenas Tbllple, t,venty..:five
acres of land, lying on the 'Vest side of 90nnectic'ut 6vei,
with the buildings standing on the same, being on the .'Yest
side of the County road leading toY eI'non, in the State of
Vel'mont, anel bounded N orthantl West on lanel bf- the heirs
of sa.iellluut deceased, East on the aforesaid County r(iad,
South on land of Otis French. .,1.'0 ~hOlrias Chaml)1aiil,'
tlle fonowing described lands, lying East of the street in
said Northfield, and on the South side of the turnpike r9 ad
leading to War\vick, bounded North on saia turilpike, East
and South on land of the lleirs, of saicl Hunt deceased, Wes't
on a town highway, containing two acres ·with the buildings
standing on the same. To Edward Nettleton} the follo'w ...
ing tract of land, containing four acres auel one half, lying
on the West side of the County road leading to ,"VendeU,
bounded North on lan(l of saitl N ettleton~ South on laiul of
Timothy B. Dutton, West on Shammah Pomeroy, East on
the aforesaid Oounty road, and is sixty-three rods' in length
and eleven rods anel an half in width. '.ro Arte,nias Morse:,.
hvo acres of land ·with the buildings on the same, 'lying ill
N orthfiehl aforesaid, on the North side of the County road
leading to "V::tnvick, ane1 bounded North UlHl "\Yest on land
of the heirs of said Hunt, South on the aforesaid County
road, East on the tOVOl line, And to Nloses Dickensonj
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hvo actes of Ianll with a small hOllse tl1creon, on the 'Vest
side of Oonnecticut River, and on the East side of the Coun"
ty road leading to ,)Ternon, bounded 'V~est on said County
roa£l, South on land of Lemuel Pl'eston, East on land of
J OIUI French, North at a point, being a triangular tract of
land. Therefore, for l'easons set forth in ~aid petition)
Resolved,. That Samuel Hunt anll J O'llathan Runt, Adminisiratol's on the estate of Elisha IIunt, Esq~ deceased, l)e, and.
they al'e 11el'eby authorized, by deed or deeds duly acknow 1edged and l'econled, to convey to said Pal'menas TenIple,
Thomas Champlain, Ellw:nd Nettleton, Artemas Niorse and
Moses Dickinson, the respective tracts of land above said, in
fee, aIHl that said deetl or. (leeds so made as aforesaid) shall
be as good and valhl, to all intents and purposes, as though
the same ha(l been iliade by the saitl Elislw, Runt, Esq. in
his life tilne.

CHAP. OLIVo
llesolve on the Petition of John Blake, !lgentfor the Penob"
scot Indinns, and G1'wnt, E30D. 26th Ii"ebruary, 1813.

On the petition of John Blake; Agent foi' m}(l in l)ehalf of
-the Penobscot tribe of Indians, praying that the Governlnent
of this Cotnnlonwealth would grant said tribe some further
ahl tow'al'ds their support.
.
Resolved, for teasous set forth In said lletition, that there
be allowed and paid out of the public Tl'eaSUl'Y of this 00111inonwealth to said J OllU Blake, Agent as afOl'esaitl, the sum
of three lnln(lred (lollars, to he by him aPIJropl'iate(l anl\ aplllied towartis the support anit Inahitenance of said Indian
tribe, he to be accou·ntable to_ the Legislature of' 8ai(1 Comlllouwealth for the saIne; awl that his Excellency the Hoy,.
cruor is llel'eby authorized to draw his wal'rant accordingly.

ReBolve on the Petition of Joseph 'l'l]'eat, autlw'ri;z'in,~' ./lg(mts
on Eastern Lands to cO?wey Isla'nels in PenobscotRipwr.
26th :Febl'luuy, 1813.
On the petition of Joseph Treat, requc(~ling; the Legi~a,
tilTe, to eOllfhm to hhn and his assnr.inte~, the tine of snn(h)~
~tO
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PET. OF SARAH HUFF"-liebruary 26, 1818;,.

Islands in Penobscot River, 'which they purcllased of Salem
Towne, Esq. Agent for t1H~ sale of Indian Lands.
Resolved, for l'easons set forth in said p'etition, that the
Agents for the sale of Eastern Lands be,\ and they hereby
are authorized to convey to the sai(l Joseph Treat an(l his
associates, all the Islands in Penobscot River, purchas~dby
sahl Treat and his associates of Salem Towne, afore'said, by
two deeds" one dated the 31st day of May, 1804" the other
datecl the 17th day of June, 1805', excepting, Islands No. 51,
(called Shad Islan(l) IlllJnbm:' 4 and 6:P')'ovidell, said Treat aIul his associates shall, on orbefore the first Weclnesclay of June next, remise, l'elease, and
quit claim to the Commonwealth, any anclall claim to said
Shad Island nmnberecl five, ancl Islands nU'mbered four and
six, as per plan aIul deeds of said town, and the sai(1 con~
veyauce to be made as aforesaid by the Agents for Eastern
Lands, shall be eosiclered as a fnll compensation for all the
islands in said rivel', purchased of said Towne, excepting
the Islands above named, 4, 5 and 6.
Be it fwrthe1~ 'resolved, Thatill compensation for the re~
linql1i.shment of saia Islands, Nos. 4, 5 an(l· 6, there be llaid
out of the Treasury ~of this COlnmollwealth the stun of one
Imndred dollars, an(l also a further sum of one hundred dollars, for damages done the sai{l Treat and his associates, by
the Indians, in pulling down a :fish store.
l

CHAP. eLV!.

Resolve on the Petition of Sm'ah HuJf, grant'ing an ~J1J1peal
in the IJ 7'obate Cmurt, County of Yo'rk.
26th Fehruary, ~1813.
On the lleiition of §latah fluff, of AI'undel, iu the County
of York, widq)'w of James Huff,; the third, late of said Arull{leI, deeeased, and heir to the estate gf Francis 'Eurnham,.

late of said Arundel, deeeased, setting forth that one EbeIl~
ezer Huif, ,lITho married the ,yidow of said Burnham, achninistered 011 his estate, and on the sixteenth day of· A.pril, in
the year of our Lord eigthteen hundred. and four, by a decree of Ed'wUl,d Cutts, then Judge of Probate for tl\e County of York, obtainell the allo'wance of his account against
said estate, to the aniOunt of seventeen hluulred and eighty
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two dollars and ninety one cents, which allo'wance was
;wrong, and that by accident or Inistake, she had neglected
to al)peal frOlll said decree, ,and praying for liberty to appeal
therefrOln, and enter her appeal at the Supreme Court of
~robate.

Resolved, That tIle said Sarah fluff is hereby autllorized
and empowered to appeal fl'0111 said clecree, and to enter all(l
prosecute her appeal frOln s~id decree of said J lldge of Probate, in the Supreme OonrtofProbate, in the Oounty of York,
in the sallie manner as she lnigl1t ha\Te done;! within thIrty
{lays next after said clecl'ee was made.
P1'ovided, saicl appeal shall he entered in the sait! Sllpl'eIne
Court of Probate, within hvelve mouths next after the passing this resolve, and that said Sarah Huff give notice to
said Ebenezer Huff, in writing, served by an Officer qnali:fieeL to Sel've civil process, of her intention to -enter her appeal, fourteen days previous thereto~

CHAP. eLVII .
.Resolve anthorizing the Tr'eaSU1'e'1' to

Boston and Union Banlcs.

27th

b01''1'OW

.l'rfoney of the

}t~ebrual'Y, -1813.

Resolved, '-.fliat the Treasurer of this Cmn1110nweaJth l)e,
a.nd he hereby is authorized and directed to borrow of the
Boston ancl Union Banks, in a(lclition to the Slun now borrowed, any Slun not excee{lin~; one hundred tllQusand dollars, that lnay at any time lvUllin the present year he necessary for the paynlent of the ol'clinary denlands made on the
Treasury, and that he repay any stun he may bo1'l'ow, as
SDon as !Uoney sufficient for thatpul'pose, and not othel'w'ise
Ul1lll'olll'iated, shall be received into the Treasury.

CHA:P. eLVIII.
Resolve on. the Petit'ion oj Olive?' Shead, Lieu,teTIani'- Colonel of the 3d I-leg'iment, 2d B1'i~f!.;ade, 10th lJ'i'IJision.
27th :Fehl'uary, 181.3.

The Cmnluittee who had under considel'ation the petition of Col. Oliver Shead 7 have attelltlecl that duty, and re-

port: T~at S0011 after the conl~ence~ent of hosti~it~e.s, the.
third l'egnnent of the second brlgade, In the tenth dIVIsIon of
the Militia, was ordered out, and stationed at· Eastport, for
the protection of tne lives ana property of the e.itizens until
they 'were relieved by the detache(ll\filitia.
.
Tlze1'ejore 1'esolved, That there be allowed and paidotlt of
. the Treasury of this Oomnl011wealth, to tire. said Oliver
Shead, and the. officers, llol1-:commissioned officers, Inusi~
eians, and privates, the pay aud rations. as establisbed by
law, that the pay rolls be ]'eferred to the Adjutant for examination, and that his Excellency the Governor be requeste(l to draw his ,,,arrant on the Treasury of this Coml~oll
wealth, for the sums aUo'wed by the Adjutant-Genetal~

CHAP. CLIX.
Resolve for Paying to John Pm'1'y and Wm'1"en Chase~
§H pe1' day each~ ~7tn. February, 18:13~
.
Resolved, That thel'e be allowed and paid out of the public Treasury, unto John Perry and Wart'en Chase, Assis ..
tants to the Messenger of the General Court, one dollar per
.day each during the present session of the General Court,?
over and above the u~ual allowance to theIn, which was tWQ
dollars per day
f

CHAP. CLX.
llesolve f01~ Paying Wm'd Lock, .o.ssistant Jlfesse'nge'J' to the
Gove'J'1w1~ and Council.
~7th February, 1.813.
Resolved, That there be allmved and p:~id out of the public Treasury of this Oommonwea.lth, to Ward ,Lock, the
sum of fifty dollars in full, for his serviees as Assistant Messenger to the Governor aIH1 Conncil, the present session of
the ,General Oourt.

/

PAY TO CLEHKS G.

LOUR'r~Jielwllm:y

21, 1813.

I4~7

Gene~lal

Cmt1"'t.

CHAP. eLXI.
:(lesolve allowing Pay to the Cle'l'ks of the
~7th F~bruary, 1813.

)lesolved, That there be allowed and paid .out of the
Treasury of this Common,vealth, to Marcus Morton, Clerk
of the S'enate, and to Benjamin Pollal'd, Olerk of the House
of Representatives, three hundred and fifty dollal's eaclt; and
also to Robert C. Vose, Assistant Olerk ~()f the Senate, ancl
to 'Thomas Walcntt, Assistant Olerk of the Honse of Re~
presentatives, two hundred and fifty dollars each, in ftlII for
theil' services in said offices the present yeai'.

OHAP. OLXll.
Resolve allowing Pay to Stephen H. To'We'l'.
2'7th February, 1813.
Resolved, That there be ano-wed and paid out of the
Treasury of this COlnmonwealth, to. the Messenger, to be
by him paid over to Stephen IIall Tower, one dollar an(I
twenty five cents per day, for each day, he, the said Tower,
shall have attended as page, the present session of the
General Court.

OJ-lAP. CLXIII.
llesolve f01~ Paying the Chaplain of the Senate and the Oha.p:lain of the House of Rep1~esentatives.
27th Febrt'l.ary, 1813.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treaof this Oonlnlonwealth, to tlle Rev. Dr. Thomas Ealdwin, Chaplain of the Senate, and to the Rev. Horace Holley,
ChalJlain of the House of Representatives, sixty dollars
each in full for their servjecs in said offices the pre~el1t
year
SUl"Y

o
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GRAN'l' TO T. METCALF, ESQ,-February2 7, 181~ ..
J

CHAP. CLXIV.
B'esolve gran'ting .8300 to Theron Metcalf, Esq. Reporter
of Decisions on Contested Elections of Rep'l"esentative8~
27th February, 18:13.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out ortlle Trea . .
sury of this 001nmonwealth, the stun of three hundred dol~
lars. to Theron Metcalf, Esq. in full for his services in col.
lating aUfl superintending the printing for the use of the
House of Representatives, agreeahle to the order of said
House, seven hundre(l and fifty copies of questions, documents and decisions on contested elections; and for his ser..
vices as Reporter of decisions on contested elections, to the
end of the W'esent session of the General Court ; and the
Governor of this Commonwealth is hereby requested to dra"w
his warrant on the Treasury in favor of said Metcalf, for that
sunl.

CHAP. CLXV.
Resolve authorrixing J;Villiam Snlith, Esq .. surviving ..D..gent
f01" the Sale of EClstern Lands, to fulfil Contrracts, 8£c.
:27th February, 1813.
Resolved, That William Smith, Esq. surviving Agent for
the Sale of Eastern Lands, be, a.nd he hereby is authorized
and required until the further order of the General Court to
fulfil and perform all the bargains al~d contracts which John
Reed, Esq. lately deceased, and the said Willialu Smith
'were required and empo"\vere(l to do, by a resolve of tht',
General Court, passed the 15th day of March, 1805, or that
have been, or lllay be enjoined upon the .A.gents for the Sale
of Eastern Lan(ls, by any subsequent resolve.

CHAP. CLXVI,.
Resolve p1~ov'iding f01" the De.fence of Boston and otherI' Pla ..
ces. 27th February, 1813.
Rpsolved, That tIle Governor, with advice of Council, be,
and he is hereby authorized to adopt such defensive llH~a.

PROVo DEFENCE BOSTON, &c.-Februw,!/ 21, ISiS.

14f)

sures, and to carry the same into imntediate execution, as may
be deemed necessary to protect the town of Hoston, its hal' ..
bor and vicinity, and the towns, ports and harbors of .this
Comnlonwealth, from the invasion of an enemy (luring the
present war.
And for the (~urpose aforesaid, the Governor is hereby a11~
thol'ized to employ any officer, or officers, person, or persons·
skilled in the science of engineering and gunnery, also to
mount such number of heavy cannon, mortars, and howitzers,
on travelling or fort carriages, as may be deemed necessary,
to provide munitions of war in sufficient quantities, and all
the necessary apparatus for a powerful train of heavy artillery, to ascertain and designate the posts or plades where
said artillery can act with the greatest effect against the euemy's shipping entering or attempting to 'enter 0111' ports- alul
harbors, to cause batteries to be constructed, and breast
wOl'ks to be thrown up wh{(re it may be deemed uecessary,
with furnaces to heat shot.
And the Treasurer of this Commonwealth is herel)y authorized and empowered to borro'w' of any Hank or Banks
ill this COlumonwealth, a, sunl of money not exceeding one
hundred thousand dollars, to be applied to the purposes aforesaid, and to be accounted for accordingly.
The aforesaid money to be borrowed in sllch sums as the
Gove1'n01', with advice of Council, shall from time to time direct, and the Governor is hereby authorized ,from time to .
time to issue his "varrants upon-the Treasury for such sums
as may l)e dee'med necessary for carrying into effect tlle purposes of this resolve.
JJnd be it fli1~the1' 1~esolved, That the Governor be requested to apply to the Executive of the United States, and re~
~pedfl1lly request such supply of muskets, belonging to the
United States, as may be conveniently furnished, and as luay
be considered the proportion to which this ConnllOlHvealth
may be entitled, to be apportioned and distributed to the sev ~
eral towns of this Commonwealth, for the use of the Militia,
thereof, in such manller as the Goverllor, by and with the
advice of Coullcil, may {teem most for the pulJlic seryice ..

·15.0

.PAY TO ELIJAH H. MILLS-February 217, iSIS.

CHAP. CLXVII.
BesoZtJe atltJuJ'lng Pay to Elijah I{; .fltills, ct .7J'lem~eT of tlu!'
.
Legislcd'lwe. ~7th Febru8;l'y, fS1i"k
Resolvecl, That thel'e- be ailowed apd paid out of the pub ..
lie Treasury, to Elijah D.Mille, twelve dollars for six days
attendance as a Member of the Legislature, attlle last June
session, which was Oluitted tO,be 11lade up by the Oommittee
On the pay roll.

CHAP. CtXVIII.
_Resolve allowing Pay to the Comlnittee on Jiccounts.,
~7th February, 1813.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the pub.:
lic Treasury to the Committee to exa;mine and pass on ac?
counts presented against the Oommon"veaJth,for their atten ..
dance on that service, during the present and last session,
the sums annexed to their names in addition to their pay
as Menlbers of the Legislature:
,
HOll. Nathan Willis, thirty four days, thirty four dollars.
Hon. Silas Holman, thirty eight days, thirty eight dollars,;
Hon. Joseph Whiton, thirty eight days, thirty eight dollars.
J alnes ,Robinson, thil'ty eight days, ihirty eight dollars.
6-eorge Orosby, thirty four days, thirty foutdollal's.
.
Which sums shall be in full f01' their services aforesaid
respeCtively .

CHAP. CLXIX.
Resolve granting Benjam,in .Polla"l·d, Esq. 8300.
~7th February, 181.3.
Resol'ved, That there be allo"ved and IJaid out of the pub.:
lic Treasury, three hundred dollars to Benjamin Pollard~
Esq. for his services during the recess, in examining, ar.
ranging and placing in IH'oper order the Files of this House p
from the year 'i 775, to the last year.

PAY

TO JACOB KUHN-Febr'uary 2 7, 1813.
1
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CHAP. eLX}(.
_Resolve allowing to ,Jacob Kuhn, ~lessenge1~ to the G~ne1~al
COU1't, S200, in fltll for 8M'vices to 31s.t .!liay ensuing.
27th February, 1813.

Resolved, That tl1ere be allowed and IJaid out of the pub ..
lie Treasul'Y orthis OOllll110n,YeaHh, to J aeolJ Kuhu, Messenger of the General Court, tlH~ stun of hvo hundred dol..;
lars, whicll, with the sum already allo"wecl hiIn, shall be iq,
fun for llis services the present year; ending the 30th of
_May next.

eHA_p. CLXXI.
Jlesoli~e mt the Petition of Daniel I-lart; of Townsen,d, ani!:
Grant, .SiOO. 217'th Fellruary, 1813.

Ou the petition of Daniel Hari~ pra~ing for relict
by 1'eason of a wound he 1'eeeived on the sevellth day of Oc.;,
tober, A. D. 181~, while doing bis duty as a private in n.
Company of Infantry, under the cOlllmand of Captain J an1es
Adanls, Jun. in the 2d Regiment, 2d Brigade and 3d Division of the Militia of said Cominollwealth.
Resol'ved, for reasons stated in: said petitIon, that there be
granted and paid out of the Treasury of this Commmnvealth,
to the said Daniel Hart, one hundred dollars; and his Ex~
cellellcy the Governor, "with the advice of the Conncil, is
hereby requested to issue a warrant on the Treasury for the'
paYlnent of saill sum to the said petitioner.

CHAP. CLXXIlo
.Resolve directing t'lw ClM'ks of the Sup1'erne Jildicial CO'lt1'f,
lm' S?~ffolk Count!!, to arnlngp and file the Pape1's fOul Recm'ds of the~1' Office. 27th February, 1813.

Besol'ved, That the Clerks of the Supreme Judicial Court
in the County of Suffolk, be, and they are hereby authorized and direcie(l to file and arrange the records and prrper§
of said Court, IWllich l'ecol'd§ and IJapel's IH'~onged to sa-hI
1-1.
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TROOPS~February

27, 1813.

Court when the recorus' of all its proceedings III the several
Counties in tl]is COlnluonwealth were tleposite(l iu tIle Clerks'
office of said Court in Boston, and thai said records 'all(l
papers be so filed an(l arranged in· such order as to be acceS~
sable to persons having lawful .occasion to l'esort thereto .
.Be it fU'rthe'l~ resolved) 'rhat said Clerks Inake an account
of the expellces arising frOlll effecting the purpose of this resolutiou; which account lleillg examineel antI certifieel by one
or mare bfthe Justices of tll(~ Supreme Ju(licial Court, the
saute shall be laid before the COllunittee on Ac~ounts, for al.;
lowance.

CHAP. OLXXIII
Resolve 1m' Paying sunil'l'Y Jlccounts jO"l; SUPijlies to the
detachecl 'l''1'OOPS at the Easte'l"ll, Fli onMers.
27th February, 1813.

The COllnuittee who bad under consideration the petitions
of the Selectmen aud othel's, of several towns in the District of
Th'1aine, for c01npensation for supplies for the drafted Militia,
have attende(l that duty, and l>eport the following resolve :-'
Wh e'reas, by a Gehel'ul Order of the COlnmandel' in Ohief,
(lated the 5th day of AU~'l1st last, a ptnt of the Militia de;.
taehed in cOlll11liance with a law of the Unite(l States; passeil the 5th day of April last, ""ere drawn out and stationed
at Eastport, in the District of Maine, and sun(lry expeilces
have therehy accrued.
'l"he1'ejOl"e lJ~esolverl; That by virtue orthe :24th se~~oll of
a law of this Commonwealth, passed on the 6th day ofMarch,
A. D. 1810, there 1Je allowed and paid out of the Treasury
of this Comlnori,,~ealth to the following nanle(l towns, plantations anu persons, the sums affixed to their names respec~
tively, the itmns of which have been eXRluine£l and found duly vouched, viz :'
To the Selectmen of Bangor, the sum of
:15126 09
Erew-er and Eddington,'
146 3~
Elue Hill,
85 89
8all'luel Woods' Aecount,
'13 ~(j
Selectmen of Corinth,
17 32
"
Dixmont,
45 87
Plantation, of Lee,
66- 52

GOV. DR. WARTS·, FAV. S. PRIS.-February27, ]813.

15'$

38 65
Pla~tation No.2, 1st Range,
Selectmen of- Ellsworth,
2~ 67
17 01
""
Exeter,
180 83
"
Franldort,
100 15
"
'Halnpden,
53 38
"
Orono,
39 03
Assessors N Q. 2, ~d Range,
309
93,
Town of Oalais, c~rtifie(l by MajorUbner,
Captain Ohamberlain's Account, COllHl1alHler.
of one of the Companies,
Trawbrhlge awl Bisco's Account, certific(l by
Col. Ulmer,
~82 32
568 35
'Vhitney and Dorr's Account, by (10.
Captain 'I'homas George's Account:
119 88
116 3'3
Town of Orrington,
.82887 78

And tllat his Excellency the Governor be requested to draw'
his warrant on the 1."reasurer of this. Commonwealth for the
saIne stuns accordingly.

CHAP. CLXXIV.
llesolve a'u,thorrisi'ng the Gove1~nOl" to d1~(lW his Wa1~rJ"{Lnts in
J[t'[,'O.1~ of of the JV~1'den of the State l~~'iso'n.
27th Qf February, 1813.
Resolved, That his Exeellency t1l.e OOye1'n01°, by and with
the aclvice and cou;sent of the Coullcil, be, and he is 11erelJY
allthorize(l to draw warrants upon the Treasurer of this Comlllonwealth in favor of the 'Varden of the State Prison, for
such sums, and at such periods as l11ay be de81lled expe,(liellt
by the Governor and Council, not exceeding three thousand
clonal'S, to enable saicl Warden to fulfil his contracts, and defray the expences of said Prison, he to be accountable for
the saIlle.

CHAP·. CLXXV.
f01~
se1~vices in

Compensating Generals Sewall and Blah'e f01'
detaching JJlilitia fO'l' the Easte1'n F1'o'ntie1'.
~7th February, 1813.
The Committee who had under consideration the lletitio~,

llesoll,e
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of Major General Be"wall an(l Brigatliel> G.enei>al Btake, have
~ttende.d that duty, and report: That by a~Gel1eral Order of
tIle Oommander in Ohief, dated the 5th day of ..A.ugust last,
said officers "were directed to can (jut and statiOl1 at Eastpol'ty
a part ortlle Th'Iilitia of this Commonwealth, in ollcdience to a
law of the United States, that in the execqtioll o.f that {luty,
tlH~Y have been at great expenee of money as ViTell as thne,alld
tllat a sum eqqivaleilt to their .actq~l e1'pences ou~ht to be allowed them.
"
The1'rfO'l~e rresolved, That there be alloweclan,.d paid out of'
tIle Treasury of this Oommonwealth to Major General H'enry
Sewdll, the sum of seventy dollars, and alsotq Brigadier
Gp·nern1 J o11n Blake, the SHIll of se"velltydoUars, as a ~Conl=
])fmsntion for their services; and that his Excellency th~
Grnverllor be requested to draw a "lNal'rant on the Tre~sury of
this Commonwealth for the ahove SUlllS.
"

CHAP~ CLXXVI~

Ilesol7-'p grantin,g" 8120 toCClJ!tains Chamber'lain and Ge01y;e
!m~ t1ywel to obtain Pny /dr the t;rioops rletachell f01" the
Easte1'n F1'ontier·. ;%7th February, t813~
'Ilhe COlnnlittee lvho had nndercollsid.eratiol1 the petition
of Captain Joshua Chamberlain, antI Tbomas George, report: That in consideration of the expenee )yhich they llave
incurred in travelling from the Districtof 1Vlaine, a distance
of about 300 nliles, to olJtain payluent of "wages and supplies
fot' the Oompanies detached and stat10necl at Eastpol~t, UiI~er their comllland, by order of Major General Sewall; a
reasonable compensation ought to be :made.
The?'efoT'e rrsolvecl, That there be aHo"wed and paid Ollt
of the Treasury of this Commonwealth, to Captain· JOSlrlla
Cllrt111berluin, the sum of sixty dollars, and toCaptuin Thonl~
" as George, the sum of sixty dollars, as a full cOlllpensatioll
for the above lnentioned service, and that his Excellency the
Governor be requested to draw his warrant 011 the l'lreasul'Y
fo~' the above l3ums~
.

COl\1S. TO ARRANGE ACTS. &c.-February 27, 1813.

15/)

OHAP. CLXXVII.
Resolve appointingCommissione7's to collect and U'r""JYlnge
the JlcCOLtnts of Pay to the Jlfilitia m'de7'ed mtt to the Fr?n~
tiM'S oj this State! ~7th February, t813.
ResolvedJ That the Adjtltant General and the 'rreasurer
of tlle ComUlollwealth, for the tinle being, be, and they are
hereby appointed COlllmissioners to collect and arr~nge the
aeCoullts of llay, subsi~tellce and expellees of the Militia of
this Conllllonwealth which have been orderell to nlareh to
the frontiers of this State, in the years 1812 an(l -1813, and
,vhich have been paid frolll the Treasury of. this Comlno:n~
'wealth, and to request ancl receive fr0111 the General Gov ~
erIunent of the United States, the Teimbl1rSelllent of all such
Sluns, and to give the proper receipts or discharges therefor;
and the Sa111e 'when so ~>eceive(l to pay into the TreaslU'~' of
this COlnulonwealtllo
I

OllA.P. CLXXVIII.
llesolve on the Petition of Shubael Bell, fix1:ng the Rate oj
Rent he is to Pay fm' Estate Leased to him.
2·/th ]J'ebruary, 1813.
On the petition of Shub ael .Bell, of BQston, in the Coun-·
Ly of Suffolk.
Ilesolved, for l'easons set forth in said petition, that said
Dell pay to the l.'lreasurer of this COIIlU10nwealth, for the
term of two years, five hundred dollars rent for each year,
for the premises described in said petition, from the first day
of December, eighteen hunclrecl and twelve, should his lease
continue so long, otherwise in that proportion during his oc~
eupancy, which shall be in full fpr the rent reserved by said
lease.

CHAP. CLXXIX.
Resolve on the Petition of Jacob fVelsh, allowi1~g hint Pay
f01~ Lands with a p7·oviso.
;27th Feln>uary, 1813.

On the petition of .J acolJ \V 01811., praying to he

h~'1"'~')tl1-
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PAY SELECT. EASTPORT, &c.-February e7, 1813.

ned, fOl' the breaches of the covenants, contained in a certahl
'Deed made by the Agents of th~ O~nnlllodwealth t~ sa~d
lVeIsh, in the year 178i.
llesolved, for the reasons set forth in tlle fOl:egoingpetition,
that the said Welsh sbaU be allowed and paid' out of the
Treasury of this Commonwealth, the SUln of flfte'en hundred
~nd twenty six dollars and seventy fiv~ CeIIts" b,eing th,e val,d
lIe of the lands mentioned in saiel petitio~, 3:uel ~lsos~~'4
SUln as shall be taxed for the demandant's Ct;lsts in the sever~l su~t~ n1entioncel in said petitiol1~, i~ th~ Circuit COlut
of Common Pleas, in the ~oullty of Mid~lesex, auel that the
Certificate of the Clerk of said Oourt of the amount of said
costs, shall 11e evielence to~uthoriz~ his 'Excellency the
Goverllor to issue his warrallt therefor, and there shall' also
be allo'w'ed tQ the said Welsh, fh~further sum of eighty
eight dqllars to inden~:pify him for his expences an~ tr~~bl~:
hi defending sahl suits : '
P1~oviilecl, however, that the saicl Welsh, before he .shan
receive any of said sums, shall make'" and execute upon an
attested copy of the deed of said Agents to said We18h, a release aIlel discharge of all the covenants contained in said
~~eed, and shall file the same' release in the oflice of tl~e S~::
cretary of this Oom,monwealtb~

CI-IAP.

CLXXX~

Resolve for Paying the Selectmen of Eastpor.t, 'Calais and,
Robbinston, and Chase and Rills, thei1~ ~ccounts of S~tP.,
plies to the Troops, Fie. 27th February, 1813.
The Conllnittee to whom waS recommitted, the petitions of
the SelectInen of Eastport and others, for supplies l()rthe,
local Militia, report the following resolve : Resolved, That by virtue of the 24th section of a law ofthis
COllUl1OlHvealth, passed on the 6th clay of March, A. D.
1810, that there be anowe~ anel paid out of the ~rreasury of
this Oommonwealth, to the tpwns alldpersons herein aftel'
nanled, the sums affixed to their nalnes respectively, the
items of which have been examined and founcl duly vouche(\
To the Selectmen of Eastport,
~ i056 50
"Calais,
350' O(j
"Robbinstou"
~117 QO

Pi\' YING ROLLS,

&c;~February

27, 1813.

·Ch~se & I-~ills, f01' Storage~ aB certified ~

by Q,uaner Master Jones,

5
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15 OQ

~1: n1dng the sum of
..
.s 1568 50
And that his Excellency the Gov~rno.r be requested to
draw warrants on the Treasury of the Commonwealth ac ..
cordingly.
.

CHAP. CLXXXI.
llesolve fO'l~ Paying the Rolls of CalJtains ChambeTlain and
Ge07'ge~ Jm' se'l'vice8 of detached ..7J!Iilitia at Eastport.
:27th Februal'Y, 1813.

The COllunittee appointed to .consider the petition of Captains Joshua Chau1berlain and Thomas GeOl>ge have attend~
.ed that duty, and l>eport in part: That in obedience to a
General Order of the COlnmander in Chief, dated the fjtl~
(lay of August last, one OOll1p~ny of the detached MiJitiap
un(ler the cOlnmand qf Captain Joshua Chamberlain, and one
other Company of sai(l detache(l Th1ilitia, under the command
-of Captain ThOlnas George, were stationed at Eastport, in
the District of Maine, that their term of service commenced
011 the eleventh day of A.ugust, and expired on the last of
DecClnber, lnaking the term of four Ip.onths and twenty days_
Their services were not accepted by the Pl'esident of the
United States, until the first day of Septe111ber, f1'o111 which
time they l'ec,eived payft'Oln:the Unit~(l.states, but that from
the eleventh of August to. the first of September, they have
received no compensation.
The1·ef07'e rresolved, That there be aBo'wed an(l paid out
f)f the Treasury of this Commonwealth, to. the officers, 110ncommissioned officers, mnsicians, and privates, under the
cOlnmand of Capain Joshua Chamherlain, the sum of three
hundre(l and sixty -t"lVO dollars, eIghty -fi--rc:~ cents, on account
of wages, from said 11th day of' August to said 1st day of
Septen1ber, twenty days, it being after the rate allowed by
tlle U nite(l States, which SUlll sllall be distributed agreeably
to the pay roll accollllmnying, also to. Captain Chamberlain,.
for twenty days rations at 3 rations per day, ulak~ng 60 rations at ~o cents per ration,
-..
t'H r~
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CCH\J. ADJUST ACTS. E. BR,IDGE....,;"Pebrua1Y 23, 1319,

~t. Peter N eweomh, 2rations per day, lp~]~ing 40 do. g
Ensign Freeman,
do..,
do. '
8
Also to the officers; ilon-coillm:issiolled officers, l1lusiciansf
and privates of the c.ompany commanfled by Captain Thom~
as George, the SUIll of $259 ,84, for payment of iwages during said twent:y days; to be distributed in like manner, making the SUl1l~ of S650 69 ;' and. that hi~ Excelleney the GOY.;:
ernor be requeste(l to qra,v 11is ,varrallt on the Treasury of
tbis COlllluOlHvealth f01- the above sums.
CHAP. OLXXXII.

Resolve 'tn javorr" ~f the (j01nnti~'Jsione1~s, appointed' to aiijztsi
the Jlcc{)unts of Ebene%er Bridge, Esq. late T(reas~l.1"e'l·
of the C01,tnty of Middlesex. 27th February, 1813.
Resolved, 'l"hat thei'e be paid out of. the T:t'easnry of this
Commonwealth, to Abiel Heywood, Esq. the SlIm of thirtyseven dOnal'S and fifty eents ; to J01nl Walker, Esq; fifty;.;
seven dollal~:3; to Asahel Stearns, Esq. the SUIn of seventy.,
six dollars and fifty cents, in full fOl' their sel'vices 'and ex:,'
pences as Oommissioners appointed by the Oourt of Oomm(m!
Pleas, for the County of Middlesex, pursuant to a r-esolutioll
of the Legislature of the twenty -eighth of Febl'uary, A. D.
1811, to audit the accounts of Ebenezer .Brhlg,e, Esq. late
Treasurer of the County of Middlesex, and of John L. Tut~
tle,Escl. the present Treast1l'er of said County, as ~oan mon.;
ies received by them for the use of this Oommollwealtl1;;

ROLL No.

68 ... ;;.Febl;u.al'Y, 1813~

THE Committee' Oli Accmints having examined the sevci~

i~al accounts they now present,

.

REPORT, That there are due to the Corp'orations, and
persons hereafter mentioned, the sunts set to their nallies rB~
spectively, which, when allowed alul paid, will he in fnll
clischarge of the saiel accounts to the sevel~al (lates therehl
illentioned., "which is respectfully suhmitte(L

NATHAN WILLIS, pe1~ orde1~~

PtElUPEll

ACCOUwlY'1"8.

trown of Ashll!U'nhaui, for supplies to Sukey Franklin, up to Mar~h 1st, 1812,
39 00
Adaills, for boareling, clothing and (loctorillg Susallllah Camp, ,Lydia Dailey'S two chilehen,
Freenla,ll Blakely and Ann Wallen, to the time
of ller death, inchuling fllnel'al eharges, to 9th
, J anllary, 1813,
','
i~.L5 8'1
Attl~borough, for supplies foi' Eliza and Peggy
Taylor, toi8th January, 1813,
,
37 33
Andover, fo~' boarding, clothing and doctoring Pa~
trick Callahan, Sukey Hornshy, to' 11th Fcbru=
\ ary, 18f3,
134 52
Amherst; for bORNI, nursing and doctoring AUllre,-,y
Elackburn, to the time of his (leath, including
, funeral charges,
52 48
Abington, for boarding, clothing and doctoring
49 76
, Thon1~s Seyniore, to 21st February, 1813,
.Boston, for boanling auel cIothhig sluulry Paupei's,
, to the ist,Deeember, 18HZ, ,
6~33 46
Bradford, for boarding and do-ctoting Joshua L~
_ ,Alsas, to 25th January, 1813,
,
60 00
Boothhay, for hoard and clothing Henry Green, a
, child, to 12th January, 1813,
. ,
33 50
Bristol, for board, clothing and doctoring 'V\Tilliam
How, to 1st June, 18HZ,
62 2.5
Becket, for board) clothing anel (loctorillg Sally
and Hiranl Leonard, to 26th January, 1813,
72 00
1:2

Iud
EowdoinhalU, for board and doctoring Richard
Clough, to the time of his deat}l, including fll.
nera] charges,
20 ad
Bri(lgewater, for boa~>d and clothing Frederick
nignor, Willialll Ba(lger an{l John Stocks, to
1st February, 18i3 J,
90 1~?
.Barnardston, for boarel an(l clothing Oliver 8teven~,_
to 25th January, 18i3; also I-Iugh Cary, includ.
ing doctoring;
, '
'
,
1i6 66
Ealdwin~ for boarding antI clothing DaniellIickey,
to 1st January, 1 8 1 3 , . ,
45 15
Bedfor{l, for hoard and clotlling James Cades} to
10th January, i813,
'
44 7'9
Berwick, for hoanl "and clothing Saninel 'V ood.
worth, to 18th January, 18i3,
".
,',
43 40
Brimfiehl, for lloard, clothing and (loctoring JolIn
Christian, to 27th J annal'Y, 1813,
47 24
.Biddefonl, for hoanling, nursing and doctoring
HeIHlrick j ohllson, and Cato, a black, to the
time of tlleh' death, including funeral charges,
2':!r 07Berlin, for boarel and clQthing John Hannah, to
25th J anua,ry, 1813,
81 05,
:Beverly, for b~arding ancl, clothing SUl1(lry Paupers, to 1st Febrll:ary, 18:13,
665 16
Boston Board of Health, for boar(l, doctoring and
nursing sundry Paupers, on Rainsfonl Island;- to
the -loth F'ebruary, 1813, inchulillg, repairs' of the
bllil(lings, and allowance for wood and keepeI\s'
salary,:...
'
8i~ '25
Eradford,; SalInl(~l,. I{eeper ,of the Gaol, in tIle
County of Suffolk, for supporting sundry pOOl"
Prisoners~l to 1st Febrn:ary, :1813,
60:1.05
,.Billerica, for board) clothing and (loctoring "'rhOl!I..;
as Gerry, and sltpplies to James Ingals, to 9th
]"elwuary, 1813,
49 31
Carlisle, for boarding and clothing Robert Barl)eI"~ to 23(1 J anuar~T, 18:13',
46 26
Canlbridge, for boarding and clothing sundry Faupel'S an(l poor Prisoners, confined in gaol, to 27tll
J anual'Y,- 1813,
l!32' £75
Cushing, for boal'd an(l clothing James Walker to
1st :Febnuny, 1813',
'
4J 50

l~il

PAU.PER ACCOUNTS.

Charlton, .for board, clothing and doctoring- E(l."
'Ward Maelclell, to 1st January, '18'13,
Colraine) f01' board, clothing auel doctoring Sally
Lanlonier, Richanl IIynes and Rachel IIynes,
to -16th January, 1813,
Oheshire, for doctoring J all~ DoH, to t1Ie time' of
het! death,
CamlJden, for supplies to tbe falllily (}f Riclul,l'd
Gonway, to 30th March, 18-12,
Chester, for board anel clothingBeI~j-amin Powers"
to 10th October, 18-12) George 'Veden ttll(l fanlily, to the time of Ilis death, including funeral
charges,
Concord, for board and clothing Case, a black,
anel supporting sundry poor Prisoners in g~ol, tQ
15th Ft3bl'Ual'Y, 18-13,
Cargil, ThQmas, M. fOl~ nursing, banclages and
rUIn, for poor Prisoners in gaol, to January,
1812,
•
eharlestow-u, for boarding and clothing s,undry
Paupers, to 11th Fehruary, t813,
Chelmsford, for board and nursin~ Oatharine
M'Olenuy, Cha:l'les and Eliza, chihhen of Anna
Peirce, Priscilla Re~d ancl hel' Child, to 29th
February, 1813,
Cape Elizabeth, for boanling· James Ramshottom,
to 10th January, 1.8'13,
DUllstable, fqr board, clothing and dodoring 1\tlargaret Lane, to the thne of her eleath, including
funeral charges,
Dogget; Sanluel, Gaoler for the COllnty of N 01'folk, for the support of poor Prisoners, to 28th
J auuary, 1 8 1 3 , ·
Dedham, for support of Bristol, a negro, while iu
prison,
Dorchester, for boarclill.g ancl clothing John Harrison, Thomas 'Vyman, Alexander Theophilus,
to 30th J auuary, 1813,
Dresclen, for boarding and clothing John Cullen,
to 31st January, 1813,
Dracut, for sUPI~lies to Ri~hard Baker, to 11 th
February, 1813,

43 39
158 "2

'7 75
20 00

·73 22
i11 '78

f5

on

260 58

139 15
52 50

67'75
1 Hj 94

. 6 42
94 5Q
268 80
62 00

16!

PAV'PER ACCOUNTES.

Danvers, fOl' boarding al1(l clothing sllu(lry Pau~
.. pel's, 9th February, 1813,
7~9 2~
~gremont, f01' boal'di~g, clothing and d.octoriI~g
_Benjamin Randall, Mary Dailey, J osepl1 Dalley, and Eleazer I)ailey, to 14th January, 1813, 345 ·34
Edgal·toll, for board and clothing .A.nthony Chad:'wiell: and John Cole, to 20th January, 1813,
46 50
Eiliot,' fo~' supplies to Asa Allen" to 8th February,
1813,
i4 ~4
Falmouth, for board!, clothing anel doctoring SalTInel Sheverick, to 1 9th January, 1813,
33 67
Fayettee, for board and clothing William G. Martin, to 1st J annal'Y, 1813, .
.
6237
Fra:min~ha;i11, for hmn'd and doctoring Hugh
MePhersDu, to 6t11 February, 1813,
60 20
Fahnouth, (Jumherland County) for board, cloth..,
ing and doct~ring Felician Sang, to 14th J anu~

ary, 1813,

164 59

Gardner, for boarding and elothiur; Thomas Doyle,
to 7th Janual'Y, 1813,
' 1 9 87
Gl'eenwich, for boarel and clothing sundry Paupers,
to 14th January, 1813,
285 24
Granville, fOT board, clqthing.and {loctoring George
Taylor, Archibald Stewart, anel lAucy Hall, to
the time of her death, including funeral charges,
8:1 /67
Groton, for board, clothing and doctoring John C.
"\Vright and 'Vife, Elisha Hoyt, Eunice Ben. trodt and, Richat1(lBrellts, to 10th J auuary,
1813, 273 52
(heenfiehl, for board, clothing and doctoring Eu~
nice Stone, to 1st January, 1813, an(l sl~pplies to
a transient person,
75 20
Granby, for board and clothiug Ebe.neze,' Darviu,
to 1st February, 1813,
57 40
Gill, for Doard, clothing and doctoring Sarah Hamilton and San~uel Lyons and W-ife, to 23d J annary, 1813,
131 57'
Great Barrington, for boaI'll, clothing and doctoring
Isaac Hoose, Catharine 1-1008e and Mary Hoose,
J obn Whitty, Clarissa Londsey, Amy Rathborn
and Lucy Porter, to 13thFebrua.~y, 1813,'
396 :2~

PA UPER ACCOUNTS.

IG3

Gorham, for board, clothing and doctoring Jacob
Morse and Robert Gilfilling, to 10th February,
1813,
149 49
Gloucester, for board and clot)lhlg sundry Paupers,
to 10th N oVeIllber, 1812,
775 00
G-rafton, for board and clothing Phillis J ellks and
her Chihlren, untn she left the town,
~9 50
Goshen, for boanl and clothillg Sarah HOl'sford, to
17th February, i813,
50 00
Ha(Hey, for boal,?d and doctoring Friday Allen and
Rebecca, his Wife, to 6th January, 1813,
94 2:1
Hal'clwick, for board, clothing, doctoring and nurs
iug JolIn Ho,vanl, to the time of his deatb., in,.
eluding fl1nel'al cha!rges,
58 O~
Hodgkins, Joseph, I{eeper of the Honse of Correc~
tion, in the County of Essex, for boarding and
clothing Mary Adelaide Huldy Hicks, John
Squires and Josiah Eellnillgt0l1, to 3tst J anua1'Y, 1813,
238 86
Hope, for hoard, clothing and doctoring J Oh11 Sullivan, to 2i2d N oVelnl)el', 15812, when he left tIle
iO'wn,
66 22
IIallowell, fur boarding, alul clothing Rachel CUlllnlings, Judith Davis and her three Children,
J ames Carruth, Sal1Hlel Palmer and James
Flemming, to 31st Decenlher, 1812,
;290 02
Huston, JolIn, Keeper of the Gaol in Salem, for
support of sundry poor Pr~§oners, to 31st Deeenlbel', 1812,
104 88
Hancock, fOJ> board, clothing and doctoring Rebecca Osborn, to 5th February, 1813, and Robert
Hale, until he left the State,
80 74
;Hebron, for board, clothing all(l doctoring Jolin
Gernlain, to 26th Decemher, 1812,
{) 92
Haverhill, for lJoard and clothing William Tapley,
to 1st January, 1813, and John Wilson, to the
time he was sent out of the State,
67 20
Ipswich, for lJoarding and clothing sundry Paupel's, to 1st February, 1813"
~40 73
Kittery, for lloarding an(l clothing Sarah Perkins,
Deborah Perkins an(l her Child,
. 127 ·10
LUllenburgh, for board and IllJ.l'sing Felix rrodd) to
23th .January, 1813,
.
62 00
s

164:

I)AUPER ACCOUNTS.

Limington, for lJoard and clothing John Organ, to
1st January, 1813,
Lincolnville, for board alul clothing Ale:xander
White and Timothy Cox, to 21st January, 1813,
Lanesborongh, for board, clothing ana' doctoring
Jerusha! "Velsh, Olarissa Tracy's Child,' and
Ichabod Sherlock, to 1st June, 18i~,
Lynn, for bOal'd and clothing sundry Paupers, to
'8th February, 1813,
Litchfield, for hoa11 ding of I-IannahTaylor and her
Children, to 1st January, 1813, Daniel llowarcl
and Wife, to the time of her death, including
funeral charges,
Lenox, for bo~trding, clothing and doctoring Abraham and Augustus H. Palmer, and Tab Lewis,
to 25th January, 1813, and Olarissa Dodge, and;
Jack, a negro, to the time they left the town,
Leyden, for board, clothing and doctoring J eded~
all Fuller's Wife, Elizabeth Wagner and Ruth
Abel, to 21st January, 1813, ancl Jedediah Fuller, to the time of his death, including fUllel'al
cllarges,
Li ttleton, for board and clothing John Putnanl, to
the 1 st February, 1813, and Richard Croach, to
the time of hi~ death, including funeral charges,
Lincoln, for board anrl doctoring 'rhOlllas Pocock,
to the tbne of his death, including funeral charges,
Lee, for board, clothing and doctoring Jonathan
lllacklllan autI \Vife, ZubaCain and Lucy }i'ul ..
leI', to 15th January, 1813,
)iinot, for supplies for Philip \Veeks, to ~5th Decenll)er, 1812,
)Ia,chias) for l)()ard, clothing and doctoring Moses
1Yheaton, a child, to 20th January, 1813,
Mendon, for board and doctoring John Willialnson, to the tiIne of hifo' death" including fnneral
charges,
IV[anchester, for board, clothing and doct1Jring
Thomas Douglas, to 2£1 February, 1813,
.::vIethuen, for hoard and doctoring N aney IIale, to
:25th January, 1813,

6'7' 6a
121 80
182 42

576

5~

1 ~4 1.9

207 25.,

111 61:
'72 63
1,2 50

f13 38
25 00

27 25
4'7 33
78 5'7
80 00

PAUPER ACCOUNtS.
Mansfield; for boarcl and (loctOl'ing Hugh lVlcPherson, to Februal'Y, 1813,
M.:al'blehead, for boareling and clothing Sl.UHlry Pau~
pel's, to 6th F'iebruary, 1813,
Marshfiehl, for boai.'ditlg ahd clothing and (loctorin~; Lenluel Little, to 12th J annary, 1813,
Medford, for boardiug, clothing and doctoring John
McLeod auel Michael Fan'ell, to 6th May, 1812,
Mhldlelwl'ougij, for boarding, clothing and doctoring John Fitzgerald, to 10th January, 1813,
Manning, ThOlnas, for doctoring sundry Criminals
in Gaol, in the County of Essex, to 14th April,
1813,
Mount -Yernon, for boal'd~ clothing and doctol'iIig
David Bresford, to 20th January, 181'3~
1~ orth:field) for hoard aiul clothing Richard .Kingsbury, to 23(1 January, 18'13,
N onvlch, for board and clothll1g Daniel Williams,
to 17th January, 1813,
N ortluunton, for board, clothing all(l cloctol'ing
sundry Paupers and poor Prisoners in Gaol, to
1st February, 1813,
1tT m:thhorough, for board and doctoring Richard
Grant, to the time of 11is death, including- fllnerttl charges,
N ol'th Yarmouth, for board, clothing and doctoring
sundry Paupers, to 26th January, 1813,
N ewhuryport, for lloarding and clothing snn(hy
Panpers,to 31st Decmnber, 1812,
N ewbllry, for boarding and clothing sundry Paupers, to 1st January, 1813,
N antllcket, for boanl, c10t11il1g and doctoring
James ThOlnas and I\1icha~1 Allthonio, to 19th
J annary, 1813,
NeW' IVlarlborougb, for board, clothing aJulnul'siug Ol'ke Ugene, to 6th February, 1813,
New Bedford, for boarding and clothil1g, doctoring sundry Paupers, to 20th January, 1813;
including; funeral charges for George )Villiams,
New Gloucester, for hoard and clothing GeOl'ge
Gregory and John May, to 28th January, 1813,
OverseC1's of the Th'Iarshapee Indians, for snppol't~
iug sundry Paupers., to 1st February" 1813,

165

9 24
479 25
129 81

4:8 65
137 02
21 00
3,:1 5:2

70 jl[)
48

7~lt

424 47

45 25

109 5f~
1853 96
810 19

118 05
70 56

23 t1

7/11

129 10
4~j6

10
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Oxford, for boarding, clothing alH1 doctoring datk"
arin~ J or d cr)11 anel )Villiam Stiles, to 1st Febl'n.;
ary, 1813, .
.
. 84 8~
Pern, for' board and clot11illg ~ ames Robbins and
his two Chilchell Sally and Olive, to 20th J anu.:
. ary, f~i3,.
.
99 00'
Pal~let, for boar'd, Clothing' alH1 doctoring Willi ani
Mend0111 and Wife, to 6th J aunal'Y, 1813,
126- 05'
Plyniouth, for boal'd and clothing sundry Paupers,
to 31st .t anuary, 1813', and Joseph Young, until
'. his death, including ft~neral charges,
281 33
Penobscot, for boar,e1 a.n:ci clo~hinp 1."honias Slack,
to 12th .Tune, 181;2, Incluehng funeral charges,.
41 61
PHtsfield, for board, clothing and doctoring slindry
... Paupers, to 1st Janllary, 18!3, ,
198 95
Prospect, for hoarll and clothing Ann Hanes, to
1st January, 1813,
, 1 1 3 60
Portlalul; for boal'd and clothing. sundry Pauper's,
to 1st January, 1813,.;
.'
H)81 50
Quincy, for bo~rel, clothing and doctoriI)g William
Oliphant, Thomas Bailey, Thomas Johnson,
Wife and three Ohildren, to the thne of his deatb,
including funeral charges,
.
174 89
Reading, fOl' boarding, IUirsing and doctoring Sam"
uel Bancroft, to the tilne of his death, including
funeral charges,
,
1'5 15
Rowley, for board, clothing and doctoring Eenja~
min Dow, Elle Oolhn,~ alild Jesse Kimhall, to
1st .January, 1818,
107 93
Readfield, for board, clothing and doctoring ;Eel ~
'ward Buq;ess, Abigail Richards and Daughter;
to 22d January, I~ 13,
68 10
Rlltland, for l)oanl and clothing William Hender~
SOlI al1Cl John CowlaiHl, to 1st Februal'Y, 18J8,
78 03
Rehoboth, for boatd, clothing and doctoring Eliz·abeth Sno'w, Lafer Mason and Child, to J st
January, 1813,
, 1 4 9 40
Roxbury, for board and clothing sundry Paupers,
to 3d January, 1813, including funeral charges
for D. C. French, 'Villiaul .Niekersoll and
rrllOmus Hammage,
644 4j~3-

PAUPER ACCOUNTS.

lati

RO'chester, forboar<l, clotlling and doctoring George
White and Primlls SCO'tt, to' the time O'f their
death~ including funeral charges,
84, 09
SO'uth Hadley, fO'r boarding and dO'ctO'ring Peter
Pendegrass, to' the time O'f his death, including
funeral charges,
73 63
Standish, fO'r board; clO'thing and dO'ctO'riilg Olive
Noble, to 6th Janual'~, 1813,
82 08
Shirley, fO'r bO'al'(1 an(l clothing RO'derick ~fcI{illsey anll Wife, SinlO'n CO'x, ~iary Fare and
James Mills, to' 29th January, 1813,
161 75
St. GeO'rge, fO'r bO'ar(l and clO'thing RO'bert Hawes,
to' ~d February, 1813,
57 20
SharO'n, fO'r bO'ard and dO'ctO'ring Stephen FIO'od, to'
the time O'f his death, including funeral charges,
8 26
Shelburne, fQr bO'ard, clothing and dO'ctO'ring Mary Bates, to' 14th january, 18]3,
59 81
San(lisfield, for bO'arding, clO'thing 311(1 dO'ttO'ring'
Mary TryO'n,
illij,lu 'Wallace, an(l supplies
to' Richard DixO'n, to' 25th January, I@J3,
61 92
Shrewsbury, fO'r bO'ard and clO'thing Leander Tay=
10'1', to' 25th J annary, 1813,
39 00
StO'ckbridge, fO'r bO'aI'd and clO'thing Mary DotHI,
;4JO'lln Th'lol'riSO'n and Sally Peet, to' 3d Deceml1er,
1812,
219 88
Sherburne, fO'r supPO'rting Benjamin HO'nghtoll, to
29th JaI1uary, 181B,
52 OC}
SuttO'n, for board, dO'thing and doctO'ring Isabella
Santee alu1 four Children, to' 9th February, ] 813,
81 54
Spencer, for hoal'cl anii clO'thing J O'hn Lander, to
6th January, J81B,
67 00
Swansey, for bO'ard alldcTothing ThO'mas CO'nnelly,
to' 5th November, 1812, including fllnel'al
charges,
58 7[J
Sudbury, fO'r boaI'd ~lld clothing JO'hn Whiting, to'
12th February, ISI3,
72 70
Sonthwick, for bO'ard and clO'thing GeO'rge Reed, to'
the 1st January, IS13,
75 00
Sterling, for bO'al'd, clO'thing and dO'ctoring Mary
Pike, to' 29th January, 1813,
I II 52
SOlnerset, for board and clothing William Elliot, to
Blst Deceluber, ]812,;
27 37
1.1

,V

l68

PAUPER ACCOUNTS_

Sandwich, forboal'cl,alld clotllillg Richard Cl·oueb,.
to 3d January, 1813, '
"
"
.
35 20
Salem, for boarcl and clothing sundl~Y Paupel's, to'
3d J auuary, 1.813,'
..
1298, 38
Topsham, for board; clothing and doctoring ,William Proctor and John ~ugan, to 28th January,

1813,

.

183 38

Tyringl]tUn, for bO,atd and clothing Ralph Wey,
to j st January, 18J 3; .
60, 50
Templet~u, for board an~ clothing Esther Jack, to
, to the time of her d~at"p" iucludingfuneral charges, : 34 00
Taunton, fo~'-board and clothi~g Edmund Shoyes,
Emanuel Disnous and Hannah Goff, to_27tll J aunary, 18]3,
.
123 99
Theol)ald, Philip, for (loctoring sundry Criminals
in Wiscasset Gaol, to 26th Janua"ry, 1813,
43 22
Uxbridge, for board an(l clothing David Mitchell, '
Phillis Jenks and Henjamiq Catteral, to ] st
Febl'luii'Y, 1813,
92 84
Winds 01',' {01' board, clothing anel doctOl'ing Henry
Smith, .to ;20th January, 1813,
'17 07
ore-ester, lor bOal~d and clothing SUIHhy Pau . .
pel's, to 1st January, 1813,
1'78 53
Warrell, for l)oard an(l clotlling William Moor52 00
lnan, to 4th January, 18i3,
Winthrop, for boal'ding, clot\lin~ 'an(l doctoring
William Gaskel, Olive Howard, Abigail Rich.
al,(ls, 1.-'homas 1."aylor;s'Vife and six Cllildren,
177 04to 4th J alulal'Y, 1813, '
West Springfie,ld, for l}o~Td,clothing and doctoring J anles Aldridge, Hallnah Shovey and, Han~
nah Felt, to ~.:Oth January, '1813,
92 91
West Stockbddge, fOl' board, clothing all(l doctoring Lucy Lane and J a,TIleS O. Bigg, to the 1st
106 00
J allUal'Y, 1813,
Walpole, for board, clothing and doctoring John
Wehb, to 26th Januai'Y, HH3,
'
45 50
West Ham,pton, for board an(l clotlling John Gay
all(1 )Vif£" to 1st Janltary, ]813,
31 00
'VilliaUlstoll, for board, clothing and doctoring
Peter Mon'ill, Racllael Galusha, John G. Helldergrass, 'Christopher Glover aucl Mary Blue, to
3d }'abl'UR1'Y, 1813,
220 48

"V
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l\HLITARY ACCOUNTS.

Westfield,. for board and - clothing' J 01111 Newton
an(l 'Vife, to 1st January, IHl~,
. 77 96
Wiscasset, for board, clothing and doctoring SUlldry Paupers, to 20th February, 1813, including
funeral charges, for IIector,
72 20
Westford, for boarding and clothing Christopher
Shellard,to Ist~'1ebruary, 1813,
67 20
York, for boar(l, clothing anel doctoring sundry
Paupers) to 8th FebruaT'Y, 1813.~
553 18
"' • • • • • • • " • • • • • • flo

Total Paupers,
~lIILITJ1RY

3~,306

35

JlCCOUNTS.

Curtis, J are~l, for the eXllence of a Coud of _In",
quiry, helcl atGreat Barrington, 17th Decelnber,
1812, Col. Prentiss Willimns, President,
Ashley, M. Robert, for travel and attendance upon a Oourt of Jnquiry held at Lallesborough,
August, 1811,
Brooks, John, :Adjutallt General, for the expen~e
ofa Oourt of Inquiry, hehl at Salem, July, 1812,
Major General Nathaniel Gooelwin, President,
Brooks, John, Ae\jutant General, for the expence
of a Court Martial, held in Boston, in Decenl-<
bel', 1812, MajOl' General JoseIlh Whiton,Pre",
sielent,
.
CummiIlgs, David, fOl'the expenc.e of a Court of
Inquiey, held at Salem, iT! July, 1812, IVlajor
.
Samuel 'V~ Phelps, President,
Ifoot, Alvan, for travel and attendan,ce as a Th'Iembel' of Oourt of Inquiry to have L~en holden, at
LaneshOl~ough, July, 1811,
Brooks, John, Ae\jutallt General, for tIle ex.pence
of a Oourt :Th'lartial, held at Salmn, in Octoher,
]812, Major General Jonathall Davis, President,
;Hubbell, Oalvin, for the expence of a Oourt Martial, held 18th Jan,uary, 1(')13., Col~ Prentiss
Williams, President,'
Osgood, Francis, for the expenee of a Court ~rartial, 11eld at Portland, in Octoher and N ovem11e.r, 1811~ 001. David Potter, President,

20 25
5 -29
216 73

488 83

51 13

2 77
518 94·
96 88

494 75

110

M ILITARYACCOUNrrS.

PUllchard,Johl1, for th.e eKpenc,~ prtaldng 4wosi~
tion8 l'elatillg to the election of Lt. -O~l.,David
Putnam, to be' Brigadier .G~nm'!al, .by iorder -of
the Commander in Chief, {including the fees of
J nstice, officers and witl1es~t?s) in April, 1812, '70 ·01
Tilden, P. B. for the ex})cnee .ofa Oourt of In- .
quiry, belcl , 4th DeCeIllbel', 1812"Major G. G.
l.ee, President,
98~
Sa,vtell, Ricbard, fOJ'the expellee. ofa ·Coul't of
Inquiry, held in Winslow, 251h January, 1813,
M~jor Joseph l\{oore,Pre~i~8nt,
55 85
Wheeler, Thomas, for the expellee of taking de.
11ositioJls l'ehdillg to the ,election of Stephen W.
Page, in Novemher, 1812,
3722
Whiting, John, for his travel and atten(}ance upon
a Oourt of Inquiry, h~ld at Lanesborough, in
I RI j ; also for his travel and attendance ;;tS a
Meulber ofa Court of ~nnuiry tQ havel)eellhol~
den at )Vortl1illgton, in May, ,) 81 J,
' 19 94
Lyman, H. J Ollathan, for his travel alul attendance
at 'V orthington, March, 1811, as a Member of
a c<>urt ,of Inquil'Y, G el1eralHildreth, Pl'esidellt,
590

B(J'igacle Jlfadm'sand ..J1id de OliJ1nps.
nates, Elkanah, to 8th J 3,lllUlYY, 18.13,
Bastow, Sluhller, to 21th.Novewb~r, 1812,
Blish, Joseph, to I HIl January, "1813,
Curtis, Jared, to 8th J aUllary,] SI3,
Cochran, Janles, to 24th June, 1812,
Cummings, David, to 1st Fel)ruary, ]813
Clap, E1J.enezel', to 1st Janua,J'Y, 18J3,
Dutch, Ebenezer, to 25th January, 1813,
Dunbar, Willianl, to 1st l?ebru&,ry, 1813"
Fisher, J aeob, to 29thJRllUary, 1813,
Goodwin, Ichabod, ,to 1st Ja;nuary, 1813,
Galnwell, Sallulel, to 6th Jannary,1813,
Gitchell, Ephraim, to 24th June, 1812,
Greenleaf,Samuel, to .1 5th Oct9ber, IBI2,
Gootlwin, Thtl. J ohl1, to Jst February, ] 813)
,]Ioward, Saluuel, to 9th J alluary, 1813,

67 55
64 4,9
11602
'44 '95
28 50
5320

80 46
],48 43
. ()7 50

55 27
63 50
\8735

82 95
228 35
'100 76'
169 71

~71

lVlILITARY ACCOUNTS.

Hubbell, Calvin, to 18th Jan11ary, 1813,
Hight, William, to IstJanuary, 1813,
Hoyt, Epaphras, to 31 st DeCeIllb~r, i 812,
Howe, Estes, to 3d February, 1813,
lIayward, Nathan, to 24th January, IS13,
Hubbard, Russell~ to 20th October; IH l~,
I{l1app, L. Samuel, to 31 st Decembe)', 1812,
Keith, Cyrus, to I st August, ] 812,
Mattoon, D. Noah, to 26th N oVeInb~r, 1812,
Osgoo(l, Francis, to 22£1 S~ptell1ber, ] 812,
Page, Sanlue}, to 10th ~February, 1813,
~Russ, John, to 10th January, 1812, .
Russell, Edward, to~ 16th October, l812,
Sawtell, Richard, to 30th December, 1812,
Starr, Janles, jr. to 20th February, 1813,
Tilden, P. B. to 16th February, 18J3,
rrhayer, M. Samuel, to 19th Febl'uary, 1813,
PJ hayer, Minot, to 20th February, 1813,
Westoll, Samuel, to 6th July, 1812,
~ oods, Sampson, to 14th Janul\ry, 1813,
"Vheeler, Barzillai, to 21th May, 1812,
Willis, F. Noah, to 25th February, 1813
Whiting, 'rhnothy, to 20th February, 18'13,
1

q

83
58
66
36
129
26·

90
00

63
15
50

90

48 40
26 17

88 91
85 12
lOt) 21.
121 0046 92
87 02
24 51)

84
155
49
58
110

20 25
05
50
10

74 30

22 63
108 II
3100 51

B·rigade .QttU'1·te1·Maste:rs.
I

Boutell, Timothy, to ] st February, 1813,
Canlpllell, Archibald, to 1st February, 1813,
Garrett, Andrew, to lst February, 1813,
Row, Thomas, to I st February, 1813,
Hobart, Tholllas, to 1st February, 1.813,
Morgan Archippas, to 1st ~"<Iebruary, 1813,
Peabody, Daniel, to 1st February, 1813,
Partridge, Samuel, to ] st lfebruary, 1818,
Pollard, Oliver, to I st February, 1813,
Rosetter, Salnuel, to 1st February, 1813,
'Talnlage, Joseph, to 1st February, 1813,
Thomas, N athalliel; to I stFebruary, 1813,
"Vinchester, John, to 1st February, ISI3,
Walker, 'l'limothy, to 1st Fehruary, 1813~

31 50
25 32
15 96

29
·19
28
9
35

79
30
54
76
12

l6 73
17

6~

17 50
9 16
9 82

28 68
?-94 80

Expences of RO'l~ses tQ lut'ltl Jl1-.tiller'!!t

Alden, O~ Peter, to ~th Octobel', 1812,
Brewer, Daniel, to 8th OCtober, 1812, ,
.Bradbury, Jerenliah, to 4th October, 1812,
Barro.,~, Isaac, to I st October, 1812,
Bird, Seth, to 23d Septenlber, IS1.2,
Carter, Nehemiah, to ':1th October, 1812,
,Crosby, Abiel, to 15th J alluary, 1813,
:(jlenlence, Calvin, to ] st OctolJer, IS12,
llyer, Ebenezer, to 17th Octobe~', 1812,
Eastman, Philip, to 21st $eptemoer, 1812,
JIolmes, Bartlett, to 27t'Q Septen~J)er, 1812"
Harlow, Bratlford, to 20th January, 18131
IIollalul, John, to 8th October, 1812,
.
HarrIS, William, tq 9tll October, 1812,
Hastings, Sanlttel, tQ Februal'Y, 1813,
Johnson, Peter, to 12th OctQher-, 1812,
Rendall, Loammi, to 1st Ol!tober,,1812,\
Lyon, John, to 5th OctQber, 1812,
Lewis, James, to 1st S~ptember, IS12"
Lyman, D. Josia,h, to 28th SepteD;lber", 1812,.
Lincoln, Caleb,- to 20th January, 1813,
Morrill, Jacob, to 21st October, 1812,
P'ark, Richard, to 16tb. October, 1812,
Prentiss, Caleb, to 12th October, 1812,
Fatterson, David, to 3d Septenlber, 1812"
Pond, Benajah, to Btl October, 1812,
Prescott, L. John, to 17th Septe~ber, 1812,:<
I,tanlett, Samuel, to, 14th January, 181$"
.
-Rice, Joel, to' 10th Qctober, 1812,
-'
Seaver, David, to' 6th October, 1812,
Stebbins, Zenas, to' 5th October, 1812,
Strnng, Asahel, to 3d Ociol)er, 1812,
Sha,Y, Jnshua, to 23d September, 1812,
Sanderson, Henry, to 1st Octn~er, 1812,
Tillson, Nehemiah, to December, 1812" '
~al~ot, C. John, to 16th Se~tember, 1812~
WhItney, Harlow, to' 9th October, 1812,
,Warren, ~oses, to 30th Septe:mber, 1812,

5 00
10 00
6-00
10 00
17 50
5 00
3 00

5 00
30 00

5 00
10 00
5 00
15 00
20 00
80 00
]0 00
12 50
5 00
10 00

-5 50

)OOQ

6
5
5
,J?
7
6
5
.5
6
.5

60
00
00
OQ

50
50
00

00
25
OQ

5 OQ

275Q
JO 00.
5 00

25 00
5 00
7 50

,.~

II • • • • • ~. ~

371 35

MILITARY ACCOUNTS.

J1dj uJants.
Adam~~ Charles, to 18th January, 1813,.

Arm, Plyny, to l'tth October, 1812,
Adams, Moses, to 28th September, 1812,
Allen, C. Shobal, to 8th January, ISI3,
Bliss, Theodore, to 14th August, 1812,
.Blake, L. JolIn, to 16tll October, 1812,
Bodurtha, Harvey, to 3d September, 1812,
Brown, Benjamin, to 15tll May, 1812,
Backus, Zenas, to 20tll January, ] 813,
Dates, C. Isaac, to 8th October, 1812,
Eir(l, Jonathan, to 3d January, 1813,
.Bradley, Enoch, to 28th December, 1S12,
Burnham, Enoch, to l~t January, 1813,
Burnham, Sanuwl, to 1st Septenlber, 1812,
.Brewer, O. Caleb, to ~8th September, 1812,
13arrell, George, to 10th Febl'llary, 1813,
Brown, Abner, to 8th Februal'y 1813,
Heal, J011n, to 2d April, 1812,
Bigelo-w, 1."yler, to 30th December, 1812,
Badol, Barnabas, to 11th September, 1812,
Bliss, John, to I st October, 1812,
.Barry, William, to ]stJuly, ]SI2,
llurllham, Thomas, to 19th :February, 18]3,
Buttel'ick, Tilley, to 3d ~Iarch, 1812,
Callender, Benjam.in, to 16th September, 1812,
eader, ",Villis, to 2d December, 181~,
Crowell, Micllael, to 12th November, 18'12,
Cushing, Niel, to 1~th December, 1612,
Chase, James, to 11th September, 1812,
Ohamberlain, 'Thomas, to 18th November, 1812,
Cutts, William, to ~th January_ 1818,
Curtis. Joseph, to 80th January, 18133
Clerk, Joseph, to hth J anual'Y, 1813,
Champney. John, to I st February, 1Si3
Davis Stephen. to 29th September, 1812,
Dana. Isaac. to rith February 1.')13
Delano. Gideon, to 13th Janu~ry~ 1818,
Drap!er, ~Villiam. to 6th February. IHI3..
Eames .q heodol'e, to 1st November 18 12
Eell SamueL to G;th November, 1tH~)
Edgecolllu, NichOlas, to 1st July, 1812:

26 85
37 96

]11 77
7'3
20
57
31

25
OS
05

68
18 26

68 09

41 62
40 43
17 01

25 02
35 03
42 35

85
121
8
104
39
6

25

75
74
36
02

54

134 12
18 73
5 00
28 69

41 67
24 25
49 75
21 10
23 59
9 94
21 49
68 17
97 00

12 85
40
12
41
12
165

25
01
43
13
14

G' OF)

lVllLrrAltY ACCdtJNTSo

Fisk, Ezra, to 20th Septemb~i" 18 I 2,
Field, }'. Arthur, to 2d September, 1812,
FaitlJanks, Stephen~ to lOth February, 1813,
}'ales,David, to 9-d July; 1812,
Foot, Elisha, to 9th FelJlilutry, 1813,
Gilmore, Rufus, to ] st September, 1812;
Gates, Isaac, to 29th August, 1812,
Gl'ay, ,John, to 13th Februttl'y, 1813,
Gitchell, Ephraim, to tali, OctbbeI~, .] 812,
Gillett, Daniel, to August, 1810,
Hilton, Joshua, to 6th Decemller, 1812,
Huntoon, G. Jonathan, to 3d DecB1llberj .1812,
IIodson, Isaac, to I st Octobel~, 1812, '
Hyde, Zina, to 1st January, HH3,
Harrington" J oselJh, to 2(1 J annary, 1813,
Hamilton, Abiel,to 1st September; 1813,
Hayden, Charles, to 5th February,- 1813,
HasIy, John, to 17th September, 181:2,
Hinnlan, Ranson, to 6th Febl;tUtl'y, ISIS,
Jewett, Caleb, to 6th November, 1812,
Jesse, Jewett, to lOt]} January, 1813,
Ives, H. George, to 5th SepteIhber, 1812,
Jones, Nathan, to 13th October, 1812,
Jaques, Henry, to 20th February, 1813,
I{eith, Cyrus, to 27th January, ]:818,
I{ingman, Si~eon, to 8th February, 1813,
Kellogg, C. GIles, to 3d Febnral'y, 18I3,
Libbey, N athauieI, to I lth Octobel·, 1812,
Lewis, Philo, to 5th J llilluary, 1813,
;Lane,'Daniel, to 24th Janual'Y, 1813~
Larrabee, William, to 8th January, 1813,
Low~ Pal'ley, to 3d September, 1812,
LeWIS, Lyumn, to 19th September 1812
.
" ISI3,
.I ..lee, W 1'll'lam., Jun,
to 1st Febrttary,
Maston, J onathall, to 20th N ovemher, 1'812!f
Morgan, .Aal'oll, jun. to 16th October 18:1 '-i.
Munroe, \Villialn, to 1st January 1813.
"
Nye, Joseph, to 14th October, 1812; "
Niel, G. John, to 1st Septemher, 1812,
Needham, fleury, to 1st October 1812
N ortham, I~li, to 27th January, 1813, '
Ordway, Nathan, to 12thOctobet, 1812.
Orr, Hector, to ] ~th J anual'y) 1.8] 8" , ~

57 SS
19 32
160 {j'o
']8 95
21 10
2€r 95
23'28
38,88
108>44

46 38

77 82

22,51
96 02
61 14
8505
21 13
2534
2038
11'22

97'64'
75 25
15 28
8 45

120 IS
30 28
9'9 66

66 65
57 58
55 29
J6'01
43 18
21 9'7
3208
6 64
~

lOt 45
58' 81

23 92
9 40

(}O~ '64

',411
4;t: 42
82 54

136

~O

'

MILITAJiY ACCOUNT~o
~Pike, T. Joseph, to 10th nec~niber, 1812,
747
Preston, Warren, to 2d September, 1812,
17 04
.31 :66
Page, Jesse, to 30th January, 18i3,
14 00
Parker, ~enry, to 21st qctober, 181~,
Parker, Joseph, to 5th N ovemlJer, 1812,
2~ 42
~i 58
Pengree; Samuei, to 1st February, 1813,
5 13
Payson, Ebenezer, to 18th February; 1813,
~eck, George, to 6th February, 1813, '
688t] '
Richardson, Wyulan, to 1st December, 1812,
6H 75
Rogers, George, to 1st Septenlber, 1812,
19 33
Selsbee, Sauluel, to ~8th August, 1812,
36 50
Sears, Joseph, to 1st Felwuary, 1813,
13 31
Senters, Isaac, to :28th Nlay, 1812, ,
5 30
Spring, Josiah, to 12th December, 18HZ,
10 34
Salmon, William, to 25th Atlgust, 1812,
'37 62
Stewart, .Jotllalll~ to 1st F~bruary, 1813,
33 43
i:10 50
Saylis, Richard, to 28th J ttnuary, 1813,
Sawyer, William, to 1st November, 1812;
'73 00
Smitll, Henry, to 15th February, 1813,
13 24
8hattuck, DanIel, to 14th Decmuber, 181)2,
42 87
Shaw, Ebenezer, to 14th F"ebruary, 1813,
'30 6ti
Trufant, Seth, to 12th October, 1812,
122 65
Tucker, J osepll, to 12th August, 1812,
~o 47'
4.3~ 44
'Trail, J 0, to 6th N oVeInber, 1812,
Tholllas, B. JolIn, to 22d December, 18:172,
136 Of
?TholllpSOll, Charles, to 1Stb January, 1813,
48 90
rrllrner, Thomas, to 1st February, 1813,
61 05
'roby, James, to 2d February, 1813,
32 39
Williams, Joh11, to ~oth September, 1812,
4~ 80
)Veston" Sanulel, to ~7th June, 1812,
55 20
Waternlan, George, to 23(1 October" 1812,
14 77'
Winslo\y, Hezekiah, to 10th January, 1813"
9 11
Wal'tlJ "\YiHiam, to 19t1l Septmnber, 1812,
37 45
Williams, Jonathan, td 26th Decembel", 1812"
71 18
'Vashburn, Cromwell, to 22d October, 1812,
4" 05
Ware, Ja§on, to 15th Feln'uary, 181-3,
18 43
Wilder, David, to 15th November, 1812)
i8 8D
'Vild, Jonathan, to 9th Febrnary, 1813, including
835 41, omitted in his account for ~lel'vice8 xeudm'ed in 1810, through mistake,
181 90
c •••

Tn,tal.Military,

5535

6~

81J~9G

@f

176

SHERIFFS AND CORONERS' ACCOUNTSo

~SHERIFFS J1ND CORONERS'J.lCCOUNTS~

i\..danis, Moses, Sheriff of lIancock, for returning.
votes for electors of President aI1(1 Vice Preshleut
ami Representatives to Oongress, to N oveulber,
.18H~,
.
102 86·
Bridge, EdunllHl, Sheriff of Lincoln, for re.tu'rlliIlg
votes for electors of Presi(lent and /Vice Pl~esi~lent and Repre:aentatives to Congress, to DecmlllJer, 1812,
63 64
tIrane, Elijah, Sheriff of Norfolk, for dlstrll)uting warrants aIul returning votes for electors of President alid Vic&-Presidellt alHl Representatives to Congress, to Fehruary, :1813,
1.7 29
took, Orchard, Sheriff of Lincoln, for returning
votes for Goyernor and Lieutenant Governor, l8i2, 13 36
Cooper, John, Shei'iif, ofWashingtollj for l'etUl'llin~ votes fOl' ele.ctOl~s of ]?residellt and Vi~e Pry..;
sideut and Representatives to Cong:L'ess, Febru-.
aI'Y, 1813,
.
'.
132 46
Clafien, Noah, Sheriff of Eristol, for returning
votes for Governor aIlel Lieutenant Governor aIul
1,. Senators, Thiay, 18HZ.,
[,j 941
Crosby, 'Villiall1, Coroner of llal'llstable, for inquisition on t 11e bodies of two strangers and funeral
charges on the same" J annal'Y, 1812,
~9 70
Folger, Oharles, Sherifi' ofNantucket, for.returning yotes for ,GoYernor, Lieutenant GoveruOl'
and Senators, 1812,
.
10 80
GoO(lwin, Ichahod, Sheriff of York, fOl: returning
votes for Electors of President and VicePresi ..
dent, and Representatives to Congress, Februa.

ry, 18:13,

•

.

.'

Howard, Banmel, Sheriff of Kennebeck, for dis, trihutiug pl'ecept~, and returning votes for Re .
.
. IUBselltativesto Congress, January, 18:13,
Ifunne'vvcll, Richanl, Sheriff- of Clnnbedalld, for
returning :\Totes· for electors of President and
~Tice President and Repl'esentatives to Congress,.
J.anuary, 1813,
Rendall, "THliam, Sheriff of Somerset, for retUl'lling votes for GoverllOl' and Lieutenant Governor,
aucl serving a eitation, 18HZ,

31 4[j

47 10

44 40
~;2

44

SHERIFFS AND CORONERS' ·ACCOUNTS.

.Kelley, )Villialn, Sheriff of Dllkes' County for returning votes of Governour, Lieutenant Govern,our anel Senators, 1812,
,Lyman, Elisha, Sheriff of Franklin" for returning
votes for Goverllour, Lieutenant Goverllour anel
Senators, Electors of President anel 'Tice Presi.
dent and Representatives to Congress, January,
1813,
Lawrence, Jeremiah, Sheriff of Nantucket, for returning votes for Electors of President and Vice
Presi(lent aIul Representatives to Congress,
Leonard, Horatio, Sheriff of Bristol, for returning
'. votes of Electors of President and Vice Presi.
dent alul Representatives to Oongress, Februa.
ry, 1813,
McMillen, John, Sheriff of Oxford, for returning
votes for Electors of President and Vice Pl'~si
£lent anll Representatives to Congress, DeEem.
bel', 1812,
MtdtoOll, Ebenezer, Sheriff of IIampshire, for returning votes of Electors of President and Vice
President and Representatives to Congress, N 0vember, 18:12,
Slnith, J onathall, Sheriff of :ijampden, for returning votes for Electors of President and Vice
President and R,epresentatives to Congress, Feb~
ruary, 1813,
Sawtell, Richanl, Sheriff of Somerset, for returning votes for Governour, Lieutenant Governor,
Electors of President anel Vice Pl~esi dent anel
Representatives to Oongress, January, 1813,
Sumner, Joseph, Coroner of \V orcester, for inquisition on the body of a stranger auel funeral chae·gcs, J anufl,ry, 1 8 1 3 , , ·
Ulmer, GeOl'ge, Sheriff of Hancock, for distributing
lll'ecepts, returning votes for Representatives to
Congress and Electors of President and Vice
President, January, 1813,
White, Moses, Sheriff of Worcester, for returning
votes for Governor, Lieutenant Governor and
Senators, M !AY, 1812,

177

6 45

4J5 00,

49 95

13. 32

14 80

35 15

37 00

99 00
24 60

ii7 70

* 18

PRIN'rE1tS" ACCOUNTS;

11'8

W aternlan, Samuel, Ooroner ofPlYl1lOl:lth" for
. inquisitiOll on the body of a stranger and, funeral
char$es, January, 1813,
'rotal Sheriffs and

1'1 90

Corene:r~,

PRLNTERS', ea:fJCQUNTS.
Adams & Rllodes, for printing to f5tll October,.
1812,
Si2- flJ~
16 67
Allen, E. W. for printing to 1st August" 1812,
Allen, Phineas, for printing to 25th January, 18'13,
:16· .67
Butler, William, for l)rintingto 1st ]"'ehrual~y, 1813, 16 67
Cheever, Nathaniel, for printin~ to ~8t January,
1·(}, 6~
1813,
Cushing, Thomas, for printing to June, 181~,
1.6 67'
9 00 ,
Ecles, Peter, for printing to July, 1812,
Hiliard & Metcalf, for printing to February, i813, 1.30 00
Munroe & F"rancis, for printing and book binding,
to 12th February, 1813,
44 6'3
Russell & Cutler, for printing to 13th February,
1813,
.
~594 ~5
Shidey, Arthur, for printing ·to 1st Janual'Y, 1813,
17 67
'Watson & Bangs, for pr.inting to 1;2th February,
:1813,
3 00

.",. " .......... "
~

Total of PI'inters,

.,jJfISCELLJ1NEOUS

e8.CCOUN'1TS~

Apthorp, John, T for oil furnished June, 181~,
Doyle, John, for stationary, to 27th J annary, 1813,
Burditt, William, & 00. fOT stationary, to 27th J an~
nary, 1813,
Eradford & Reed, for statioJllal'Y, to f·7th Februal'Y, 1813,
Chase,"Warren, fot, services, to ~7thFebrual'Y, 1813,
Durant, William, for glazing State House, to 15th
February, 1813,
Guardians of Dlldley Indians, for balance in full
due them ~5th May, 1812;0 which sum the Trea~
surer of the State is directed to charge said In=

dians with,

f~5 50
1:06 87

421 14

193 02
6000

130

~O

AGGREGATE ROLLo
fjor e, Samuel, for paintin~ atlld Bnnd-des, to 8th
Febnlary, 1813,
IIarris, Josiah; for painting, to SeptClnbel~, 18:12,
HUllnewell, Jon~.,than, cllairlnan of the cOlnmittee
of repairs on the State House, for halance as per
aCcoullt, -ap to the 10th, Fehruary, 18i3,
Lapham, Sylvanus, fo],~ services to tlH~ :27th, February, 1813,
Lat'kin, Ebelle~er, for stationary, to 19th Jan\la\'y,

86 9~
6~

7g

41~

it

6~ 0.0

1813,
5 00
Ladil, J ohu, fOl~ composition work, to April, 1812, ' 9 W1,
N eil, John, for surveying eastern land by order of
Court, to 16th F~bruayy, 18:13,
900 00
Perry, John, for services, to 27th February, 1813,
6~1i 00
W ells, John, Thoma:s Harris, Joseph Head and
Benjamin Weld, Committee for examining the
late Treasurer's accounts, J Hne, 1812,
700,Q
Wheeler, Josiah, for sundry repairs and alterations
on the State llouse, to 10th }"ebnlary, 1813,
~67' 80

Total Miscellaneous,

$8017 OQ

J1gg1~egate of Roll No. 68 .... Feb1·Zla'ry, 1813. -

}.1xpences of State Paupers, '
"
Military,
"
Sheriffs and Coroners)
Printers,
"
H
Th'Iiscellaneous,

32306 3.,5
~1396

61

1016 74f

3694 i'1
3017 09

Total"

- .....,-.Resolved, That there be allo"yed anci paid out of the pub.,'
lic Trcnsury, to the several corporations and persons men~
tioned in this Roll, the sums set against such corporations
and !Jcrsons' names reapedively" a.nHJu.ntillg in the -whole t.o
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the SUIll of fifty one thousand four hundred and thhty dol ..
lars and ninety-six cents, the same being in full discharge
of the aCCoullts and·demands to which they refer~
In Senate, Februwf'Y, ~'7tk, 1813.
Read and passed, sent down for concurrence.
,
SAMUEL DANA, President.

In the House of Rep1'esentatives, Feh1'ua'l"!1 '27t"', 1813 ..
Read and eoncurred .
.'

'I

TIMOTHY BIGELOW, SpeakM'"

CALEB STRONG"

Jl'Wa1~il .of the Commisslone1'S for dete1~mining the Rights

Claimants to Lands in the

CO'l,~nty

0/

of Lincoln) 8£c.

BOSTON~

26th JANUARY, 1813.

SIR-We have the llOnor to enclose an award on the
claims submitted to us under the resolve of the 20th of June,
181 (, that it may he laid before the Legislature.
~Ve are aware that a return was expected £1'01n us before
this time, all(l till the nature of the clailns were opened, ·we
hact oUI'selves, calculatcc1 on fulfilling the expectation of the
Legislature in this particular; we ho·wever assure you, Sir,
th at there has been no unnecessary delay ; all that portion
of 0111' time "Which was not employed in the discharge of ob~
ligations previously contracte.d, has lleen devotee1 to the busi~
neg8 of onr appointment.
T hough we ,vere certainly miapprize«I of the difficulties with which we hatl to contend) in
executing the cOlllmission ,,,ith wllich we have been honoreel,
·we are confident we have not Inistaken the views of the Le.
gislature in instituting this c0111111i88ioll. It was to provide
a tribunal whieh should, onjust and equitahle principles, de~
cide on all the clabns of the non-resicleut proprietors to au
e,xtensive tract of country, and by that means quiet the settlers ill their possessions. It was therefore highly important
that an the claiInants, who al'e In any , aucl live l'emote fronl
cach other, anel from the lands in question, should have th@
fullest opportunity of exhibiting and proving their claims,
and that the settlers should he fully pl'eparecl to state
and prove the nature of their titles, anel the length of their
pos8esions ; that every record aue1 document which has allY
l)earing on the questions suhnlittell, should he produce{l, aIHl
that the OOllllllissiouers should, after all, have time sufficient
to ''''eigh the. evhlence ancl to decide on the q\lestious )yhich
arise on the hearing. To have contented ourselves with it.
hasty aJHrsupedicial examination of a case of this luagnitnde,
wouhl neither havc comportee1 with the liberal views? and
enlighfened policy of the Legislattue, nor ·with that justice
which we oy~ed to those) yvhose interests ,yere confided t.o
us. )Vhatcver opinion may be formed of the result, yve ha ,,{-',
spared 110 pains in Ollr endeavollrs to do justice to the par..
ties. '".f'hey had a ri~ht to a fun and paljent hr-ari]);:~ on tilt'.
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merits of their respective titles, aIul we tru~t tiley have had,
We could hardly expect to nll(l el~edit for a. true state ..
ment of the difficulties we have had to encouuter. 'rhe
claims ivel'C nnmerous; the dee{ls aild eviclencesof title in
many cases, very au.cient, the description of the lands intended to be eOllveye(l, extremely loose, and sOllletimes in tlle
same instrullient contradictory; and though we derive{l eOllsidel-able assistance from tlle surveys and plans, laicl l)efore
us by tile paliies, and especially frofu a Vel'y extensive sur ..
vey luade hy our ordel', yet we found it ne-<essary to l'epah;
to the.lands ill (lispate, to examine for ourselves, a11(1 to give
the settlers and claimants an opportunity~ of 3:vailing. themselves· of all the testinl01ly in their power. In considering'
the grants and conveyances under ·Wllich the parties c1aioled,
and the lI1anl1~r of dedueing their titles, we have not been
dispnsed to requil>e the most perfect regulal'ity, 1101' to expect
the same exactness as in the case ofmoderll grants. Whereve1'
a Court of Chanc~ry conld supply defects Ol~ give relief, We
have overlooked such defects, and have considered our·
selves as vested with power to give the same relief, and w~
have allowe£l the claimants the full benefit of their posses~
ions. 'Ve ate desirous that the Legislature should be ap ..
prised of the construction, ·We I1ave lR!t on the resolution,
\'vllich is the foundation of our autllOrity. It has been OUI'
intention to go as far in favour of titles, as a Court of Chancery could go in theriglltflll exercise oftheirpeculiarpow·ers .
.But we llUve not considered the words "power au(l authol'ity to uetermine both in law and equity; whether a claimant
under his claim, is entitled to any lands within theh0mnda~
ries of his clailll," &c. as vesting in us any authority, to award in favour of it claimant, whose title c-ould neither IJl'e ..
vail at la·w, nor avail the l)arty with aU the aid a Court of
Equity could give; though such party might have merits
which would entitle hhn to the favorable notice of the Legis~
lature. )Ve lla ve not considered the authority delegated to
'Us, as by any means so extensive even in relation to the parties in t.his cause, as that possessed by the supreme po'\ver of
the State. We shall be understood by stating a case, which
in substal1ce has been Inade out before us, and VIe presume
similar cases 11lust have often occurred. An individual, con~
ceiving that he had a title, or intending to obtain one, to Cel'··
tain lands, sllall have expended several sums of money in
c,ultivatiu§ and improving the soil,---iu endeavors to settle,

it.
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actually settling a fi'ontier country--=in defentling it agaillst Indian depredations, alid in that ,;yay shaJl have afforded protection ancl security to othel' parts of JJle State,
and perhaps shall have extinguished the Indian title ; and
f3hall, frOlll some cause, have failed to realize a sufficient indem-:nification for his labour and experiditure, so beneficial to the,
public. In the case stated, it is lrianifest the public have
been benefited at'the expence of one orits citizens or subjects,
but yet no title will be. acquired either in la1v or equity, to
any patticlilar tract of land; the individllal, hO'wever, has a
Ineritorious claim on the supreme J1lo'wer of the State; for fit.
grant of lands 01' S01ue other compensation~ The records of
Massachusetts, it is believed, will furnish many instances
from the first l'3ettlclnent of. the State to the present day, of
grants made on similar considerations, l)ut to oraer such
grants to be made, we be1ieve exceeds oui' pOWel's. We
are to (letel'Dline inlavv and equity, on the titl~s suhmitted to
us; that is, wlwthel' cel'tain persons uuder tlleir claillls· are
entitled to .certain lands. If tlley have no legal or equitable
title to·these lands, ,ve ai'e bound to decide against them, whatever other clain18 they .maYhave on the justice or generosity
of the CommOlnvealth. Claims of this description have been
urgetl before us, and it is possible the Legislature nuty have
inteIHled to give us autllority to .decide on them; ulider this
impression, ,ve have received and considered the evidence adduced, antI have no hesitatation in saying that H;m claimants
against 'VliOlIi ,ire have awatdetl, have (with a .single exception) no clahn, even on this broad ground. . . The exception
to which we allude, is the claim under the laie William
V aughan~ We are satisfied that he performed sel'vices unCIexpended 11l'onies. of the nature of those stated, arid if we had
eonceived that the case "was .within ou:r powe.rs,we should
have awardc(l in favor of his hei~'s ,at law, that they should
have a gi'ant ofhalf a township of the unappropriated landg
belonging to the COID1nOIHvealth, in the District of Maine,
to be lai«l out autler the direction. of the Agents for the sale
of Eastern Landt;, with .tlle reservations, and Ol~ the conditions usual in grants; if in the opinion of the Leg\slature.,
our poWers embrace clainis of this desel'ipt~on, they nlay then
consider this a part of' oUr a)vard ; otherwise, as.a nlel'e i'ecomr.aendatioil, ,yhich, whether complied with or not, will no
,,:vay affect the etlclose(l award.
.
"
It :may be usefnl perhaps to state,~ that the plani rehnin~J,
-15
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by the settlers, as deSCldptive of theil' settleln~nts aud actn~l
possessions, appear from the affidavits and other evidence In
the cas~, to be ~enel'ally, correct, an(l may sel've ,~s some
e'uide in: ease the Legislature should hereafter )vislt to distinguish bet-ween the settlers. These plans and papet;s are
£1eposited intlm Secr.etary's office.
"
l\T e have not availeel ourselves of the power given. us of
appointing a Clerk, believing that the bene_fit would not equal
the expence.
",
.
Before we conclude, ,ve pl'ay your Excellency to be assn!'-:.
ed, that if in executing this cOIDlnission, ,ve .shall have had
it in our power to remove any of the causes which have ,hith..;
erto retarded the improvenient an(l pl'osperity ofa~l imp or..
tant part of tIle Commonwealth, it ,vill ahvays afford Us the
:~nost ullfeignecl satisfaetion.
We have the hono!' to 'be, 'With tlH~ gl'eate~ respect,
YOlh' Excellency's most obedient, and very
lUllnble servants,

.His Excelle1iCY

JERE!{IAH SMITII.
WM..,H. WOODWARD4
DAVID HOWELL~

Gove1~nO'l"

STRONG.

'VE, the dOnllnisslonel's appointed pursuant to a ;d~~solve
6fthe General Court of the COlulnol1,vealtll QfMassacliusetts,
made and passed tIle 20th of June,f811, to determine both
in la'v and equity, :whetIiei- certain persons claiming lands
in the tOlvns of Bristol, Edgeeonlb, New -'Castle, Nobleborough, Waldoborough .. Jefferson ancl Boothbay ,or either
of thenl, under their respec.tive claims, are entitlecl to any
part. of the lands lying 'witllin the boundaries of their re~
speetive claims, and ,vhat part they may be so entitled to, in
opposition to the elaims and rights of the possessors and 'occupants of said lands, and in app6sition to tIle rightsRud
claims of the CommOlnvealth," a copy of 'VIlic]l resolve is
hereunto annexed, an(l pursuant to a sub:mission lluder tlle
liallel and seal of the Attorney General, in behalf ofille
Commonwealth, an(1 under the hands and seals of the respective pal,ties, whose names are theretosuhscribed,elat- '
ell the eighth day vf November, :181.1, which is (also hereto
annexeel, accepted the trust, and having notified tIle Attor:ney
C
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General, the possesoJ's and Qccupants of the lauds wit)lin. ,the
towns afOl'esaid, and the persQns claiming to be proprietoJ's
thereof, ancl parties to the submission aforesai(l, of the times
and places of our Uleetiugs, to healj and d~teTlnine thesevel'al
matters and things submitted to
as afol'esaid, all of WbOlll
attended, and having fully heard the Attorney General ancl
the parties aforesaid, their severalllleas) arguments and evi{Ience, Do a'ward, order and determine, that the proprietors
of the I{enneheck purc·hase fl'OUl the late colony of New
Plymouth, otherwise called the PlYlllouth (1Olnpany, have
both in law and equity a titl@ to certain lands ululer their
claim, and witllin the boundaries thereof, an(l situate 'within
the towns aforesaid, in opposition t~ the c1ahlls of all persons and bodies politic W'hatever; ancl the said proprietors of
the Kennebeck purchase having released and granted to the
stti(lCommonwealth all their right, title and c1ahn to all
the lauds within the towns aforesaid, by a dee(l :duly made
and executed to the acceptance of the said Attorney.Generl'al, and which deed is filed in the office of the Secretary
.of the Comm.onwealth-)Ve do upon the princ.iples in the
said resolve, and submission nlentioned, awar(l, orderan(l
deterlnine, tllat the said proprietors of the I{ennel)cek purchase, as a just equivalent for the lands to \rhi'ell thesfi,i~l
proprietors at the time of said 8ublnission, had good tiLle,
and which they have released to the said Oonllllonwenlth as
aforesaicl, are elltitle{l to have and receive fr0111 the sai{ICOlllmou"wealth, a grant ,anel conveyance or a tract of six Jniles
square, of the unlocated lands belonging to said OOUlnlonwealth, in the Dish'ict of Maine, (excepting the tOvvllships
lately purchased of the. In(lians, and laucls contractccl for hy
Me'ssrs. Jackson and Fliut, aJul excepting also the towuship§
on St. Johns and Ohau(liere roads, ,:,\rhich have been surveyed to defray the expenee of opening said roads ):1,) be taken,
chosen and laid out hy the said grantees in a body, next adjoining to lands now granted or surve:yed, and in such a
luanner that the lines lnay be parallel with the to"\l,'lHlhips al.I'eady surveyed, and iflocatcd on the eastern houndary line
of the COln~monwealth, the survey is to be made confol'lnaLle
to the lines run hy Th1:essl's. Maynanl ,and Holland, and ]10t
intel>ferillg 'with any fOl'IDer location, and a plan and return
of the field book to he laid before the agent or agents fOl' the
Commonwealth for the sale of eastern lands, reserving four
.lots of three Inllulred and t\yenty acres eaeh fur public uses)

us
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viz. one for the first settled' minister; one fdr the use of
the ministry; One for the lise of schools ·within the said tract,
and one for tIle future appropriation of the GeneralOourt,
tu be laid' out 'near the centre of said tract, and to .average in
quality with the other lots therein, an(l on the con(litioll that
the grantees or their assigns, shan 'cause to be settled fif.
teen settlers on sa~d lands~ within fifteen years from the date
of the grant.
And we do further award, order and determine, that
Oatharine Drown, Sarah Drown, Mal'Y Dro'wn, Sanluel
Flagg an(l Dorothy, his "wife, in right of the said Dorothy,Henry 'Villdns and Lncy,his, wife, in right of the said Lucy, Nathaniel Khh1er an(1 'Sal~ah, his·wife, in right of the-s aid
S<;trah, Samuel Green and Susanllah, l1is wife, in right of
said Susannah, Thomas Holler Condy and James Fost e1'
COlHly,'auil if any oftlleDl 1)e dead, the heirs or assigns of
~meh persOli decease(l, have both in la,v and equity a title to
cel'tain lands under their claim, au (1 within the bounds thereof,.,
and situate within the towns afo~esaid, in opposition to the
claims of all pel'sons and bodies PQlitic ·whate.ver ; and the,
~aid Catlladne Drow'u, Sarah Drown, Mary Drowll; Samuel
Fla~~ a IJ.d Dorothy, llis wife, in Fight of said Dorothy, HenlOY Wilkins and Lucy, his wife, in 1>ight of said Lucy, N athaniel I{idder and Sarah his wife, in right of said 8a1'al1,
Samuel Green ancl Susannah, his wife, in right of said Su ..
sannah, "rhDmas Holler Conely' and J ailles Foster Condy,
having released anel granted to the said Comlnonwealtll all
their right, title and claim' to all the lands within the to,vns
aforesaid, by a deed duly lllade aJHl executed to the said
Oommonwealth to the acceptance of the said attorney gell~
eral, and whieh deed is filed in the office of the Secretary
of the COlnmonwealth-We do upon the priuci[)le in the
said resolve and submission Inentioned, award, order and de ..
,termine, that the sai(l Catharine Drown, Saral) Drown, Mary Drowll, Dorothy :Flagg, Ll1'CY ,,)Vilkins, Sarah I{id(ler,
Susannah Green, Thomas Holler Condy aniLJames Foster
Goudy, as a just equivalent for the lands to whicll they at the
time of the said subnlission had a good title, and which they
lIave released to the said Oomulonwealth as aforesaid, are
clltitle(l to have and receive from the said ComulOlHvealth,
a grant and conveyance of a tract of eleven thousa~d five
hundred and twenty acres of the unlocated lands belongin:g
to the said Oom111ol1'wealth in the District of llaille (exceptill~
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the townships lately purchased of the Indians, a}ld lands contracted fOl' by ~lessrs. Jackson and, Flint, anci excepting al~
so'the townships on tlle St. J ollns and Ohaudiere roads, 'wllich
have been surveye{l to defray the expence of opening said
roads) to he taken, chosen and laid out by the said grantees,
in a body next adjoining to lands no,v granted or surveyed,
and in such a manner that the lines lllay be parallel..;,with th~
townships already surveyed) ane} if locate(l on the eastern
boundary line of the COlnmoDwealth, the survey is to he
IDu,{le conformably to the lines run by Messrs. Maynard and
IIoHand, and not interfering with any former location, and
a plan and return of the field book, to be laicl before the agent
or agents for the COlllll1Olnvealth for the sale of eastern lands,
res{:',rving four lots of one hundre(l and sixty acres each for
pulJEe use~, viz. : one for the first settlec1 minhter ; one for
the
of the ministry; one for the nse of schools within the
said h,[tct, and one for the future appropriation of the General
Oourt) to l)e locatetl near the centre of said tract, antl to aqu.ality with the other lots therein, ancl on conditiOll
or their assigns) shall canse to be settled
,-HnTn"""c'· on. said lautls wit~in fifteen years from the elate
to be holden by the sl1ie1 grantees, Hlei r heil'~
anel
fo:;.'::,vel', as tenants in ~ommon, in the following
propori:inns;t to wit-,the sai,l Catharine Drown, Sarah
Dro'\i\Tll,
Drown, Lucy Wilkins an(l Dorothy Flagg.,
six sb;.tieth p;lris each; the sal{l James Foster Contly~
Tho~:;ts IIoHe:r Omuty ana Sarah Kidder, five sixtieths each;
an(l the said Susannah Green, fifteen sixtieths.
- And we do further awanl, o1'(le1' :uul determine, that asw
all the other p~:tl'ties to the saiel al1nex~(l sllbulission (the releases from wl~.Qnl, or some of whom, to the sal(l Commonwealth, lllade and executecl to tIm acceptance of the s_aid Attorney General, have been, HIed in the office of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth) l~eitherthey, nor any of them, nor the
person or persons they or either of them represent, lw (1 at the
tinle of said sul)mission, or at any time since, have had either
in law 01' equity, any title to any lands under their l'espectiyc
claims, and within the boulldal'ies thereof~ antI 5itu~te w~t4~
~n the town.s afol'esah~, or ~n:y of the1~.
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Given under our bands alul seals, at Boston, the2flth (lay

of January, 18i3.

JEREMIAH -SMITH,
WM. II. WOODWARD,
DAVID HOWELL,

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

Co/nmotlwealtlz of lVIassaehusctts.
Whereas, certain non-resi<Jent elailnants to lands Iyjng
within the towns of Bristol, N obleborol,1gh, New-Castle~
Edgecon1b, Boothbay, Jefferson, and Waldoboro\lgh, hf;l.ve,
through the COlnmissioners appointed by virtue of an order
of both brancl'fs of the Legislature, passed the twenty-seventh
day of February eig'hteen hundred and eleven t hy mutpal
ngreelnent aIneng thelnselves, for the final .adjustment of
their respective claims, through the interventiolland under
the indemnity of the said Comlllonwealth, nlade certain propositions to the Legislature for that purpose, as by their
agreelnent under their hands and seals, dated the tenth dflY of
I\1ay one thousand ei~!lt hundred and cleven, 'now reUlaining
in the Secretary's Ottice, reference thereto being had win
appear. .And whereas in. conformity to the recomnlend~tion
of the said COlnmissioners, the Legislature of said Common'wealth acceded to the said propositions, andthereupon on the
twentieth day of J nne, in.the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eleven, the following proceedings and
resolutions were had and passed by both branches of the
L.egislatnre, and approved by hrs Excellency the GovernQr~
VIZ.

Commonwealth

if j}[assaclzusetts.

vVhereas certain persons claiming lands in the towns of
Bristol, Edgecomb, New-castle, Nobleborough, Waldoborough, JeffersQl1 and Boothbay, have ofrered to submit
their respective clainls to three Commissioners to be appointed by the Legislature of this Commonwealth, or his
Excellency the Governor, under their authority, with the
consent of the said clailnants, which Commissioners shall
have full power and authority to determine both in law and
equity, whether said c1ailnants, or either of them, under theil"
respective claims, are entitled to any part of the lands lying
withit'} the boundaries of their respective claims, and what
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part they may be so entitled to, in opposition to the claims
and rights of the possessors and occupants of said lands, and.
in opposition to the rights and claims of the ComnlO1Hvealtho
And whereas said claimants have further stipulated and
agreed to release and gr'ant to the Conlnl0nwealth all their
rights and clainls to the lands they should be found entitled
to respectively by the determination of said Commissioners,
on condition that the Conlmonwealth shall grant and con.vey
to said claimants respectively an equivalent in their unlocated
lands in the District of Maine, for the 1ands to which they
luay be so f0tmd to be entitled, to be estinlated as in (l state
of nature unconnected with any improvement nlade by the
~ettlenlent of said towns, and the amount of such equivalent
to be determined by said Commissioners.
Be it therefOre 'resolved, That the rlttorney General be,
and he hereby is authorised, on the part of this Commonwealth, to submit with the persons claiming to be proprietors
of all or any part of the aforesaid towns, their rights to three
COlnmissioners, to be appointed in the manner hereafter provided, the report of whom, or the major part of then1, Inade
to the Legislature as soon as may be, shall be binding on all
parties thereto. And the said sub.mission sball be upon the
principles and conditions in the preamble of this re£olve before mentioned.
.
Be it further resolved, That his Excellency the Governor, '
by and vvith the advice and consent of Council, and 'with the
assent of said claimants, be, and hereby is authorised to appoint three Commissioners for the purposes in said preamble
mentioned.
Be it furtller resolved, That the said Commissioners shall
notify the Attorney General, and the possessors or occupants
of said lands, the persons clainling to be proprietors thereof,
of their time and place of meeting, and they shall have power
to appoint a Clerk, and to send for persons and papers, and
to issue proper process for this purpose, ~nd shall make a
return of their doings to his Excellency the Governor as scan
as Jnay be, after their sajd business is performed.
Be it further resolved, 'That it shall be the duty of tbe
Attorney General to attend the meetings of sajd Con)missioDers in behalf of the claims of the Conlmon\\f'alth .
.l\n d whereas his Excellency the Governor, by and with
the advice and consent of C0unciJ, anti . . vith the ~ssent of
said clnilnants, and in conformily to the
ve5tf.a in
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11iul oy the resolve aforesaid, hatb appointedthe
Jeremiah Smith of Exeter, in the countv of "'v."";,",~~.. "','
and State of New Hampshire, WiUiam·H.'Voodward
Hanover, in the county of Graftol1 t in the State of N,:"w'
Hampshire,.and the lIoilorable David I-IQwell of Pt'oviclence,"
in the State of Rhode Island; to be Commissioners for the
purposes aforesaid, who have accepted the trust.:
Now therefore, to caTry into full effect the f)ropo'sal and
agreeUlent of the said notl1resident' clai'mants, and the afore,said proceedings and resolutions of the Legislatureaforesaitl"
it is hereby mutually covenanted and agreed' betwe~Jl the
subscribers, to wit, Perez lVlbrtbn in his official capacity as
Attorney General of this· Connnonwealth, by virtue of the
power and authority delegated to hinI by the Legislature
aforesaid, in the Resolve aforesaid, doth hereby cov€nant,and
clgree on the part of the Commonwealth' aforesaid, to'und with
each of the non-resident claimants'j substriberS'heretb, and
,,,itb all and each of the persons ivhotri they; or any of them
lawfully rel)resent, his and theit respective he~rs,'execu~ors;
or administrators. And the said non.:.resident claim'ants,' sub~
scribers hereto, each for hitnself and for the persons' respect~
ively whom they or any of them legally represent, dotb here.:
by covenant and agree to and with the said Perez Morton in:
his aforesaid capacity of Attorney General, and his succeS'sot
in said office, for the use of said COrnulol1wealth; to snblnit
to the final award, report,and determination of the afore;.
11amed Honorable Jeremiah Smith, William II. W oodward!i
Esq. and Honorable David Howell, Of< any two of them, the
merits and titles of their respective claims, to wit: the title
of the Commonwealth and the. possessors and occupants on
the one hand, and the respective titles ef all and each of the
said non-resident claimants on the other hand, in and to the
soil and property of all and any of the lands' lying within aU
or any of the towns of Bristol, Edgec.omb, New.:Castle,' No~
bleborough, Waldoborough, Jefferson, and Boothbay. And
the said Perez Morton, in his capacity aforesaid, and by vir.
ttIe of his power and authority afi)resaid, in behalf of the CO?}!.
Inonwealth aforesaid, hereby covenants and agrees to and WIth
each of the non-resident claimants aforesaid, subscribers
hereto, 'and to. and with each of the persons whom they or
any of them lawfnHy tepresent, his and their heirs', executors, or administrators," that the said last named,Commission..
ers, or any two· of them;1 after a full hearing of the parties by
.&. ...
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ull three, shall have full power and authority to determine,
both in law and equity, whether said non;.resident clailnants,
subscribers he1'eto; or those whom tqey hl.\vfully represent;
or ally ()r either of thenl,tlnder their respective claims are;
or is entitled to any part of the lal~ds lying within any of the
towns aforesaid, and what part they, or any, or either of them.
are, or is; ~b entitled to, in opposition to the rights, titles, and
claims of the possessors and occupants of said lands, and in
opposition to the tights, titles, and claims of the Commonwealth; and that the said Commissioners, or the majbr part
of theIn, provided they shaH determine that the said Claimants, or any or either of them, or allY or either of those whom.
they lawfully represent, are or is entitled to any part of said
lands, shall have full power and aut~10rity to estimate the
value of the lands to \\'hich they may be so found to be entia
tled, as in a state of nature, uFlconnected with any improve01ent Inade by the settlement of said towns, and shall award
an equivalent for the same in the unlocated lands belonging
to the said COlnmonwealth, in the District of Maine, and
shall detennine the amount of such equivalent: and that the
Commonwealth aforesaid will abide by and fulfil the determination of the saiel CQmmissioners, or a major part of theln~
after a hearing by all three, and will grant and convey to such
non-resident claim~1.nts; su bsct:ibers hereto, and to those whOln
they lawfully represent, or tlieir heirs, the amount of such
equivalel1t so a"varded as aforesaid; in the unlocated lands of
the said Commonwealth in the District of ]\laine, whenever
there shall be lodged in the office of the Secretary of the COln~
rnOlHvealth, the gr~mts and conveyances of all the rights, titles,
and clainls of any snch non-resident claimants to the lands
lying wit~1in rtlcir respecti ve claims in the towns aforesaid,
duly and legally executed.· And in consideration of the
aforesaid covenants of the said Perez l\1orton, in his capacity
of Attorney General as aforesaid, in behalf of the Commol1=
·wealth aforesaid, the said non-resident claimants, subscribers
hereto, each for himself, his heirs, exeCU~Drs or administrators, and for the persons they represent; and their heirs'l
executors or administrators, do hereby covenant to and with
the said Perez IVlortcm in his capacity of Attorney General
aforesaid, and his successor in said office, for the use of the
Commonwealth aforesaid, that the said Commissioners, or any
two of them, after a full hearing of the parties by all three~
~hall have full power and authority to deternline, both in
law and equity, whether they th~ said ~lailnf.nts) .Subscrib~rs
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heretG, or anv or either of them, or any or either of the per ..
sons whom they legally represent, under their respective
claims, are entitled to any part of the lands lying within the
boundaries of their tespective claims, and what part they, or
any. or either of them are or is so entitled to, in opposition
to the rights, titles, and claims of the possessors and occupants of said lands, and in opposition to the rights, titles, and
claims of the Commonwealth aforesaid; and that the said
Comnlissioners or the major part of them, provided that they
shall determine that the said claimants, or any or either of
them, or any or either of those whom they lawfully represent,
are or is enti tIed to any part of said la~ds, shall have full
power to estimate the value of the lands to which they may
be so fonnd to be entitled, as in a state of nature, unct;mnected
with any improvement made by the settlement of said towns,
and shall and may award an equivalent for the same in the
unlocated lands belonging to the said Commonwealth in the
District of Maine, and shall determine the amount of such
equivalent. And that they, the said non-resident claimants,
shall and will, each for hilllSelf, abide by, fulfil, and perfornl
the award and determination of the said Commissioners, or
a major part of them, after a hearing of the parties by all
three, and that they and each of them, anq. all and each of the
persons whom they represent, shall and will, on the day of
the first meeting of the said Commissioners, and before the
hearing and discussion of the rnerits of their claims shall be
had before said Conunissioners, lodge in the hands, of said
Commissioners their several and respective deeds of grant
and release of all their estate, right, title, interest, and claim?
in' and to all the lands lying withiro any of the towns aforesaid,
and within their respective chlims, to the Commoj:}\vealth of
lVIassachusetts, and to the acceptance of the said Perez Morton, Attorney General aforesaid, or his succe8'6or in said
office, to the end that the sanle may remain in the hands of
said Commissioners until they shall make th~ir final award
and determination, and be returned and filed in the ofIice of
the Seeretary of the Commonwealth, by the said COlnmissioner", with their report.
In witness wh~reof, the parties to these presents have' hereUnto mutually set their hands and seals, in their respective
capacities aforesaid, this eighth day of November, in the yeat
of our Lord oneJhousand eight hundred and eleven.
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~jgl1ed,

sealed and delivered,
in the presence of

Benjamin Romans)
Ed,Yard M'Lane,

Perez Morton, AttorneyG eneral of the_
Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
(Seal)
in behalf of said Commonwealth, bein%llereto authorized.
(Daniel vV-. Lincoln, Attorney to heirs ( Seal)
J of Samuel Waldo.
~lDaniel W. Lincoln, Attol'l1ey to heirs
(Seal)
of Thomas Livingsworth.

"
{

Benjamin Hornans,
Edward M'Lane,

Benjamin Romans,
Ed ward M'Lane,

Thomas Follensbe,
( Seal)
Thomas Follensbe, Attorney for the
( Seal)
{
TaPl)an heil's
'
<; Samuel Flagg, Jun. Attorney for the
( Seal)
( Drowne claim.

Thomas B. Adams,
Benjamin Romans,

1

James Noble, for himself &: the heirs. ( Seal)

J ere1l1iuh Smith
\-Villiam H. Woodward,

(Thomas L. \iVinthl'op, Renel Williams,
J in behalf of the pl'oprietors of the (S I)
-< Kennebeck pmcbasc from the late . ea,
Colony of New Plymouth.

Elliot G. Vanghan
James Noble,

For Estwick Evans, "\iVil1iam Evans,
Benjamin Evans, Eliza Passmore,
~
Samuel Peirce, Elizabeth ThompI
son, Katharine Evans, and Elihu
Dearing:Estwick Evans, their Attorney. (Seal)

Benjamin Romans,
Edwilrd lVPLane,

L

f

l

rElliotG.Vaughan,Attorneyto the heirs (Seal)
at law of Elliot Vaughan, deceased.
Elliot G. Vaughan, AttOl'ney to Hon. (Seal)
William Gray, Esq.

-<

Benjamin Homans,
Edward lVI'Lane,

L

t

Benjamin Romans,
Edward M'Lane,
Benjamin Homans,
Ed ward E. Powal's,
Robert McLintock,
l3enjamin Homans,
Edward E. Powal's,

Benjamin Homans,
Edward E. Powars,

Samuel Flagg, Jun.

.

(Seal)

Daniel VV. Lincoln, Attorney to heirs
_ of Josiah Stone.
(Seal)
{ Barker Curtis, Attorney to the heirs
l of VviHiam Hilton
( Seal)

SSimeon
'(

Miller, Attorney to heirs of (Scal)
"V illiam Hilton and wife.

rElliot G.Vaughan, Attorney to Thurs)
ton vVhiting
(Seal)
. I.Elliot G. Vaughan, Attorney to Stel phen Calef.
( Seal)
rDaniel VV. Lincoln, Attorney to the
heirs of John Peirce & Geo. Peirce. (Seal)
\ Daniel ,\Y. Lincoln, Attorney to heirs
L of Joseph Hendley,
{Seal)

J
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t

Benjamin Homans,

Ed ward

M'~ane.

Benjamin Homans,
Edward M'Lane,
Edward M'Lane,
Joseph Balch,

rGeorge Choate, by Daniel Vil. Lincoln (f I)
his Attorney.
uca ,
\lJonathan Cogswel1, by Daniel VV. Lin- (S )
coIn his Attol'n,ey.
eal
\' William Frazer, by 'Villiam A. Fales (Seal)
his Attorney.

l

fRobert Howard, by Samuel Cony his

Benjamin Romans,

CSeal)

~
Attorney.
I Arthur Lithgow, by Samuel Cony his (Seal)

l

~clward M.'Lane,

(Seal)

of Benjamin and John Hathorne.

~

Joseph Peirce,
G. Vaughan,

James Noble,
Estwick Evans,
Perez l\'lo1'ton,
Benjamin Homans~
Sj:l.mt;tel Flagg', J Ul1~
George W. Coffin,

( Seal)'

SGe. orge Sullivan,. Attorney to the heirs

{

~l1iot

Edward M'Lane,
Richard B. Hewes,

Thomas Capen.

Attorney.

SEniot G. Vaughan, Attorney to 'iVm.
~?
Wentworth and Samuel 'iVhitney. (Seal)

~ Willi;};:;',""'0ray.

(Seal)

5Daniel )V. Lin?oln, Attorney to heirs

(SeaO

~

,Margaret Stl1to11,.

Joseph Peirce.
(Seaz)
Benjamin Lynde .OliYer, by his Attor- (Seat).
ney Joseph Pelrce.
Benja~ni11 Lynck Oliver, as he is
Guardian to Andrew Oliver, a per- (S l)
son non compos mentis, by his At- , eq"
torney Joseph Peirce.
Dani~l Oliver, by his Attorney Joseph CSeal)
Pelrce.
Tholnas Fitch Qlivert.by Daniel Oli- (S ).
vel', by his Attorney JosetJh Pierce.
ea~,
Sarah Oliver, as she is Guardian of
Sarah Pyncheon Oliver, and Eliza (8 I)'
DigIy Belcher Oliver, by her At... . ea
tor~ey Joseph Peirce.
Ezekiel Savage, as he is Guardian of
Peter. Oliv.e&" a person non compos (S l)
mentis, by his Attorney Joseph . ea
Peirce.
Benja~1in LJnde Oliver o~ Boston, by (Seal)
Ius Attorney Joseph BClrce.
'
Fl'ancis Brintcy,by Nathaniel Brinley, (S l)
I by his Attorney Joseph Peirce.
ea
'Nathaniel E~'jt'llyy, by his Attorney C'Seal)
Joscph P C l l ' c e . '

I

l
.Arnold Wells,
Thomas English,

SHenderson Incl1es, Attorney to Hanl n~h and Abigail 'Vaterhouse.

(s l)
ea

The following is a list of the persons, who, on the secon,d

day of July, A. D,. 1812, by their Attorney, signed

~ sel)i:!,~
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rate and special instrument of submission, of their clainls,
to the decision of the aforementioned Commissioners, which
instrument is recorded in a .book kept in the Secretary's
Oifice, entitled, "Treaties, Contracts, &c/' at page 175.

s
~

,.,!:l

~

rThomas Johnson, and

8.1 Sal'ah Johnson his wife.
a Samuel Jordan, and

ILydia
Jordan his wlfe-~
Jonathan Somes,

~ ~
~

]

~

..8

s;:;

Agnes Jones,
William Grovel',
Jacob Davis.

~ ~
~
o f-<

III

.J::
0
::: tj

.Paniel W Lincoln,
and seal.

J

.e <
§ 'S
.5 2
~ ~

'"d

Signed, and sealed in
pl'esence of us.
)3enjamin F. R.obb.

C;l

@'n
~ ~
..... CfJ
] .::
~~

-B c::::

'9 ~
~ F

G eorge D
'
.ennmg,
Alexander camPb. ell, and
Mary his wife,
Reuben Chandler, and
Hannah his wife,
Simeon Dennen,
Thomas Moor, and
Sarah his wife,
AbIgaIl H arlo\Y.

I ..
I

John Cousins,

I
I

Le vi Bartlett,

Nathan \Vooclbury,
Stephen Phelps,
.1;) >vViUiam Clark \Vbhney,
Sam;lel Brown,
:-. ~ Davls 'Voml\vul'(l,
o ~
r,
'
~
Bml L. B
Lollms,
@ Zebedee Cushman.
~.~

§ :ci-l

L'

Wbere~s some of the lines and boundaries of the claillls
exhibited under the aforegoing covenant of submission extend into other towns than those mentioned in the said submission, but contigllous thereto, and other claims extend to
islands, islets, and other places, not included within the
bounds of any of the said towns: now therefore it is further
covenanted by the said Attorney General, on behalf of the
said CO!nrnonwealth, and the subscnbers to thi5 additional
coven;1nt, for themselves, apd all those Wh0111 they lawfully
represent, that the power and authority of the aforesaid Comn1issioners shall extend to extinguish in favor of the Com.
monwealth, in the nlanner mentioned in said covenant, the
whole extent of the claims of the subscribers, non-resident
claimants, within the bO~lnc1aries of t~eir respectiv~ claims~
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Perez Morton At~ol'ney General for
the Commonwealth.
Daniel W. Lincoln, Attorney to the
heirs of Samuel Waldo.
Dani~l 'iV. Lincoln, Attorney to the
hell'S' of Thomas Levensworth.
Daniel W. Lincoln, Attorney to the
heirs of Josiah Stone.
Daniel
Lincoln, Attorney to the
heirs of George Peirce.
J George Choate, by his Attorney
Daniel W. Lincoln.
Jonathan Cogswell, by his Attorney
Daniel W. Lincoln.
Jeremiah Smith,
) Dani~l W. Lincoll1, At~orney to the
William H. Woodward,
hell'S of Emma Denmng.
Daniel W. Lincoln, Attorney to the
heirs oflVlargaret Stilton.
Samuel Flagg,. Jun. Attorney for the.
Drowne Claim.
Samuel Flagg, Jun.
~llio~ G. Vaughan, Attorney to the
l1elrs of E. Vaughan.
Elliot G. Vaughan, Attorney to 'Vm.
Gray, Esq.
Elliot G. Vaughan, Attorney to
i Thurston Whiting.
Elliot G. Vaughan, Attorney to
Stephen Calef.
Jam~s Noble, for himself and the
hell'S of Arthur Noble.
William H. Woodward, 5 Daniel VV. Lincohi, Attorney to the
David Howell.
i heirs of John Atwood.
S Benjamin Homans, for the heirs of
Edward M'Lane,
i. Thomas Hom::ll1S late of Pownalboro'.
F. H. vVright.
rBachelder Bennett, by his Attorney
Alden Bradford,
vVilliam Jones.
Mary Bennett, by her attorney VVilD. W. Lincoln.
liam Jones.
Joseph Peirce,
S William Frazer, by William A. Fales
Elliot G. Vaughan.
I.. his Attorney.

'iV.

I

I
I
I

l

1

Samuel Flagg, Jun.
Joseph Peirce.
Estwick Evans,
Samuel Flagg, Jun.
Arnold "VeIls,
1.~homas English.

5Estwick EvatlS Attorney as-before,
SElliot G. Vaughan, Attorney to Wm.
(

(Seal)
(Sr:al)

(Seal)

(S l)
ea
(S I)
ea .

(S' f)
ea

(S l)
ea
(Seal).

.
(S l)
ea
(Seal)

( Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
.

(S l)
ra
(Seal)

(Seal)
(Seal)

(Seal)
(Seal)

( Seal)
(Seal)

(Seal)

l \iVentworth and Samuel VVhitney.
S Hend~rson Inches, Attorney to Han-

(Seal)

(,

( Seal)

nah and Abigail Waterhouse.

The additional submission contained in the two preceding
pages, we have not regarded in making our award -of this
date, the saIne not being authorised by the Legislature.
'llostQn, January 26, 1813:

JEREMIAH SMITH,
WM. H. WOODWARD,
DAVID HOWELL.
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Secretary's Office, January 22d, 18] 3.

A list of l)eeds of release. of lands in N obleborough,
Waldoborougb, New-Castle, Edgecomb, Boothbay, Bristol,
and Jefferson, to the Commonwealth, in conformity to a resolve of the Legislature, passed June 20th, 1811, with the
names of the Releasors and of their Attornies, together with
a statement of the names of the Claimants whose rights and
titles arc released and granted to the Commonwealth by said
Deeds deposited in the Secretary's Office of said COlllmon ..
wealth.
Names of' tlte Gmntm's and of their
..1.tto1·llies.

Names 0/ Claimants 'I.vIJose 1'ight8
or' claim.c; are 1·elcased.

Deed from James Noble, dated Jan- ~ Brown Right, his claim to which,
uary 21st. 1812
( aml all others is released.
James N. Lithgow, Mary DaVidson,!
and Charlotte Lithgow, by their At- Brown Right, his claim to which,
torney, Arthur Lithgow, June 20th, I and all others is released.
1~12.

Arthur Lithgow, January 17th,
] 812.

L
SR~Ieases and quit claims all his own

I.. right and title.

Charlotte Harrison, George NOble,~
Thomas and Jane Capell, }'rancis They release their right and title
Noble, David V{ eathern and Mary under Brown claim, and all others.
his wife, By James Noble their Att.orney, January 1st, 1812.
\ViUiam Vaughn, Sarah Rindge, r
Ammi R. Wise, Jane Wise~ James \ 'iVhose title is founded on the Bl'owi1.
Buil, SallyR.Bail, byElliotG.Vaughn~ claim, and which is released.
·theil' Attorney, January 21st, 1812. L
Elizabeth J. Vaughan, a minor, 5'iVhose title is founded on the Browl!
by her Guardian Elliot G. Vaughan. ( claim, and which is released.
William Gray, by Elliot G. Vaughn SvVhose title is founded on the Brown
Attorney. January 21st, 1812.
(claim, and which is released.
Thurston Whiting, by Elliot G. {WhOSe title is founded on t,he Browrl
Vaughn, Attorney. January 21st, claim, and which is released.
1812.

Samuel Hilton, by D. W. Lincoln SWhose title is founded on the Brown
( claim, and which is rclensed.
Attorney. January 20th, 1B 12.
Elizabeth Fitzgerald by D. W. {WhOSe title is founded on the Brown
Lincoln Attorney, Jnnu>tl'y 20th, claim, and which is released.
'1 S 12.
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Names if Claimants 'whose right 01'
claims moe released.

-Names of the Gralltor.s and of their
Attornies.

AlexaBder and Lucy Wolcot, by DolRe1eases all right to Brown's claim
"\V. Lincoln, Attorney, March II tho and all others.
1812.

.

Lucy Knox, Mar.ch 24th, 181~.

5 Releases all right to Brown's

Attorney.

~ and

1. and all others.
Samuel Whitney, by E. G. Vaughn 5 Release all right to
June 29th, l812.

claim-

Btown's claim

all others.

Abial (or Bial) Rollins, Stephen SRelease all right to Brown;s cl~im
Benson, January 13th, 18[2.
~ and all others.
.
Samuel and Lydia Jordon, Agnes S Release all right to Brown's claim
Jones, January 8th, 1812.
1. and all others.
Samuel and Judith Morgan, Febru- 5 Release all right to nl'own'sclaim
ary 22d, 18l2.
1. and all others.
John Dewy, March 1 S, 1 8 1 2 . 5 Releases all right to Brown's claim
"( and all others.
Johnatban Cogswell, jr. January 5Releases all right to Brown's claim
.
1. and all others.
.
20th, 1812.
George Choate, January 20th, 1812. 5Release alll'.ight to Bl'ow:n's olairft
l. and all others.
John Cousins, Stephen Phelps,
Henry Jackson, Zebedee Cushman,) Release all right to Brown's claim
William C. "Vhitney, Levi Bal'tlett,l and all1others.
January 13, 1812.
'l

r

Nathaniel Brown,
June 26th, SHis right to lands in said towns and
1812.
<. on Muscongus Island.
Robert Howard, January 17th, S His right.
1812.
(
'Villiam Frazer, for himself and as{
Attorney to Alexander Frazer.· Brown claim, and Pierce claim.
November 24th, j 819.
Thomas Hilton, by D. \V. Lincoln, S Brown claim, and Hathorne claim..
Attorney. January 20th, 181~.
l.
Timothy Davis, "Villiam Preston, {
by D. \Y. Lincoln Attorney. Feb- Brown claim.
l'uary 25th, 1812.

r

Samuel Storer for lVIal'y L,eal', Sally
Porter, and heirs of Hannah Mead, 1
Zebulon Durgin, Hannah Leathers,
and Polly Longly, by Zebulon
B'10\\11
, c 1..1.m.
~
gin.
'Villiam Jones.
Samuel Jones, by vVilliam Jones
and Hannah Clark's thirds.

Dll '-1

l
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JYame8 if tlte Gmntor8 and of their
Atto1'nics.

Names

199

of Clairnants'-'lvIJOseriglJt

02'

claims are reZea1J(d.

r

Benjarhin Jones, Robel't Neal.
John Bodge~
,
Margaret ShOi.tl'idge.. by Robert '"
Niel, jun,
'Villiam Stilson.
William Stilson for John aild J...et- :
tice Stilson.
.
Samuel :Halsh for, MarY,Smith and,
William Seavey and wife.
.
Mary Furnald, Abig'ail Trefeth~n,
'
Cuardians of Abram Trefethen
1. Brown claim.
WiIliaril Furnald.
Joseph Clarl~ for James Trefethen,
James Tl'ead\vell. '
,\Villiam Trefethen, Polly aJ1Cl Lucretia Stuart, and heirs of Abram
Trefethen, by William Trefethen.
Thomas M. Shaw for Lucretia.,' Shaw
Samuel Batson for Anna Batson.
Abram Trefethen, Joseph Ela.
,
May lIth, 1812.

I

'l

Thomas Tewksbury; Thomas {
"\IVoodbury, Joseph Peale, by Simon Bl'own claim.
Millar, Attorney. March 20th, 1.812. .
Mary Lufkin, Guardian to William{ ,
and Louisa Lufkin, by Simon Millar, Attorney, JVlul'Y Peale by said' Brown claim;
:MiUar, Attorney.
March 20th,
1812.
. -

r

.

Proprietors of Kennebeck Purchase
by their Committee, Thomas L. Their own l'ight and claim in said
vVinthrop, Robert G. Shaw, andlto)vns.
Robert Hallowell. December 1st,
1812.

"

r'

,

Joseph Peirce in his own l'ight',and
for Benjamin L. Oliver and for said
Oliver, as Guardian to Andrew Oli.
ver, for Daniel Oliver, Thomas F.) Brown and Peirce claim,
Oliver, Sarah Oliver, as Guardian I '
to Sarah P. Oliver, and Eliza D.
i vel', Ezekiel Sayage Guardian to .
IJeter Oliver. IVlarch10th, 1812. L.
Joseph Peirce1 Francis Brinley by
Nathaniel Brinley, and Nathaniel J Drown claim by deed frorli Shem
Brinley-by their Attorney, Joseph)LDrown.
Peirce. March 18th, 1812.

01-1'
r

Hannah 'Vaterhouse, Abigal "Va- {Theil' title to lands at or neal' Briso
tel'house, by their Attorney, Hen~ tol or Pemaquid and in said towng
flcrson Inches. 1\,I~rch 21 st. 1812.

17
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Names if Claimants whose, right 61"
claims are released.
T heir title to land~at or near Bris..
Thomas Capen, March 17th, tol or P~maqui.d and in said," town.s~
1812.
and all tItle derIved from PemaqUld
l Proprietors.
fTheir title to lands at or near Brls· '
Samuel ~lagg, jUll. January 22d,ttol or Pemaquid and in said towns,
1812.
and all title derived fl'o~ Pemaquid
Proprietors.
Samuel Flagg, Dolly Flagg, Thornas H. Condy, Nathaniel Kidder, sa-I Their title tO,lands, at or near Brisrah Kidder, James F. Condy, Cath- tal or Pemaquid and in said towns,
arine Dt'own, Mary Drown, SamuelJ and all titles derived from Pemaquid
and Susanna Green, Henry and LU-l Proprietors, aild power Shem
- cy "Vilkins, Sarah Drown, by their Dl-own.
Attorney, Samuel Flagg, jun. Jan ...
nary 27th, 1812.'
l
Thomas o. Selft'idge and Susall G. fTheil' tItle to lands at ot' h'eat" Bris
Selfridge, :Mal'ia Condy, by their~ tol or Pemaquid and in said towns,
.,,A,ttorney Samuel Flagg, jun. April I and all title derived ft'om Drown,
i'3; 18 12.
Land Pemaquid ,Proprietors.
Vfhomas Follensby,
f:rappa~~laim, derived fl'o:nWmJoshua Follensby;
lam Phillps and through hl1nfrom
Ebenezer Felton.
"\ Saeheul Josle and Son, froin ErIe
January 1st, 1812.
I Douglas, and Witenose, said land
~
Uying ill said tOwi1S.
Names of tile Grantors and of tlleir
Attornies~

~

r

.

'

I

u

:Benjamin Follensby,
{Their right and title to said lands,
Joshua Follensby.
' derived through Joseph Carleton to
July 1st, 1812'.
said Joshua Follensby.
Sam'l Thompson,Gual'dian of Eliza SBrawn claim, and also all at hel'
:I'hompson, a minor. June 24, 1812. <. claims.
Kathal'ine Evans, Estwick EVanS,{
vVilliam Evans, and Benjamin Ev- Bl'?wn Claim, and also all other
ans. June 20th, 1812.
. clalms.
Batchelor Bennet,and Mai'Y Bennet, SBrown claim.
November 2cl, 1812.!
l
SBro~n claim.
Elihu Deering, June 20th, 18 i2.- l.
'
Thomas Lee, by his Attorney, D. SHathorne claIm.
W. Lincoln. ,l\pril 20th, 1812.
(
Jahn McCutclIeon,
Ebenezel'McCutcheon,
John A. McCutcheon,Elizabeth McCutchean,
-< Hathorne c1a~m,
'William H. McCutcheon,
lVIary H. Taylor,
Micha~l O. Brhl'e,
~Hitable O. Hatllorne,
l

r

I
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:lOt

.Jlame8 if tile Grantors and of thei1' Jl!ames of C:laimant8 ·whose right o,r
.I1ttornies.
claunfl m'e 1'e!eQ8ef!.
Jonathan Symonds,
[
Lucy s. Hathorne,
Hannah H. vVyer,
Mary Taylor,
Hannah Parker,
I .
,
Betsey Townshend,
-< Hathorne clam1;
William Hill,
Lucy Symonds,
Hitty Giles,
by D. W. Lincoln, Atto1'lley.
March 18, 1812.

I
I

l

Stephen Calef, by his' Attorney,
Januuary 25th, 1812.
c

S
.
l Allen clanu and all others.

r

Hanna11 Smith, Samuel M . Thayer,
Hannah Thayer, Rebecca T. Ca- I
.
'
lef, by E. G. Vaughan, their At.-<Allen cla~m and allothcrsp
torney. July 6th, IS 12.

l

f

Thomas Johnson and Sarah Johnson, his wife, Samuel and Lydia
Jordan, Jonathan Somes, Agnes
Jones, William Grovel', Jacob Da-,
vis, George Dennen, John Cousins,
'Villiam C. Whitney, Nathanj All right and title to lands in said
Woodbury, Stephen Phelps, Sam- towns, derived from a deed given
nel Brown, Levi Bartlett, Davis by two Indian Sachems, Somerset
vVoodwal'd, Bi.al L. Rollil1S, Zebe-I an.d Unongoit, to John. Brown, in
da Cushman, Abigail Harlow, Reu- 1625.
.
ben and fJannah Chandler, Thomas J'
and Sarah lYIoor, Alex and Mary
Campbell, Simeon Denner, by their I
Attorn.ey, D. 'V. Lincoln.
July ~d, 1812.

L
.r
L

\Villiam Raymo.nd in his own right,
ann as Guardian to '\IVilliam Raymond, E1izab~th Raymond and Ben--< ijl'owndaimor by any other person.
jamin Raymond, b.y D. '\IV. Lincoln,
Attorney. November 23d, 1812.,
.

.

Thomas and Elizabeth pa~sm. ore.} Br n or Peirce claim"
June .'25th, 1812.
ow

r

Hannah Dow, JosepQ and Elizabeth
Horsham, Isaac and Rebecca Allen, i
Amme Leach, Hannah Leach, Ja-J
cob Tewksbury and Hannah, his
wife, Merian Leach, Benjamin and
Hannah Hill, Benjamin Hill, Mar" Brown cbim,
garet Hill, Benjamin Hilton, Nab15y
Hilton, Amos Hilton, Charles Admns, Apphia AdaP1s, Wm. andPeg-l
goy Girdler, Anna Storey, Anna
. fones} rv~olly Ne\l.l, John Emerson. ,

I
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Names Of the Grantoroandqf t!lei?' Nantes qf Claima.tl.tB .'lVllO,8,e rigltiQ,);l
.l./ttornies.
claims. qre. 'r.elc(l,8e(/.
Molly Carrico, Sally Hill, Mary
Cross, Joseph Hilton, William
ton, Joseph Hilton, Jonathan and.
Molly :Merritt, Israel and Sally
Woadberry.,John and Nancy Lynn,
Richard Hilton, Jahn and Anna
McCurdy, Thomas and Elizabeth (
McCurdy, Jonathan and Jenny Peaslee, Benjami.n and Lydia Hilton,
Joseph and Susannah Linscott, Abraham and Peggy Hilton, Samuel.
and Ruth Waters, Samuel Hilton, .
Kenney Stanley and Elizabeth, his J
w~fe, ~~ilson ~i1toll and Louisa, his
:,
'WIfe, StIlson HIlton, 3d.
, ~ Brown clar1il.
John and AnnaLendall,
•
Thomas and Hannah Leach,
'Thomas Leach, Andrew Masters,
and Susanna his wife.
'.
Ben jamin Leach, Amos HiIton~
George Cross, John Cross,
Nathaniel Hilton,Josiah Hartshorne
Denjamin a. no Sarah Jones,
.. f
Amos Hill, William and Re~cca
Tuck.
John and Sarah Woadberry,
Isaac and Annis Ganu. p , by their
Attorney, Simeon Millar.
March 20, 1812. l

r

Hil-I

I

I

II
f

I
I

BOSTON,' JAN. 25th, 1813"
I hereby Certify, that the Deeds of which .the foregoing
is a correct List, have been severally examined by me, and
are fdund to be sat~sfactory, and ~hey have been by my di~
rection, recorded in the office of. the Secretary of the Come
111onwealth, in- a book appropriated for that purpose.

PEREZ MORTON,
Attorney Generalq
Secretary's Office, January 25th, 1813.
E~amined,

ALDEN BRADFORD,
Secretary of Commonwealt!{,
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Resolve .fOT quiet7~ng Settle~'s on Lands 7"n Brristol lJ:dge~
comb,Fic. in the County of Lincoln. February 25111, iBiS.
J

Whe~'eas, cedain persons elainling lauds in the t{HVUS of
Eristol, Eclgecomll, New -Castle,N obleborough, vValclolJo_
}'ough, Jeft'erson and Bootllhay, have, pursuant to a resolvepassed the eighteenth day of June, in the year eighteen hUlldre(l and eleven, subnIitted their claims to certain Con~nlis
sioners, and l'eleasecl to tIle COilllnollwealth their respective
l'ights and titles to the lancls within said to·WllS, and it is ex11etlient that llieasures be adopted for quieting ceI'tain actual
§ettlers upon said lands fr0111 the claims of this Commonwealth, on principles applicable to such actual settlers~ l}ut
·which are not to be considered as furnishing a precedent for
any other cases.
Therre!m'e rresolved, That all persons, and their heirs anti
assigns, who, before the first day of J annal'Y, in the. year of
our Lord one thousand seven hUlldrml eighty -nine, went on
any tract or lot of land within saiel tOV{llS for the IJul'pose of
clearing aucl cultivating the sanIe, ancl making it the place
of his settlecl abocle, ancl actually resi(led on sueh lot hy himself, or SOllle person uucler him, before the saiel time, mHI
cleared fit for lTIowing and tillage at least one acre of lalld,
and uuilt a clwel1ing house thereon, anel still continue.s to re.
side on the Salne, and who shall produce satisfactory evidence thereof, in nlanner hereafter provided, to the persons
appointecl to receive the same, shall be qnieted ill the IJosses.
Gion of sneh tract 01' lot, not exceeding two hundred acres to
each settler, so as hest to include his separate improvements,
and not interfere with the aetnal possesions of others. Provided, that such actnal settlers, their heirs 01' assigns, shall pay a,t
the time and ill manner hereafter described, at and after the
i'ate of five clollal's for each hundre(l acres of land to thcIn
respectively conveyed, with interest thereon, fL'{Hll the first
day of June, in the year one thousan(l seven huudl'e(l and
eighty .. nille, and shall also conlply with the other provisions
of ihis resolve.
Resol·ved Jwrthe1~, That all other persons, and their heirs
ancl alfsigns, being actual settlers conform.al11y to the foregoing description, shall be quieted in possession of the lots or
tracts by theln respectively claimed and possessed, not ex:,
ceeding hvo hundred acres to er"ch settler., so as best to in.eltlcle his scperate improvementPt) and 110t interfere with the
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:a;ctual possessions of Otllel'S. Provided, that such aetual set...
tIers, their heirs or assigns, shall pay, at the tiule and in the
manner hereafter described, at and after the rate of thhty eents for each acre to theIll iJ.·espectively cQnveyed, and shall
also comply ,vith the other prQvisions of this resolve.
:ijesolveit jurri:he1", 'l~hat his Excellency the -Governor,. with
Hie advice of Council, be authorised to appoint two {lisinter..,
este(l persons residing witlliu a convenient distan.ce from saitl
towns, to b~ Agents ill beh'alf of the Commun1vealth, ~ to
make, execute and deliver to tile persons respectively enti.
tled to receive die same, dee{ls of release of the right and ti.
tIe of the Oommon.wealth to the "lots or tracts to 'which snch
persons may be entitled, pursuant to the true intent ~of tbis
resolve. And it shall be the duty of said Commissioners to
appoint such times and places of lneeting, witllin some Oll~
ofsaill towns, as they luay see fit ; the last of which appointInellts shall be within one year from the thlle of p_assing tllis
:resolve,. of which notice shaH be given by public advertiselllent, to be posted up ill each of saicl towns, at least thirty
(lays before the tim~ of each meeting; and at any of said meetings, the said Agents luay proceed to examine the claims of
~aid settlers, and in the nal)1:e and behalf eftlIe Oommonwealtb,
to lnalre, execute and deliver to them, severally, deeds of th~'
lots or tracts to which th~y shall be found _to be entitlecl, ac.,
eording to the true intent and :meaning O,f this resolve, upou
:receiving from such settler the sums of luolley which shall be
(lue and payahle, in conformity with this reselve, and up 011
paying the further sunl of seventy-five cents, 1vllich shall be
in full fo}' ihemakillg and taking the acknowledglnent o£'>
eadl deed.
Resolved !lM·therr, That the said Agents lliay lllalie, exe ..
e:ute and deliver any dee{l or deeds to such settlers, at any
titne when they niay be ready ,to receive and pay for the
same, and at any place which said Agents al~d said settler~
may agree upon to receive the sanie.
11,esolve{Z, ,fu1·ther, That before any settler in either of -said
towns shall lJe entitled to receive bis deed, a survey of SUCll
town, and of the lots and tracts ciaime£l by such settlers, respectively, Inade by some sworn surveyor, and certifte~by
the selechnell of snell town, shalLbe produced alul exhibited
t·o the said Agents ; an{l in case of any controversy or dispute
among said settlers, 01' any of them, respecting bounds Ol~
possession, the $aid Agents shall Olnit to lnake deeds of the
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lots or tracts which shall be the subject of such controversy;
and make a statement aud report thereof to the Legislature.
Resolved furtherf', That each QJ saill Agents shall give
bonds, with one ormore stifficient sureties, to the 1~reasurer of
this COlnmonwealtb, to be approved of by the Governor, y,,-ith
condition to pay ovcr fl'Olll thne to time, ancl withon t delay,
into the Treasury, all monies by them respectively received il-l
pursuance of this resolve, deducting therefl'Olll two and one
half per cent for receiving ancl paying the sallIe.
Resol1,edfU'J"the1~, Thatno cleed to be llla£le and executed
pursuant to this resolve, shall effect the rights or claiuls of
any actual settlers, claiming lands under any title not derivell from. the Commonwealth, or by possession merely, against
each other; but all such claimants may pursue their legal
temedies, as if no sneh conveyance had been made; and no
such deed shall contain any covenant of warranty except against the claims of the Comnlon-wealth.
Beso~ved fU1~the1~, That the sahl Agents shall make return
of their doings, from time to tinIe, to the Legislature; and in
their final return, shall distinguish all those settlers, wbo:,
within one year from the passing of this resolve, shall not
have paid for their lands, anll teceived their deeds, so that
legal process may be institute(l against theln for revesting in
the Commonwealth its title to the SaIne.
Resolved fU1~the1~, That the Agents aforesaill shaH ascertain, and make return to the Legislature, of the quantity of
land in saicl towns, belonging to the CommOlnvealth, t~
which no persons, being actual settlers, shall be entitled, con~
form ably to this resolve.

R.esolve lluthorrixing the J1;;ents jor the sale of East~'rn
Lands, to exec'nte it Deed to the PTopr'iet01~s of tlu~
ICennebeck lnl/J~chase; February, 27th, 1813.

, The Committee to whom waS referred the report of the
COlUluissoners appointed pursuant to a l'esolve of June 20th.
1811, to determine l)oth in law and equity upon the claims of
eel'tain llersons "claiming lands in the towns of Bris.
tol and other towns," respectfully reI»ort the following resolves:
Resolt~ea, 1.'qhat the .Agents for the sale of Eastern L(l nd~
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be, and hereby are autho:r'ize{l to make, executeand delivel'
a good and sufficient deed, cO~lyeying ~o thel'roplietorsof the
I{enneJJeck purchase (as a Just equIvalent for the lands,
the title to 'which they llave released to tlre (Jonnllonwealth)
a tract of lalul, six InBes squal'e, of the unlocated lands .be~
longing to the OonnllOlnvealth, in the District of Maule (ex"
cepting the townships lately purcllased of the Iudians, and
lmuls contracte{l for by Messrs. Jackson and Flint, all(1 ex ..
ceptillg also the towllships on St. J OIUIS and Ohaudiere l~oa(ls,
which have been surveyed to defray theexp.ense of opening
said roads) to l)e taken, chosen and lai(lout by the said gl'antees, iu a body next adjoining to lands 110wgranted or survey'"
ed, au(l in such a manuel' that the liues may lJeparallel with
the townships already surveyed, and if located 011 theeastel'll
boundaty line of the Commdn:wealth, the slU'veyis· to be
nlade COnfOl'lnably to the lines run by Messrs. lVlayp.ard and
Ifol1and, and not intm'fering with any location, ,vhich shall
11ave beeulnacle prior to the location, 'whi(th snid Proprietors
11lRY I11ake, an{1 that a plan and return of the field book slutH
be laicl before tIle Agent or Agents for the Common-wealth,
for the sale of Eastl=~l'n Lands, reserving four lots of three 1U,111;;
dred anel twenty acres each for public uses, viz. : Olle forihe
:first settled minister; one for the use of the Inillistry; one
for tIle use of schools 'within the sai{l tract, and Ol1e for tIle
future appi'opdation of tIle Gel1el'al Court, to be laid out
near the celltr~ of said il'act, and to average in quality with
the other lots tllel'eOn"an':l 011 tIle condition thatihe grantees
01' their assigns, shan cause to be settled fifteen settlel's on
said lanels, \Vitllin fifteen years fronl the date of the grant.
Provided, howeve1', that the said Pl'oprietors of the Kenne ..
beck plll'cllaSe, shall, before the execution of the said deecl,
nluke ancl execute a goo{l and ample letter of attorney un(ler
their seal, to be approvctl of by Governor arid Council, with
covenants not to I'evoke the saIne, costituting the Attorney
RIUl Solicitor Generals, jointly and severally, an{l their suc~
cessors in office, their Attol'nies, in the nunlC of saicl Proprietors, l}ut for the use of theConllnouwealth; to reCGver any
of the lands which have been release{l as aforesaid, iroDl all
perso1ls occupying the saIne, ill as full an{1 ample a lllanner
as the sai(l Pl'oprietors tllelnselves might bave done before
the execution of theil, said deeds of release. Provhled, also,
that the sahl I{eunebcck Proprietol'S shall, ,vithill tluee yeal'S
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~rom the pass,ing ~f thi~ r~solve, locate saill tract and cause
the same to be surveyed iuto lots ~

Resolve avtharixirig the .f1gents forJ~ the sale df Easte1'nLancls,
to execute a Deed to Catharine J)1'own and othel's.
February 27th, 181.3.
Resolved, Thatihe ~.\gents: f01: tl1f~s~le of Eastei'n Lands,
be, and hereby ar.e autl'to~ized to niake, execute and deliver
a, good and sufficient deeel, cO~lveying t() Catharine .Drown,
Sarah Drown, Mary Dr~wn,Dorothy:Flagg, Lucy, Wilkins,
Sarah Kielder, Susannnah Green, .Thom~s Hlonis, Condy
,~nd Jawe". :foster Oo:q.dy, (or if any of theIn be dead, the
shate of such deceased person to his or her heirs, as at
just equivalent for the lands the title to which has been i'eleased to the Commonwealth) a tract of eleven thousand five
hundred and twenty ~cres of th~ unlQc~ted lands belonging
to the Commonwealth in tIle District, of Maine (excepting th~
townships lately purch~seel of ,the Indians, :tria lands ~,on
tracted for by Messrs. Jackson and Flini, and excepting al~o the,townships on tl1e St., Johns and Ohaudie~e roads, which
have beeJl surveyed to defray the expence of opening said
roads) to be taken, chosen/and laid out by t:q.e said grantees, in
a body next adjoining to lands now gra!lted or surveyed, and
in such a Inanner that the lines, may lle. parallel with the
townships ,all'eady surveyed, and if ,located on the eastern
boundary .line .of the COlnmonwealth" the sur"ey is to ber
lllade conformably to the lines rU,n by Messrs. Maynard and
Holland, al1(1 not interfering with any form~r location, and a
plan or return of the field book to he laid before t~le Agents
f~n' the sale of Eastern I . . ands, reserving' four lots' of one hundred anl1 sixty acres each, fQr public uses, viz.: one fOl~ the
first settle(l minister; one for the use of the lninistry ; one
for the use of schools within. the said tract, auel one for the
future appropriation of .the General Court, to be located
near the centre of said tract, aIrd to airel' age in quality with
the other lots therein, 'and on condition tlutt the grante~s
o~ tlleir assigns, shall cause to be settled seven settlers 011
said lands, w'ithin fifteen years frOln the date of the grant, to
be holden by the saicl grantees, their heirs anel assigns foreVel', as tenants in common, in the following proportions :-.,
The sai{l Oatharine Dl'oyvn, Sarah Drown:, Mary 1Jro)v:ll';
18
>
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t{my .iV:illdns' drtd1. D6iotllY,: pr~~g, ,Sl1t s~tr!~.Jf p'tt:!gi, eaeli\,
the saul James Foster Condy,~ TIrom'a'Sl HctrlIS' CJonay alrd!
Sarah Kidder, five sixtietl~s each, auel the said Susanna,b
Green, fifteen sixtieths. Provided, however, that the said
grantees' sh'a;}IUelore the' cocee'utic)1t of th~ saicl {leed.,ma;~e~an:d
execute a go-ud MId a:ti\ple- IetteJ! of attoiney, to: be appl!ovetlof
by the Governor ane[Cottllciljiwith c(}velutnts not to revoke the
smne, constituting. the Att01·11e.y and;. Solicitor Gel1erals, ahd
tfl\eir stlccegs'(}~S':tl~ 61fte-e, jointly~~i~sev~a:I~y to~~tnei~ At"7
tOl"liieS' lit theh'! naliies, lhr't fdrtliel't~~- 6f tlre Calitl1f()).twe:liltn.
to reeo'Vel" any of·sai{~lands,. ,tnich llttv,e.1geeli: ¥~l€~seifa;s~ a~
i

foresitid, frorit ro]l p~el~SOlrS' (j-eciwyi*~ tile (' s~Hte~-

I'l~ovlded,

vJs'Q'that t11e saiH Pi;lJpl'ietors'snalliwitn'inilhree~ y~ars frbin
the p'3:S'sing of this res~Ive, lotaie' s'ai'cP tract, and eal~se Ute·
same to be slltvey~tl in:to. lots~

Res6lve (lutlw1~ixi11,~~tlie' .ilgentsfor t!ie selle pf1j:iisferrnLandti,.
til execnte tt died' .~~ the heil"s, of tl~~ ,liite Wiztiiim Vitugha.n"
] el)l~riary ~~tIl., iSiS ...
ReSolved, Thai the' Agentsf-01" -the' side 6.f Easiefn Lmnd&,
Be, arid they ll'ereby ffte attt1i.0:t~iied, ff) :itialr.e, execute and
delivet to tlie heii'softhe- IateWil:lia1rfVangliali, ~_as al1 eqtiitalent for sel'vices perfermed) one Ila1f of a: towiIsllip, six iniles
~quare, of the nnloeatecI ~ra11d oelonging to' the COmmOll;'
,vealtb, iir the District of Ma:ine, excepting tlie· lands exeept,;.
e{l in the resolve, 3;utheriiitrg tnegrunt' to the proprietor~. of'
tl1e Kennehe'ck purchase, nel'cwiih repOl·ted, to be- laid ont
in the saine maliner, arid subJect to all the l"eservatioitsj i'Cstrictions- and eOTIelitiol1S, ptovi(leel hI the said resolve,ahtliol'iziiTg 'the said grant to Hie pl~(jprietors of the Kennebeck pur:..
chase, in the samte tnaniH~r as if tIle sa:m.e were herein s:pe~
cially recited~
Resolve J01~ PaJJing the Commissi(J1iett·s, on' Easte1'n Lund
Claims. Febl'uary ~7th, 18i3.

Resolvecl, That there be pnid out~f tlie Treasury of this
Commonwealth, to Jeremiah Smith, Esq~ one of Hie CODI:iriissioners appeintcel by a l'eselve of the General OOlu;t of the'
!20th June, A. D. 18'i1, to settle the claims of certain petsons
to laBels in the District efMaine) the sum of twenty dollars"
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due to him: for the balance of his expenees, and the sum of
:eleven hundL'eel dollars, in full for his services. Also, to
David Howell, Esq. another of said COllnuissioners, the sum
of eight hundred eighty-fonr dollars, which, with the snn1 of
sixteen dollars due from ;;}11~~ ,~4an,~ein full for his services.
Also, to Willianl H. Wooow·at!£l, -anuther of said COlnmissio\l,e:r;s, fh,e sqm ,or~i~~ty-t,yo ~]pJhtl~~,: seyenJl-two c~l1ts,due
to him for the balance of his -expenees, ,aud nine ·.hu~nelred
dollars ittlullf~~ J{lis se,lw;ic~~. ,~s9, -t9 P-:~~e~z M4!l'ton, Esq.
Attorney General, for his services upon the -said Commission,
the sum of two hl;u.ldl~e~l )dol1ars an~ ;~'l.g -hundred tllirty -nine
dollars, twelve cents, balance dne or-his expenees ; and the
Governor, 'Yith advice -of JJnullcil,. cis hereby authorized to
draw his warrants on the Treasury, in favor of those per,~ons, resyectively, for the several SUlns to them her~by grant~(L
i

C0~il\1,ONWEA:LTH

,

O.P MASSACHUSET'fS,

Secreta7'y'sO:ffice Jffay,24th, '1813.
j

By this, 'I c.el,tify, ~hat tbe printcdcopiesilr the Resolves, (contained in this'Pamllhlet)passo
ed by the General Conl't J at theirSes~ions in Octobe,', 1812, alld Janum;,y, 1813, have been

e:l:Gmilled, ,andiCOlJlpared,in the Office, 'with,tbe ,Odginals, ,and ,appeal' to: becorr,ect.

ALDEN BRADFORD,
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~. J~5
Electors,
'"
'"
- , . , - J)~
~
to appoint Agents to give deeds. to settlers in Bri~tqJ,
Edgecomb, &c.
. Goulding,John Rice, discharged from.an,executiqo)
go

f)':

..

H.
Hart, Dranie1, gr~nted SHOO, as relief,
15i
Hallowell, ~HOO, granted for landt9 tp erccta:guQ. \hqp~e,Qn,
Hi!
Ha_mpshireCounty, ta-x granted,
....
~,~~O
Hoar, :Leonard, Memaer of the lIollse,:p!lygraJlted,
.. 101
Holmes, Daniel, allowed paJ as a witness.
...!"
120
Holden, Moses, authori~€d to prosecute heirs,ofH,aI;l\lf}h Ranger" 122
Hollis, Committee to ascertain and establish line,
131
Huff, Sarah, authorized to appeal from divorce.9fJudgeofPro ..
bate,
!"
144.
lIunt, Samuel and Jonathan, allthorized,tp,convey land,
.. 142
m

..

-

. . -

J.
JQ:&

Joy, Benjamin, Agents on Eastern Land~ to convey a lot,~,

K.
Kingsman, Ezra, N. Thompson authorized to give a deed to,
Kuhn, Jacob, Messenger: S 400 granted for fuel,

. :

: $ 2 0 0 granted,

..

100
10~

--

151

L.
Lapham, Sylvanus,Sl per day gra:ntetl,..,.
- 102·]41
Lawrence, Nathaniel, executor of the will of'Na.thaniel Soden,
91
affidavit made valid,
'"
9.0
Lebanon, doings confirmed,..
"\'
.. 139
J.lee, Benjamin, indemnity allowed,
114
Limerick, doings confirmed,
Limington,:
:
..
115
I.JoweU, John nnd .Calvin Sanger" allowed further time ,to settle
township,
'.
11~
Lock, Ward, Assistant Messenger of the Council, pay~gran ..
ted,
.. ,]03.. ]46
Luddens, Asa, discharged from an execution,
97
e

-

..

IND~x.

M.
lVrachias, Selectmen autborized' to ered a gun house,
I3~
Marsfon, John~ Treasurer to issue a new n01e to,
'"
...
99
Metcalf, Theron, Reporter of decisions on contested elections, ] 48
Mills, Elijah H. Member of the House, pay allowed to,..
150
Militia at Eastport, &c. pay for supplies al}(}wed,
152-156
Captains Chamberlain and George, pa:y a.llowed for
travel to Boston,
...
154
Rolls of Captains Cl1arnberlain and George allowed, 157
:.
Comn1issioners to arrange atwounts and cvpply to the
general g'ovetn ment for payment,
..
155
l\1itcheU, Josiah, W. granted pay as a Member of the House,
llS

P.
Partridge~

John, Administrator on the estate of Josh ua Davis, empowered,
92
Perry, John, S,I per day granted,
102-146
:retts, Lemuel, indemnity allowed,
134
Phillips, John Jun. balance due estate of "lIon. Samuel Phil..
lips, allowed,
134
Plymouth, allowed further fime to locate a township,
116
Pollard, Benjamin, S30(} allowed for putting files of the House
in order,
..
..
•
150
12,5
1?owers, Edward E. pay as Messenger established,
Fteble, John and Samuel, Agents for sale of Eastern Lands to
124
sell to.
Purkitt, Henry, and others, (old soldiers) allowed further time to
121
settle lands,
m

o

-

...

Quartet NIaster General, to purchase powder, &c.
/ ...
104t
discharged of monies received and nppropriation made for his departm~nt,
(
13()

R.
:ftand, John B. compensation a1Iowed,
121
Representative and Senate Chambers, grant for repairs,
106
Robbinson, Elijah and wife, to execute a deed to John ",rhit~
m~

~

s.
Saco Free Bridges, Agents allowed furth~r time to build one~
Sand wich, Constables empowered to collect tax of 1st precinct:l
Secretary, to deliver papers to claimants of eastem lands,
1

1520
90

1.38-

INDEX..
-Settlers on lands in Bl'istol,Edgecomb, &c. to be quieted,
20'3
Sewall and Blake, Generals, compensation'allowed,
153
Sharper, Pero and wife, gr~nted leave to sell land,
o w , . " , 125
Shead, Oliver, Lieutenapt Colonel and others, pay roll referred'
145
to Adjutant Ge.n.era1,
-"
Shepard, Thomas, Treasure~ to issue an al~as warrant of distress, l04
~mith, William, to be sole Agent on ea~tern )a~ds,
/.
148
Snell, Robert, Member of the Hot;J.se, pay allowed,
108
: William, pension iifcreased,
133
Solicitor General, grant to, ' -,118
119'
Sparks~ Asa, a tract of l~ml to be conveyed to',
..
,"
'Stanton a~.d Spelinall, allowed further time to llay fot lmid',
124
'
'
,
Starks, domgs confirmed,
135
State Prison, appropriation for,
" 103·I5S
oS

T.
Tackanish" Hannah, lViatthew Mayew, authorized fo sell her
land"
,
13~
Taxes, granted to 18 Counties,
129
Tinker, Lee, Stepl~en Spelman to, execute it deed to, ,
101
Tower, Stephen H. Page to the Bou'se, pa:y granted,
103-141
Treasurer, directed r{fspecting] bonds, notes, &c.
12.8
:
authorized to borrow money,
145'.149
Treat, Joseph, Island's in Penobscot River to be conveyed to,
143
Turner, Thomas, Adjutant, Committee on Accounts to make al- "\
lowance to,
133
, D

1=

. ; . :

-

w.
Walcll.tt, TllOmas, $104 granted to,
.,
~
~
vVeIsh, Jacob, indemnity allowed,
..;,
'\Vest, Roger, granted $43 37, by Lim overpaid,
Wetmore, Will.iam, vndow of Henry Newman autherized to con..
sent to the delivery of a dee,d,
';.:
Williams, John, Member of the House, pay allowed,
'Yoods} Sam pson, imlcmnity' allowed,

Y.
York County, sentiments of inhabitants to; be

takijn~

135
155
128

123
113
136'

